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Date
added

Date
updated

BORDER COLLIE & WORKING SHEEPDOG FITTING DATABASE UK - All information provided is given in good faith and should be viewed in the same manner. When researching pedigrees please look back as far as possible. Please use the "contact us" tab on the website (www.fittingcollies.com) for any queries regarding the database.
Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Age and cause of death

29-11-19

Absolutely Dot (AG CH)

Not known

239196

BC

10-Jul-98

UK

Bitch

Lethans Maximillion
(ISDS 208556)

Roy
(ISDS 161740)

Lethans Kip
(ISDS 176421)

Pipped at the Post
(ISDS Pip 225768)

Snip
(ISDS 207611)

Tess
(ISDS 196529)

5 years
6 months

NO

N/A

NO

Died of old age

29-09-19

Adelph Bella

N/A

00/336447

BC - ISDS

17-Dec-14

UK

Bitch

Shadwell Boss
(ISDS 00/323981)

Chief
(ISDS 306367)

Shadwell Kit
(ISDS 300768)

Adelph Honey
(ISDS 321989)

Shadwell Sunny
(ISDS 309856)

Try
(ISDS 302427)

1 year
2 months

YES

MRI of brain,
cerebrospinal fluid from
the cisterns
cerebellomdeullaris. NH3.
Neurological exam

YES

N/A

28-01-20

Alaska

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

16-Jun-10

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

4 Years

YES

Vets have put it on record

YES

N/A

19-07-19

Alfie

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

01-Apr-16

UK

Dog

Burndale Chief

Spot of Roweburn

Lliangwm May

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years
4 months

YES

Not disclosed

YES

N/A

31-07-20

Alfie

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

05-Aug-18

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
11 months

YES

Video of dog fitting shown
to vet

NO

1 year 11 months - epilepsy

29-11-19

Altricia Stay By Me Jagger

Not known

Not known

BC

28-Jul-12

UK

Dog

SH CH Altricia My
Spot On

Altricia Red Return

Altricia Lady
Margaret

SH CH Altricia Love A
Lot

SH CH Miraje The
Storm Lord JW

Not known

Not known

Not known

Not known

Andraste of Robate

Not disclosed

286479

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

06-Aug-06

UK

Bitch

Detania Da Capo
(ISDS 266581)

SH CH Sheltysham
Swagman
(ISDS 204352)

Magreena Dulcimer
Among Detania
(ISDS 251192)

Tilly
(ISDS 261231)

Detania Jupiter
(ISDS 247587)

Shaugh of Street
(ISDS 225066)

4 years

YES

29-11-19

Anfields Touch Of Clan-Ti

N/A

294032

BC - ISDS

26-Sep-07

UK

Dog

Paddy Gwynion
(ISDS 280634)

Glen
(ISDS 244809)

Bess
(ISDS 242897)

Kelly Gwynion
(ISDS 286252)

Lad
(ISDS 231344)

Jess
(ISDS 244950)

4 years

YES

29-11-19

Aramisty Magic Marble

Not known

Not known

WSD

04-Aug-98

UK

Dog

OB CH Suenijon
Touch of Magic

Midnight Black Magic

Karrider Karella at
Suenijon

Trajan Murdys Meant
To Be OW

Phillrich Murdock

Rilly Magic of Trajan

3 years

YES

Had MRI scan, neurological
work-outs etc at both AHT
& heart specialist nr
Not known
Guildford as he mostly
fitted during exercise

29-11-19

Armarti's Knightly Kiefer

Not known

Not known

BC

02-Jan-14

NETHERLANDS

Dog

Maeglin Highlight
(ISDS 299075) [Bel]

Maeglin Yaz
(ATCAC00124BEL)
(ISDS 245074)

Maeglin Eyla
(ISDS 280017)

Turbo Charge Pamela

AG CH ForByFor
Turbo Diesel

Rosmarinus Bright
Skye

1 year
6 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

NO

Not known

19-07-19

31-08-20

Altricia Wish For Gael 6 months

Fitting details
Medication: None.
Details: Dot only ever had ONE 'almost fit', that came on 60 minutes after
whelping. Diagnosed as pre-eclampsia. Treated with s/c calcium and magnesium
for 2-3 weeks. Never fitted previously, and no further fit-like episodes
afterwards. At age 14-15, started having drop attacks, where she would lose
consciousness after making strange howling noises. Diagnosed as secondary to
poor cardiac function, and she stopped having them after starting digoxin.
Spayed.
Suspected triggers: No suspected triggers.
Medication: 90mg x 2 daily Epiphen, 325mg Libromide split into 2, 6ml MCT oil x
2 daily. Levetiracetam as cluster buster after seizure.
Details: MCT oil reduced seizures significantly. We were part of RVC trial and
continued with the oil afterwards.
Suspected triggers: Food is a trigger.
Medication: None.
Details: Changed to grain free gluten free food and the fits reduced
considerably. Very small fits no more than once a quarter. Last fit was 5 months
Medication: Epiphen, Libromide and Keppra. Neutered.
Details: Changed on to gluten free food.
Suspected triggers: None.
Medication: No medication given.
Details: Not neutered, fits lasted 3-4 minutes.
Suspected triggers: None stated.
Medication: Pexion 200mg 2 x daily.
Details: Fitting began aged 6 months with focal seizures. Had obvious focal
seizures at 6 months, 9 months, 10 months and 14 months.May also have been
having more subtle focal seizures that weren't spotted. Brain MRI in October
2013 ruled out brain tumour. Blood tests all normal. Bladder X-ray done as each
episode dog has leaked urine, bladder normal. Initially fed on Arden Grange,
now on Burns. No noticeable change in fits since onset. Entire. Statement from
the breeder "if you feel the need to put this on the data base you must state
that siblings, parents, grandparents, etc. have never had a problem."

Source

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 10.03.15

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER
OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 18.02.14

Suspected triggers: Stress triggers fits.
NO
OWNER
Medication: Epiphen 60mg bid Epilease 300mg uid.
14 years old. Euthanised for
(UPDATED
Updated
Details: Spayed after onset of fits. No fits since 7 years old on medication.
reasons unrelated to epilepsy
31/08/2020)
31.08.20
UPDATE ADDED 31/08/2020 - Andraste of Robate was euthanised on 05/08/2020
for reasons unrelated to epilepsy.
Suspected triggers: None noted.
Medication: None noted.
Details: The fits started completely out of the blue just as he was approaching
his 4th birthday. He had one fit in the early hours of the morning, checks were
done at local vets and they couldn't agree what had caused it, a week later
DATA TRANSFER
another fit followed by his body starting to shut down, laboured breathing and
4 years old. Died after
FROM LYN
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
NO
no energy. Taken to Potters Bar vets hospital, kept in for a week, one small fit
choking on his own vomit
NORTON
whilst he was there, they said sudden onset epilepsy, bought him home as they
Added 29.05.14
said he might not fit again. He had been home from Potters Bar for 2 weeks with
no fits, then had a major fit in his crate whilst we were out and died after
choking on his own vomit. Roughly 8 weeks after his first fit. He was neutered at
least two years before the fits started .
Diagnosed at vets after
blood tests

Not known

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 21.01.13
Updated
19.03.13
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 25.08.15

Suspected triggers: Nothing unusual happened prior to onset of fits.
Medication: Now on medication.
Details: First fit was aged 18 months (8 July 2015). He had 2 fits the same day.
After 3 weeks (30 July 2015) he had another one. Entire.
Suspected triggers: The fits came every time out of the blue and
from nowhere. There never seemed to be a reason.
Ashlindt Angel had to be put Medication: Epiphen x 90mg twice a day. Levetiracetam/Keppra 1 x 3 times daily.
to sleep a few days before Incurin 30mg x 2 once a day. Plus Diazepam Rectal tubes 10mg as needed
DATA TRANSFER
her 4th birthday after a night Details: In between times she was fit and acting normally and always keen and
& UPDATE BY
of cluster fits which was
happy to work at her Obedience. No change of food either before or after.
OWNER
followed 4 hours later by Spayed well before fits started. 1st fit was Aug 2014 then Oct 2014. In Nov
another really bad fit
2014=Cluster fits when had to be sedated. Then approx. monthly from then on,
apart from Aug-Oct 2015 when she went 17 weeks without a fit. Nov 2015 one
minor fit and finally Dec 2015 cluster fits.
Suspected triggers: None stated.
Medication: No medication.
Details: Two fits May 2012. None until Aug 2012 when cluster of 7 fits in one
evening, started Epilepsy treatment. 3 weeks later, symptoms of Meningitis &
treated with steroids as well. Health & quality of life seemed to deteriorate.
Epilepsy treatment reduced from 120 mg Pheno to 30mg per day. After no
further fits Pheno withdrawn by Vet & steroids gradually reduced. Third bad
DATA TRANSFER
dose of worms = Panacur for 7 days. B12 injections for 1 month. Now no fits.
FROM LYN
Appears Normal. Monitored by Vet. Dog entire.
Not known
NORTON
UPDATE ADDED 20.07.14 - Update on Blu's epilepsy - Blu had cluster fits
Added 11.12.12
September 2013 went on pheno 60mg x 2 daily more cluster fits Jan 6 2014 (7
Updated
fits). monitored checked bloods and various other things all normal. Again
20.07.14
cluster fits x 3 19th May 2014. Severe cluster fits wed 9th July 2014 two fits aprox
4pm then 4am - 6.30 8 fits despite x 2 valium and one rectal valium. emergency
vet and further fits. Severity of fits and amount far exceeded previous. Required
anaesthesia x 2 and admission for two days to stop fitting. Pheno now increased
to 120mg x twice a day and potassium bromide added x 2 daily. Also how can I
help with dna ?
Not known

28-02-21

Ashlindt Angel

AP0901169

00/317654

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

16-Dec-11

UK

Bitch

Astra Storm
(ISDS 280168)

Astra Mars

Midge

Kingsley Hill Jen
(ISDS 00/296760)

Tim

Huxtable Molly

2 years
8 months

YES

By my vet after having her
first fit in Aug 2014. Then
in Nov 2014 she had
cluster fits and had to be
sedated.
My vet, due to the
severity of the fits,
consulted "Fitzpatrick" to
confirm levels of
treatment

29-11-19

Astra Blu

N/A

319229

BC - ISDS

30-Aug-11

UK

Dog

Astra Chum
(ISDS 303162)

Orion
(ISDS 287626)

Chete
(ISDS 285291)

Astra Queen
(ISDS 310996)

Vic
(ISDS 290652)

Astra Cloud
(ISDS 296579)

8 months

YES

Not known

29-11-19

Astra Liberty

N/A

305765

BC - ISDS

06-Sep-09

UK

Bitch

Astra Hawk
(ISDS 249679)

Sadghyl Pip Me to
Comebye
(ISDS 193219) CDex
UDex

Jess
(ISDS 239489)

Astra Pridee
(ISDS 278039)

Astra Mars
(ISDS 248493)

Astra Pride
(ISDS 255649)

10 months

YES

19-07-19

Astra Sandy

N/A

319225

BC - ISDS

30-Aug-11

UK

Dog

Astra Chum
(ISDS 303162)

Orion
(ISDS 287626)

Chete
(ISDS 285291)

Astra Queen
(ISDS 310996)

Vic
(ISDS 290652)

Astra Cloud
(ISDS 296579)

7 years

YES

By vet

YES

N/A

29-11-19

Astra Shyla

N/A

291604

BC - ISDS

22-May-07

UK

Bitch

Roy
(ISDS 276680)

Shane
(ISDS 224648)

Jill
(ISDS 259460)

Bell
(ISDS 265847)

Plas Major Storm
(ISDS 249754)

Ceri
(ISDS 242461)

Approx.1
year

YES

Vet diagnosed as
Idiopathic Epilepsy

Not known

Not known

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Suspected triggers: None stated.
Medication: Initially Libromide, then added Phenobarbitone, also tried
homeopathic remedies. Now on half a Libromide per day as stopped fitting
8.5.years ago (26 fits in 3 years).
Details: A litter brother also fitted and had very bad fits at the end of his life.

Not known

Suspected triggers: None noted.
Medication: Epiphen. 30mg 2x daily.
Details: Partial seizures only, never a Grand Mal. Spayed prior to onset of fitting.

Suspected triggers: No triggers.
Medication: Pexion.
Details: Three seizures over 6 weeks. No further seizures to date.
Suspected triggers: None noted.
Medication: Meds started in 2008: 60mgs Epiphen twice daily-then later 30mgs
twice daily. Was reduced to 45 mgs once a day. Meds currently 400 mgs Pexion.
Details: Full health check and blood tests were done firstly. Bloods came back
normal. Started with Focal seizures then progressed losing control of the back
end and collapsing then in to fitting. Vet diagnosed Idiopathic Epilepsy. Since
being on Pexion things have settled.
UPDATE ADDED 11.08.14 - Shyla has been doing well. Last bad episode was last
year. Things looking up and meds have been reduced. Latest script (28/5/2014 )
is 100mg Tablets 1 1/2 tablets once a day. Bloods will be checked again in Sept.

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 18.12.12
Updated
05.07.14

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 04.01.14
Updated
11.08.14

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

29-11-19

Astra Sky

31-03-21

Astra Spook Spook

31-05-21

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

N/A

TBA

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

325044

BC - ISDS

277714

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Bitch

Astra Chum
(ISDS 303162)

Orion
(ISDS 287626)

Chete
(ISDS 285291)

Astra Cora
(ISDS 306048)

Moss
(ISDS 257186)

Tip
(ISDS 282171)

1 year
6 months

Dog

Astra Mars
(ISDS 248493)

Sadghyl Pip Me To
Comebye
(ISDS 193219) CDex
UDex

Gem
(ISDS 225547)

Cloud
(ISDS 260733)

Mirk
(ISDS 218304)

Astra Nan
(ISDS 248490)

12 years
11.5
months

08-Nov-18 NETHERLANDS

Bitch

Dutchfield's Wisp a
Straw in the Wind
(NHSB 3049250)

Dutchfield's Dillon
Streak of Light
(NHSB G22918790)

Rinn Run Rings Out
(NHSB 2971463
KCR AR0902628)

Shelby Oongh House
on Fire
(NHSB 3019514
KCR AS0903912)

Drift Shaken not
Stirred
(NHSB 2928858
KCR AQ0902678)

Queenie
(ISDS 00/306132)

23-Sep-12

15-Mar-05

UK

UK

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

YES

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

NO

N/A

NO

11 months

YES

By the vet through blood
test

NO

N/A

NO

Age and cause of death

Not known

12 years 11.5 months
Spook took 1 fit around the
24th Feb. He went on to take
2 massive seizures back to
back a couple of days later he fitted for around 10mins in
total and was left brain
damaged and had to be pts
Millie died one day short of
her 1st birthday. We put her
to sleep after 9 seizures the
day before and ongoing
seizures that day after a night
of sedation to try to get her to
recover. It was hopeless, and
too much for her small body.

29-11-19

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

29-11-19

Back Wilderness

Not known

Not known

BC

01-Sep-99

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

13 years

NO

29-11-19

Badger Joe of Carollary

N/A

300538

BC - ISDS

15-Jan-09

UK

Dog

Groesfaeen Cruise
(ISDS 286449)

Roy
(ISDS 266416)

Kim
(ISDS 258951)

Canen Jane
(ISDS 284944)

Canen Trip to Away
(ISDS 247242)

Canen Rika
(ISDS 272026)

3 years

YES

31-01-21

Bailey Lyness

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

02-Oct-13

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

6 months

YES

Glasgow Vet School and
Hospital

YES

29-10-19

Bargoyne King of Hearts

TBA

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

21-Mar-17

UK

Dog

Borderpaws Dark
Secret

Perranfell Don't Stop
Me Now

Darleyfalls Dark
Secret

Sarkam Push The
Button

Terannos Final
Demand

Sarkam Destiny's
Dream

4 months

YES

Vet confirmed

NO

29-09-19

Barr ram ewe

K159876

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

29-May-16

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years
5 months

YES

He has had blood tests but
no MRI, the vet has said
it's Epilepsy

YES

29-11-19

Bazanjo's Little Dreamer

Not known

Not known

WSD

14-Oct-06

UK

Dog

Fast Triflying Jin's
Delight

Unknown

Unknown

Little Miss
Mischievous at
Bazanjo

Unknown

Unknown

6 years
6 months

NO

N/A

Not known

Not known

28-01-20

Beau

N/A

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

27-Mar-19

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

7 months

YES

Idiopathic epilepsy

YES

N/A

29-11-19

Beckim Double Tonic

Not known

Not known

WSD

01-Oct-08

UK

Dog

Forever Magic
Phantom

Changol Dizzy

Forever Magic Moon
Gypton Just a Breeze
Madness

Quilters Starryied
Surprise

Iatka Sugar n Spice

2 years
7 months

YES

21-08-19

Beckim Surprise Surprise Vito

K136870

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

05-Dec-10

UK

Dog

Forever Magic
Phantom

Changol Dizzy

Forever Magic Moon
Gypton Just A Breeze
Madness

Quilters Starryied
Surprise

Iatka Sugar N Spice

7 years
5 months

NO

29-11-19

Bella

Not known

Not known

BC

01-May-13

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
6 months

YES

30-04-21

Bella

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

17-Jul-16

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

4 years

NO

Not yet medically
confirmed. Awaiting lab
results

YES

N/A

29-11-19

Belle Diva

Not known

299048

BC - ISDS

30-Oct-08

UK

Bitch

Bart
(ISDS 283500)

Eryri Roy
(ISDS 249362)

Canen Jinks
(ISDS 264012)

Johdi
(ISDS 278632)

Dan
(ISDS 244161)

Gem
(ISDS 271036)

2 years
6 months

YES

All other causes ruled out
by vet tests, MRI etc

YES

N/A

Tip of Tarnforce
(ISDS 215278)

Flynntastic Frankie
(ISDS 230162)

Woodsorrel Zola Zsa
Zsa

Teshon Fatel
Temptation

Woodsorrel's May
Guinness

12 months

YES

Vet confirmed as epilepsy Not known

Not known

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

6 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Not known

29-11-19

Belumira Trip Fantastic

Not known

Not known

BC

15-Jan-08

UK

Dog

WT CH Flynntastic
Red Jaff of Tarnforce
(ISDS 254094) Cdex,
Udex, Wdex, Ydex,
Pdex

29-11-19

Bertie

Not known

N/A

Unregistered - UK

14-Feb-11

UK

Dog

Unknown

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

N/A

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Suspected triggers: N/A
Medication: Phenobarbital
Details: See previous column.
UPDATE ADDED 31/05/2021 - ISDS number added.

Suspected triggers: No triggers at all, all seizures were sudden and no warning
signs.
Medication: She was on Phenoral, but the seizures went right through it.
Stesolid did not have any effect.
Details: The seizures started two weeks before she died. It was so intense and
agressive, there was nothing we could do. It was heartbreaking to see such a
young dog, so sweet and gentle, and a great sportsdog, turn from a lively sporty
playful pup to a miserable, suffering soul.
Suspected triggers: Nothing unusual happened that might have cause fitting to
start.
Medication: None specified.
Not known
Details: Fed on IAMS Dog Senior & Mature (Dry Food). Had a total of 10-12
seizures within a period of less than 20 hrs. They occured either every 2-3 hours
or when he lay down (whichever came first). Until that day he had NEVER had
any seizures. No longer alive.
Suspected triggers: None noted.
Medication: Epiphen & Libromide Levetiracetam as and when to stop clusters.
Details: First fit occurred as Age UK cold alarm went off just before; so a cold
Not known
morning. After having clusters of fits for days every few weeks, up to 8 a day, has
been free for 5 months after starting Libromide (potassium bromide). Dog
entire.
Suspected triggers: Have not been able to confirm a reason so far.
Medication: Epiphen 120mg twice daily, Libromide 1.5 tablets a.m. and 1 tablet
p.m., Zonegram 100mg twice daily, Keppra 500mg 2 tablets 3 times a day after
each cluster fit for 7 days, Destolit 150mg tablets twice daily, 10mg CBD capsule
at night.
Details: Bailey is neutered and he has fits every 3 to 4 weeks generally although
N/A
at the moment they are weekly. He has generally 3 cluster fits at a time that last
2 to 3 minutes but yesterday he had 7 fits over a 6 hour period. It is so stressful
as it is hard to keep Bailey quiet after the fits as it takes him around an hour to
come round and see properly as well as regain his balance. We have bought a
childs playpen to keep him in so as he can't get out and hurt himself as the dog
pens he was able to escape from. Typically Collie.
Suspected triggers: No triggers noticed.
Medication: Started at 12 months of age, was fit free for 3 months then
Fitted all night, had to be pts
reviewed. Phenobarbitone 30mg twice a day. The fits stopped after medication
at vets - 16 months old
was first given, but the fits returned.
Details: Millies Wolfheart fed, no change of food. He was neutered.
Suspected triggers: Have found no triggers, it seems to be after a full moon but
on one occasion he had 3 seizures within 24 hrs which I put down to the stress of
my daughter getting a puppy.
N/A
Medication: He is on 90mg Epiphen twice a day and Libromide.
He was quite unbalanced when the Libromide was added but since the dose has
been split to getting half twice a day instead of one once a day he seems better.
Details: No further information provided.

Back in Black Shelby's Shelter Millie
NHSB 3139934 (Dutch KC reg)

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Fitting details

Not known

N/A

Not known

Source

Suspected triggers: Nothing unusual happened that might have cause fitting to
start.
Medication: Phenobarbital 90mg twice daily was started on low dose and
DATA TRANSFER
increased over a few months.
FROM LYN
Details: She was getting Hero food changed to natural frozen meals didn't make
NORTON
any difference, change in food didn't make any difference. Fits have increased
Added 20.07.14
over months as well since onset. Fits use to be twice every two weeks now
they're nearly every week and it's usually a cluster of two or three one after the
other but don't last as long as before. Entire but due to get spayed in September
2014 when she's stable.

Suspected triggers: None stated.
Medication: None.
Details: Only had the one fit so far. Neutered before first fit.

OWNER
Updated
31.05.21

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 11.08.14
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 07.12.12
Updated
19.03.13

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 27.02.13
Updated
19.03.13

Suspected triggers: No known triggers.
Medication: Pexion tried first. Changed to Pexion and Levetiracetam. Then
OWNER
changed to Pexion, Levetiracetam and Phenobarbital.
Details: Not spayed yet, due to be spaying in March. Cluster seizures - has had up
to 11 seizures in 24 hours all lasting 1-2mins - every 2 weeks.
Suspected triggers: None noted.
Medication: Initially Homeopathic, then Epiphen 30mg twice daily.
Details: First fit happened a few days after Advocate applied. 3 months later 6
DATA TRANSFER
fits in 10 days went to homeopathic vet got them under control until firework
FROM LYN
night when he had 10 over 3 weeks. My usual vet prescribed Epiphen 30mg twice
NORTON
daily he went 13 months clear until new years eve fire works, Epiphen increased
Added 05.07.14
to one & half twice daily, he has been clear for 18 months but for the firework
Updated
weeks. I put an Adaptil collar on Tonic, he was very stressed before putting it on
10.07.14
him, it was like magic 2 minutes affer putting it on him he got a toy to play with
then went in his bed and slept for the evening . Fed on raw food, fits improved
since medication began. Neutered once fits were controlled.
Really high cholesterol, all other blood test ok. Low fat raw meat diet which
lowered cholesterol. Medication: Epitaur 3 x 1 caps per day,
CBD oil 1 drop AM and 2 drops PM, Melatonin 3 mg PM. No more fits for now.
High cholesterol according to vet doesn't give fits. Vito had 3 fits 2 weeks
OWNER
between fits. Always during the night, hence the melatonin.
Grand mal's lasting about 4 to 5 min (from start to fully recovered). Have put Vito
on low fat raw meat diet which lowered his cholesterol. Not given any
traditional meds yet. Had all relevant blood test done but no MRI. Vito is
Medication: Diazapam. Fed on Lean and tasty by Butchers. No change in dog food
and fits under observation. Spayed.

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 11.11.14

Suspected triggers: None known
Medication: Epiphen twice a day
OWNER
Details: Spayed. Fits lasting up to 3 minutes. Fits occuring between 4-6 weeks. I
have only owned the dog since November 2020 so I do not know any previous
information about her.
Fits possibly triggered by low blood sugar levels that day, but not confirmed.
DATA TRANSFER
Medication: Epiphen 30mg 2 x daily. Had a cluster of 4 seizures within 2 hours,
& UPDATE BY
immediately sedated with Diazepam and put on medication. No fits since the
OWNER
initial cluster of 4, medication given 2 x daily and fed more regularly to help with
blood sugars. Neutered after first season.
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 29.12.13
Medication: None. Fits began after being treated with worming tablet
DATA TRANSFER
Milbemax. He has been fed various brands and homemade. No change of food
FROM LYN
been given. Approx 2 monthly for 1st year, then 3 to 4 monthly for 2nd year. Has
NORTON
now not fitted for 5 months. So becoming less regular. Neutered, no change in
Added 23.03.14
Medication: Prescribed medication only which are controlling the seizures.
Neutered.

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Age and cause of death

While in emergency vets,
while in epileptic status

NO

6 years 2 months. Went
downhill very quickly after
another emergency
admission to vet on Thursday
9th March 2017, collected her
Friday evening seemed her
normal self but not long after
we arrived home she had
another fit, spoke to vet who
advised 3 days of Keppra,
went rapidly downhill over
the weekend to the point
Zara seemed like she was in a
coma, made the decision on
Monday morning 13th March
2017 to PTS

19-07-19

Bewitched Over Pendle Zara

K136807

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

25-Dec-10

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Jess
(ISDS no. not known)

Unknown

Unknown

6 years

YES

29-10-19

Bisquet Fyne

K109246

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

13-Nov-02

UK

Bitch

WT CH Anasonata
Drovers Dilemma
(ISDS 199328)

Scott Nice Tri at
Anasonata
(ISDS 153883)

Anasonata Bilberry
Blue
(ISDS 161521)

Iatka Zest at Bisquet

OB CH Zigdann Zing

OB CH Iatka Your My
Girl

2 years
6 months

YES

Vet

NO

YES

Sting was taken to a vet
and blood tests were
done. At the time the vet
diagnosed Idiopathic
Epilepsy

NO

19-07-19

Blackgold Brave

AK1575802

00/301114

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

15-Jul-09

UK

Dog

SH CH Rosehurst No
Nz is Good News
(ISDS 245482)

Thistlemist Tirrim
(ISDS 234546)

Rosehurst Kristal
(ISDS 199561)

Blackgold Princess
(ISDS 253143)

Thistlemist A Grand Besting Tailor Made
Day Out at Blackgold
at Blackgold
(ISDS 238935)
(ISDS 241501)

7 months

29-02-20

Blodwen

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

28-Feb-18

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

6 months

YES

28-02-21

Bonnie Papabill

AE0900955

269271

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

04-Jan-04

UK

Bitch

Blue
(ISDS 261696)

Ted
(ISDS 238234)

Meg
(ISDS 243909)

Brownwen
(ISDS 243163)

Sweep
(ISDS 180949)

Bronwen
(ISDS 213697)

9 months

YES

Locheil Texas

Locheil She's Special
(ISDS 229752)

Locheil First to
Finnish at
Borderbeau

Pikkupaimenen
Forget Me Not at
Locheil
(imp)

SH CH Locheil Rave
Review

2 years

YES

29-11-19

Borderbeau Royal Majesty

Not known

Not known

BC

26-Apr-11

UK

Bitch

Locheil Travellin'
South to Borderbeau
JW ShCm

29-11-19

Borderbrook Black Jack

Not known

Not known

BC

08-Jul-12

UK

Dog

Locheil Manhatten at
Borderbrook

AUS JAP CH Nahrof
The Talisman

Locheil Vanity Fair

Nice of you to come
bye on and off at
Borderbrook

Valentino From
Carolyn's Hom

AKC CH Karisma Little 2 years
Miss Perfect
5 months

NO

29-11-19

Borderbrook Golden Touch

Not known

Not known

BC

08-Jul-12

UK

Bitch

Locheil Manhatten at
Borderbrook

AUS JAP CH Nahrof
The Talisman

Locheil Vanity Fair

Nice of you to come
bye on and off at
Borderbrook

Valentino From
Carolyn's Hom

AKC CH Karisma Little
Miss Perfect

2 years

YES

28-12-20

Borderbrook New Year
Legend Ted

AQ00510306

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

01-Jan-13

UK

Dog

Locheil Manhatten at
Borderbrook

Aus/Jap CH Nahrof
the Talisman

Locheil Vanity Fair

Borderbrook I'm The
Diva

SH CH
Pikkupaimenen
Great Pretender st
Locheil (imp)

Borderbrook Atomic
Kitten

6 years

YES

29-11-19

Borderbrook Stop n Listen

Not known

Not known

BC

05-Feb-09

UK

Dog

Kaeleon Show
Stopper at Locheil

Pikkupaimenen
Great Pretender at
Locheil
(imp)

Locheil Nordic Lights
over Kaeleon

Borderbrook Jingle
Belle

Pikkupaimenen
Forget Me Not at
Locheil
(imp)

29-11-19

Borderville Rapor

Not known

Not known

BC

27-Apr-00

UK

Dog

OB CH Zigdann Zing

OB CH Bisquet Dan

Midnight Blue Minx

Cumnock Scotch
(ISDS 229312)

Rory
(ISDS 215097)

31-03-20

30-04-21

Boston

Brenig Ted

N/A

N/A

N/A

00/347537

Unregistered - UK

BC - ISDS

23-Jun-14

19-Oct-16

UK

SWITZERLAND

Dog

Dog

Unknown

Cymro
(ISDS 298447)

Unknown

Lad
(ISDS 222502)

Unknown

Penny
(ISDS 273688)

Unknown

Brenig Taran
(ISDS 00/316182)

Unknown

Int Sup Ch Joe of
Rowburn
(ISDS 272330)

Demssin Hidden Star
3 years
at Borderbrook
6 months
(imp)
Chelsea
(ISDS 206122)

Unknown

Peg
(ISDS 302881)

2 years
1 month

3 years
6 months

3 years

YES

YES

Fitting details

No triggers that I was aware of. Medication: Sedation at emergency vet for
epileptic status on January 5th 2017, then given IV Keppra and IV Phenobarbital.
Came home 3 days later and was on Phenobarbital 12 hourly, very quiet and
disorientated at first but got better and more her normal self over the following
week, told by vet to give Keppra after fits to prevent clusters. Had massive fit
lasting 7 minutes. I set timer on my phone when I realised what was happening,
this was her first fit to my knowledge, got her to vets within half an hour, seen
by vet sent home and was told it was possibly a one off. Booked in for blood
tests 2 days later, went into epileptic status same night with a trip to emergency
vets, was stabilised and returned home on medication. Small fits recurred every
couple of weeks, with 2 lots of clusters, went rapidly downhill after final 2 fits
on 10th March 2017, one while still in vets and one at home but never seemed to
fully come around from the last. Zara was a local farm bred Collie. I contacted
breeder to ask if there was any history of Epilepsy within her breeding, wouldn't
answer me and then blocked my tel number. Zara was PTS 13th March 2017 to
avoid my girl any further suffering. Zara was spayed at 12 months.
No triggers. Medication: Most usual medications tried but nothing really
PTS at 8 years due to multiple controlled it. Gradually deteriorated over the years. Spayed after fits started.
fits
Some medication (particularly Bromide ) affected her too much to continue with
it.

Epilepsy

Medication: Epiphen.

Source

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

No known triggers. Blodwen is a Double Merle collie from a breeder but to me
via an informal rescue. She has focal seizures - her MRI was clear so the seizures
are not related to brain trauma or disease. Medication: Started with CBD aged 6
months which kept symptoms under control until she was one year old. They
became significantly worse and unmanageable so she was started on
phenobarbital and levetiracetam - starting doses were steadily increased to
maximum for her weight and we also increased CBD oil and finally introduced
Epitaur. Over a six month period her seizure related behaviour gradually
diminished (from jerking awake every few minutes all through the night,
Neurology assessment
YES
N/A
OWNER
circling, twitching and being aggressive) and she now sleeps for up to 11 hours
through the night with no issues and is markedly more settled in the daytime.
She was spayed at 6 month old but the focal seizure symptoms had already
started (leg twitching, staring with head tilted, circling). The neutering didn't
appear to make it worse. I have come to understand Blodwen, her symptoms
and treatment requirements through close observation, asking for help from a
Double Merle Facebook group and researching this genetic problem. We have a
regular border collie from a farm litter who has displayed no health problems, I
had no knowledge of merle or double merle collies when we rescued Blodwen
and this was not mentioned by the person we rescued her from.
Death age 2 years 9 months. Suspected triggers: No triggers that we knew of.
DATA TRANSFER
Had to PTS as medication Medication: Phenobarbitone 2 and half tablets per day but stopped helping.
Through vet
NO
& UPDATE BY
stopped working, she became Details: Petit Mal seizure improved at first with medication but slowly got worse
OWNER
very ill with seizures
and increasing medication did not work. She was neutered.
DATA TRANSFER
Medication: None at present. Had 2 episodes so far. Medication may be
FROM LYN
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known
Not known
prescribed if there is another episode. Spayed.
NORTON
Added 19.10.13
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
Vet has diagnosed that death was probably due to total after a day of almost
2 years 5 months. He did not
NORTON
N/A
NO
continual cluster fitting. This happened without warning, with no symptoms or
survive day of fitting onset
Added 11.12.12
signs of behavioural changhes
Updated
06.07.14
Medication: Phenobarbital 60mg twice a day. Nothing unusual happened before
DATA TRANSFER
start of fitting apart from she had a mild ear infection. She had a cluster of over
FROM LYN
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known
Not known
12 fits before she was given the medication and no more since. She has brain
NORTON
damage from the amount of time she was fitting for. Spayed before onset of
Added 12.11.14
fitting
Suspected triggers: No triggers identified.
Medication: Epiphen originally, then increased to Epiphen (120mg x 2 daily) and
Levetericetam (1250mg x 3 daily) for a period of time. This was removed due to
Blood tests, MRI and
mobility issues a few months after Libromide (325mg x 3 daily).
lumbar puncture. Also saw
Age 7 years
Details: The frequency of fits reduced in 2020. Ted was neutered at around a
OWNER
NO
vets in Glasgow Veterinary
Ruptured Splenic Mass
year old. His fits always lasted around 5 minutes and he clustered in the first
Hospital
year a few times (7 fits in an hour one time and 7 fits in under 24 hours. The
frequency went down to 2 fits usually one a few minutes after the
other.Occasionally he would just have one. Usually grand mal but 2 focal
seizures in second year. Father sired a few dogs who developed epilepsy.
Medication: initially Levetiracetam 3x daily for 2 weeks, then swithced to 60mg DATA TRANSFER
Tests Include MRI & Spinal
Phenobarbitone 2x daily. First seizure whilst sleeping. Then multiple focal
FROM LYN
Not known
Not known
tap.
seizures of face/mouth daily until starting medication. Since starting
NORTON
medication, no focal seizures but only one seizure. Neutered before onset of
Added 22.11.14
DATA TRANSFER
Medication: Epiphen, Potassium Bromide and 15mg Diazepam Rectube. First
4 years - ended not coming
FROM LYN
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
NO
single fits soon becasme frequent clusters. Would fit for 4 days at a time. He was
out of them, had to be PTS
NORTON
neutered age 3, it made no difference
Added 21.01.13

YES

After initial seizure
followed a couple of
months later by a focal
seizure and clusters diagnosed with idiopathic
epilepsy after MRI
eliminated any brain
issues

YES

Starting with the first
'attack', starting
medication plus checks
and MRI scan at the Vet
University in Zurich

NO

Suspected triggers: Stress, over tiredness and heat would appear to be triggers. Stress from
being bullied by our other collies, or going to the vet. Medication: Initially given Pexion no impact. Then moved to Phenobarbital, then added Potassium Bromide. Keppra was
given as an emergency protocol. Diazepam did not appear to work. Boston had his first
seizure on 4th Dec 2017. From then till he died on Feb 4th 2020 - he had approximately
80+ seizures lasting on average 60 seconds with some as cluster seizures. When he first
started seizing it was shorter and he recovered relatively quickly. He never lost bladder
control when he seized. The critical turning point was in September 2018 when he went
into focal seizure mode and had to go to ICU. This followed another ICU episode in
December 2018 where we thought we would lose him. The neurologists worked with us to
find the right medication level. There were times we pushed back on the suggested
medication levels and discussed it with the neurologists. I think it is important that
Feb 4th 2020 - aged 5 years owners who know their dogs best and have to manage the dog everyday feel confident to
and 8 months. PTS as
add their tuppence worth in. On hindsight we saw three issues: (1) the length of time it
diagnosed with chronic liver takes a medication level to work through and to assess impact means it is several weeks
failure due to Phenobarbital from each medication change before you see if it has had any impact in controlling the
seizures; (2) the vets are highly dependent on blood lab results to ascertain the medication
levels and in our case, there were blood results that was inaccurate/incorrect and thus
unreliable. We queried this and new bloods were taken but each time there was an
episode, this delayed the possibility of accurate blood works and (3) neurologists are
focussed on controlling the seizures but need to work hand in hand with liver experts so
any increase in PB should be done only after a check on the state of the liver, it should not
be automatic. It is our belief that we might have been able to reverse the liver failure had
Boston's PB not been raised after summer 2019. Though the seizures were better
controlled, his liver was damaged beyond repair. On the other hand if the PB was tapered
down in summer 2019 and only Bromide used (or possibly in tandem with Keppra), would
he have succumbed to some grand mal seizure - we will never know. Ultimately, epilepsy is
life limiting- that we do realise.

NO

4 yrs 2 months, we had to let
him go on the 18th
December. The last week he
had 6 attacks in 4 days so we
had to make the decision to
let him go

Suspected triggers: None known
Medications: Morning and Evening 100mg Aphenylbarbit worked for 2 months
then more attacks! Added to that 500mg Kaliumbromid, always more attacks.
Added 500mg Keppra morning and evening but always more attacks.
Details: All vaccines regularly done. Food was Hills dry food from vets. Ted
couldn't walk properly and I couldn't let him run as he was so full of drugs - he
didn't really have a 'connection' it was so dangerous! He stopped playing and
between the attacks he only laid around. The last week he had 6 attacks in 4
days, so we had to make the decision to let him go. 2 litter mates also PTS,
Brenig Tom and Brenig Taff.

OWNER

OWNER

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth
07-Sep-07

Country of
registration

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

UK

Dog

Moss
(ISDS 263829)

Mac
(ISDS 224692)

Lynwood Nell
(ISDS 234979)

Spottie
(ISDS 266480)

Moss
(ISDS 230121)

Gem
(ISDS 225586)

1 year
10 months

YES

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

3 years
3 months

YES

Shamefulchoc Suri
Effects
(4100211963)

Timatosha
Champagne Charlie
(4100194026)

Shamefulchoc
Special Effects
(4100195453)

18 months

YES

19-07-19

Broomielaw Fleet at Sea Fleet

AJ0801018

292908

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

21-08-19

Buddy

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

10-Oct-14

UK

Dog

Unknown

31-08-20

Calmandcool Pandamonium
(ANKC 2100495127LR)

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

24-Dec-17

AUSTRALIA

Dog

Arajoel Zuri Jaegar
(2100395720)

29-11-19

Canen Diesel

N/A

284259

BC - ISDS

08-Jul-06

UK

Dog

Jack Of All Trades
(ISDS 232260)

Red
(ISDS 179688)

Lill
(ISDS 214611)

Canen Gyp
(ISDS 239914)

Cap
(ISDS 227499)

Jan
(ISDS 234961)

3 years
10 months

YES

29-11-19

Capehope Em Aye Five

N/A

269026

BC - ISDS

05-Feb-04

UK

Bitch

Capehope Aye Spy
(ISDS 255718)

North Traveller to
Lethans
(ISDS 240139)

Careless Whisper
(ISDS 231575)

AG CH Absolutely
Dot
(ISDS 239196)

Lethans Maximillion
(ISDS 208556)

Pipped at the Post
(ISDS Pip 225768)

4 years

YES

29-11-19

Capehope Midnight Blue Aye

Not known

Not known

BC

05-Feb-04

UK

Dog

Capehope Aye Spy
(ISDS 255718)

North Traveller to
Lethans
(ISDS 240139)

Careless Whisper
(ISDS 231575)

AG CH Absolutely
Dot
(ISDS 239196)

Lethans Maximillion
(ISDS 208556)

Pipped at the Post
(ISDS Pip 225768)

2 years
6 months

YES

29-11-19

Chance in Nell

N/A

286027

BC - ISDS

26-Sep-06

UK

Bitch

Moss
(ISDS 263829)

Mac
(ISDS 224692)

Lynwood Nell
(ISDS 234979)

Dot
(ISDS 266841)

Moss
(ISDS 230121)

Gem
(ISDS 225586)

3 years
6 months

YES

29-11-19

Chance of Thunder

Not known

Not known

BC

25-May-14

UK

Dog

Jupavia Prince Of
Thieves

SH CH Goytre Prince
of Thieves

Goytre Image of
Paradyse at Jupavia

Tymbars By Design
(ISDS 319271)

Detania Red Marbell
(ISDS 266584)

Tymbars Crimson
Skye
(ISDS 00/299935)

1 year

NO

Cherikee Dancing Flame

KCOR048572

N/A

WSD

06-Dec-96

UK

Bitch

Kai Intrepid
(ISDS 195382) TDex

Glen
(ISDS 128107)

Beck
(ISDS 162199)

Woughstock
Waternymph at
Cherikee

Mounthill Mischief
OW

Woughstock
Wysedesyne OW

2 years

YES

Choystean Oregano

KCOR053265

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

26-Apr-96

UK

Dog

Ruskath Regal Image

Don
(ISDS 168044)

Ruskath Sequel
Image
(ISDS 187602)

29-11-19

29-09-19

31/03/2021
&
30/06/2021

Inaword Try A Blue
Arajoel Oakwood Eve
Rock
(2100254786)
(3100259094)

Choystean Sweet Bay Seamus of Winsome

Elanita of The Wood
3 to 4years
at Choystean

YES

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Age and cause of death

28-02-21

Choystean Rocket

TBA

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

28-Dec-12

UK

Dog

29-10-19

Choystean Wyken Pippin Murphy

AS00677402

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

24-Jan-15

UK

Dog

Jackscrofter
Silverbirch Over
Choystean

SH CH Littlethorn
Galaxy

28-02-21

Cloudy

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

28-Aug-16

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Misty

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
7 months

YES

22-12-19

Clover

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

10-Jun-07

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Nell

Unknown

Unknown

10 years

YES

Only by tests ruling out
other possible causes

YES

N/A

29-11-19

Colour my World from the
wild powerdogs
VDH/ZBrH BOC 19928

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

25-Mar-16

GERMANY

Dog

Joe of BaW
(ISDS 328775)

Craig
(ISDS 280659)

Skye
(ISDS 320366)

A touch of Honey
from the wild
powerdogs

Trust your heart
around the world

Daiquiri Moonlight
with the spirit of the
Hawk

3 years
6 months

YES

Full work up by
neurologist, vet. med. Uni
Giessen

YES

N/A

Stillmoor Cinder
Rose

Kurgan Red
Marauder of
Stillmoor

Stillmoor All That
Jazz

11 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Tim II

Contact Point Shock
N Ewe

2 years
11 months

Unknown

Unknown

12 months

Conker Brat

Not known

31-07-21

Contact Point Pie
(AKC DN52992004)

N/A

29-11-19

Cookie

N/A

Not known

BC

22-Jul-12

UK

Bitch

N/A

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

24-Feb-18

USA

Dog

N/A

Unregistered - UK

20-May-16

UK

Bitch

Redcoat Boomer
(ISDS 315053)
EC's Cajun Charm In
The Thieves Guild
(Gambit)
Unknown

SH CH Littlethorn
Galaxy

Jackscrofter
Sarkam Life Imitation
Greatglen Be My Girl
In Choystean

Terannos Final
Demand

Sarkam Destiny's
Dream

3 years

YES

Referred to vets, blood
tests, then MRI scan

YES

N/A

Jackscrofter
Sarkam Life Imitation
Greatglen Be My Girl
In Choystean

Terannos Final
Demand

Sarkam Destiny's
Dream

2 years
2 months

YES

Referred to Willows at
Solihull who examined &
did an MRI scan

YES

N/A

YES

N/A

Ben
(ISDS 284669)

Ruby
(ISDS 296160)

Kelvin

Elisa's Star

Unknown

Unknown

Contact Point's
Mischief Managed
(Zetta)
Unknown

Source

there.

whether it was the stress
he fitted one after the

Jackscrofter
Silverbirch over
Choystean

29-11-19

Fitting details

Medication: Epiphen and Libromide.
Not disclosed
NO
Not disclosed
Details: Entire. Fitted about once a month for approx. 2 mins. Fed grain free.
OWNER
Brain stem tumour.
Stopped giving him worming and flea and tick medication looking at alternatives
as there is a lot of people saying it can bring on a seizure through the dog
epilepsy site. Medication: Started on a low dose of epiphen, seizures were
getting more frequent, now on 90g twice a day, eight in the morning eight at
Vet
YES
N/A
OWNER
night. It started with a seizure then around four months later he had a cluster,
put on keppra for a week, then just a few months ago he was having one every
two weeks that's when the vet upped his meds. We now also give him CBD oil,
fingers crossed he has not had one in about 4 weeks.
Suspected triggers: No idea on triggers, one was a night seizure, the second was
He has been deemed
a day seizure.
Idiopathic Epileptic after
YES
N/A
OWNER
Medication: None listed
having two Grand Mal
Details: Nothing in his daily life had changed at the time of the seizures. No
seizures 21 days apart.
medications mentioned.
Medication: He is no longer with us, however was on Phenobarbital 120mg twice
He had a cluster of fits that I daily and Epilease (though I forgot the amount). Rectal Diazepam in 5mg
didn't see the start of - temp increments every 15 mins to try and stop seizure cluster once it started.They
DATA TRANSFER
went up too high, brain
increased over the course of 14 months. He had petit mals, they lasted about 2
FROM LYN
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
NO
damage. PTS 2 days later
mins with a recovery period that was always blurred with another fit. Would
NORTON
when no sign of
regularly have up to 50 fits over 3 or 4 hours before the level of Diazepam was
Added 23.03.14
improvement in neuropathic high enough to stop him. He was neutered after epilepsy was diagnosed.
damage.
Increase of severity and frequency went up more quickly after neutering. No
known trigger for fits and always raw fed.
Entered Status Epilepticus,
DATA TRANSFER
Medication: Unknown. Fitting began after a long car journey in hot weather and
anaesthetised. When GA
FROM LYN
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
NO
gradually worsened over 3 years.
gradually discontinued,
NORTON
Status resumed. Was then put
Added 10.03.15
Due to increasing frequency
DATA TRANSFER
of fits, reducing response to Medication: Unknown. It is not known if anything unusual happened prior to
FROM LYN
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
NO
medication and intolerable starting of fitting, Food: Unknown. Entire. The fits gradually worsened and
NORTON
side effects he was put to occurred in clusters.
Added 10.03.15
sleep
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known
Not known
Medication: 30mg Epiphen. Diazepam while investigation was ongoing
Added 19.12.12
Updated
19.02.13
DATA TRANSFER
Medication: Diazepam whilst investigation is ongoing. Had had 4 grand mals all
FROM LYN
N/A
Not known
Not known
together, no fits since. Fed on Wainwrights. He is neutuered. No fits before
NORTON
neutering.
Added 19.07.15
Medication: Not noted.
Details: Fits worsened over a period of time. Breeder of this dog (Josie Bleese) is
DATA TRANSFER
deceased, however Jean Payne, breeder of Woughstocks, has given her blessing
FROM LYN
to the publication of this information.
NORTON
UPDATE 31/03/2021 - It has been brought to our attention by the owner of
Added 11.02.13
Dog given sleep in May 2000, Cherikee Rain Dancer (the dog we had named in this entry), that the information
Updated
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
NO
aged 3.5 years, following does not relate to her dog. Although he is from the same litter, he did not have
19.03.13
cluster fits lasting 48 hours epilepsy, fits or seizures during his lifetime. We are therefore doing all we can
Updated
to locate the owner and include the correct registered name of this bitch.
31.03.21
UPDATE 30/06/2021 - After carrying out some research we located the owner of
UPDATED BY
this Cherikee bitch and they've sent us an update. Added full registered name of
OWNER 30.06.21
fitting dog, added KC reg no., updated G.Dam ISDS no and updated Dam's
registered name. We now believe this entry to be correct.
Vet - Barnie fitted mostly
Suspected triggers: We did wonder whether it was the security lights coming on
at night, so recorded when
at night, dont know.
thought he fitted, until I
NO
Nearly 12 years old. Cancer
OWNER
Medication: Phenabarbetone which controlled the fits, but he was never quite
broke my leg, and

Not known

YES

Two vets and a
Neurologist

YES

N/A

YES

At 18 months

YES

N/A

Suspected triggers: No reason he went to door just stood looking outside then
went stiff and started fitting.
Medication: Jack has Epiphen 1 x 60 mg twice a day and have just started him on
Trazodone.
OWNER
Details: Vet started Jack on Epiphen did well then had occasional fit, tried
higher dose but he was worse so put him back on lower dose. He still has a few
fits a year and focal ones. Went from a quiet dog to being very noisy. Not
neutered. His fits are a few mins, he takes a while to come round. Last one last
year, he could not see and panicked, he took a while to recover.
No reason for fitting as far as I am aware. Medication: Initially Levetiracetam 3
times a day but as it did not control the fits Epiphen was included twice a day.
Full blown fit at lunchtime by my feet. Went on for a minute from which he got
up and walked slightly wobbly into the garden. Up until then perfectly healthy,
OWNER
happy young dog. Fed on Millies kibble. Seizures are now under control. He was
castrated at almost 3 yrs old but prior to that he was chemically castrated twice.
He is currently well controlled on meds.
Suspected triggers: He definitely has epilepsy but the condition could have been
triggered, or exacerbated, by the original liver problem.
Medication: Cloudy responds very successfully to a regimen of KBr (Libromide),
Levetiracetam (Keppra) and Phenobarbital (Epiphen) and has almost no fitting,
with the occasional 'petit mal' seizures. He has very occasional full tonic-clonic
seizures when his medication has been compromised e.g. missed dose or after
activated charcoal treatment for ingestion of toxins.
DATA TRANSFER
Details: Has epilepsy and liver shunt. He started fitting regularly at 18 months in
& UPDATE BY
February 2018 and responded well to Phenobarbital. Went into status in May,
OWNER
probably due to hepathic encephalopathy. Routine blood analysis showed a
liver anomaly and it was found he had a hepatic shunt after scanning. Surgery
was carried out in June with 100% success, but the fitting continued. He is still
taking regular medication at 4+ years of age with occasional recurrence of fitting
especially if medication is compromised, even though his liver is perfectly
healthy and functioning. No indication of food relating to seizures but he is now
on a hepatic diet due to the shunt.
Fits are infrequent. Three or four over a year. ALWAYS within a narrow time slot
7.30am to 9am. Not sure if this is to do with length of time since feeding or
hormonal fluctuation. Seems to be an association with worming. Last fit the
morning after treatment with Milpro. I have disconnected all routine
OWNER
medication. Clover is spayed and in excellent health generally. She has had
about 10fits in total. Approx 2 to 3 mins duration. Her mother had no history of
fits though she died relatively young of oral cancer.
First fit happened out of the blue, during training, 3 weeks after vaccination,
second grand mal 4 weeks later also during training. Medication: Phenobarbital
OWNER
100mg, twice a day 50mg/50mg, medicated now for 4 weeks, Phenobarbital
value in blood is okay. No further seizures since medicated.
DATA TRANSFER
Medication: Pexion 400mg, 1/2 x twice daily, Epiphen 30mg, 1 x twice daily,
FROM LYN
Phenoleptil 12.5mg, 1/2 x twice daily. Fits started during first season. Will be
NORTON
neutered. Fits have increased in severity and clusters since onset.
Added 09.09.13
Suspected triggers: Still too early to fully determine.
Medication: Nuroplex herbal treatment helps.
OWNER
Details: Once per month. One minute in duration.
No suspected triggers. Medication: Pexion, Epiphen and Levetiracetam.
OWNER

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

NO

Age and cause of death

Nearly 16 years old, died of
old age

Medication: Mysoline 2 x daily. Sometimes dosage had to be increased.
Neutered aged 12 months. Kept physically very active until 15 yrs old. Still
competed successfully in HTM at 14 years. The fits were always sleep induced.

Not known

Medication: Epiphen 30mg 1.5 twice daily. First fit was on a very bright sunny
morning. He was initially very dazzled by the sun. Only had two fits two weeks
apart. Lasted about 30-40 seconds. Fed on Dodson & Horrell Working Crunch.
Neutered before fitting began.

29-11-19

Copper Coin of Retcoll

Not known

N/A

WSD

Not known

UK

Bitch

Searby Silver Dollar

Unknown

Unknown

Takawalk Jess

Unknown

Unknown

2 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

29-11-19

Cories Spookie Triwizard

N/A

301829

BC - ISDS

18-Mar-09

UK

Dog

Corriedhu Breac into
Coires
(ISDS 292123)

Astra Ghost
(ISDS 260359)

Tammy
(ISDS 277386)

Coires Meg
(ISDS 281531)

Gilfach Jack
(ISDS 269994)

Jill
(ISDS 262125)

2 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

29-11-19

Corriedhu Dot

N/A

00/319511

BC - ISDS

28-Dec-11

UK

Bitch

Corriedhu Spot
(ISDS 273961)

Spot
(ISDS 262341)

Ffion
(ISDS 252593)

Astra Mist
(ISDS 265627)

Rex
(ISDS 226886)

Astra Dream
(ISDS 254366)

2 years

NO

N/A

NO

29-11-19

Croxlea litter (5 puppies)

Never
registered
with KC

N/A

BC

20-Sep-99

UK

Not
known

Tonkory Morgan
(ISDS 214614)

SH CH Viber
Travelling Matt From
Corinlea
(ISDS 157759)

Tonkory Jaffa
(ISDS 203869)

Croxlea Eloise
(ISDS 227379)

Thistlemist The Dark
Horse
(ISDS 515364)

SH CH Rosehurst
Karisma at Croxlea
(ISDS 199557)

5 weeks

Not known

N/A

NO

5 puppies euthanised

30-04-21

Cwmberwyn Billy

K168047

00/364390

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

19-Jan-19

UK

Dog

Jim
(ISDS 00/332599)

Sweep
(ISDS 00/293085)

Leesha
(ISDS 00/318238)

Jill
(ISDS 00/312105)

Sweep
(ISDS 283635)

Jan
(ISDS 270799)

2 years

YES

By Dick White's Referrals,
Neurology dept

YES

N/A

29-11-19

Dalguise Mystic Blue Lace

Not known

Not known

BC

16-Apr-05

UK

Bitch

Miraje Magnetic
Storm at Dalguise

SH CH Caristan Moet
Chandon

Miraje Dallas
Dreamer

Lethans Mystic Token
at Dalguise

SH CH Locheil Look
North
(ISDS 183805)

Muirend Dream
Token at Lethans

8 months

YES

Had MRI, Spinal Tap at
Royal Vet Hospital
Glasgow: found nothing
medically wrong

Not known

19-07-19

Del o'linquent Del

Stud book no.
0208CB

175755

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

14-Jun-88

UK

Bitch

Craig
(ISDS 1213701)

Spot
(ISDS 82060)

Jill
(ISDS 84277)

Gem
(ISDS 132338)

Spot
(ISDS 91062)

Shias
(ISDS 115444)

3 years

NO

N/A

NO

31-05-20

Delanor Pinball Wizard
- Whiz

AJ03743806

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

22-Jun-08

UK

Dog

AG CH Forbyfor
Turbo Diesel

Woodsorrel Red
Wine

Tri Fly

Delanor Waggitt A
Lot

Rosmarinus The
Werryman

Delanor Kirri

5 years

YES

Various consultations and
investigations with vet.
Blood tests etc for other
causes (nothing found).
No scan was done.

NO

29-11-19

Detania Glittering Pride

Not known

Not known

BC

29-Jun-97

UK

Bitch

Detania Cosworth

Detania Singing The
Blues

Detania Keira

Detania Faith Moves

Detania Araz
(ISDS 162879)

Detania Lady Lucy
Lockett

4 to 5 years
old

Not known

Not known

NO

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

11-Aug-14

UK

Bitch

Detania Red Marbell

Detania Hermes
(ISDS 234938)

Detania I-Is-A-Belle
(ISDS 236391)

Detania Duchess of
Cornwall

Detania Carnaby
Street

Pondeboys Summer
Blossom Avec
Detania

1 Year
3 months

YES

Tests at vet

NO

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

04-Jun-13

UK

Dog

Edward

TBA

TBA

Bella

TBA

TBA

5 years

NO

N/A

YES

NO

28-01-20

Detania Lady Hanabelle -Hena AR03320403

31-01-21

Detania of Arrowbell

Dezaya Black Friday Ezra

19-07-19

TBA

AW00032007

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

23-Nov-18

UK

Bitch

Blackharts Royal
Desire

My Royal Rascal
(ISDS 274990)

Just Be Truly Ace

Say Aye To A Killie Tri

Sixela Demolition

High Hopes Silva

73/4 months

NO

I did not have a autopsy.
She died during her first
fit. It was a very, very bad
strong cluster fit. She
never stood a chance

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

3 years old. Put to sleep due Medication: Luminal. Fits start one week after vaccination. Fits did not change
to grand mal
over time. Entire.

Not known

Dezle

Not known

N/A

Collie Cross

11-Jun-05

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

29-02-20

Diesel

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

27-Dec-18

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

4 months

YES

He has been diagnosed as
having cluster siezures,
fairly severe. He was
taken to Liverpool for an
MRI that ruled out brain
tumours.

YES

N/A

21-08-19

Django

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

15-Feb-14

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
6 months

YES

Vet

YES

N/A

21-08-19

29-11-19

Dodwell Moonbeam

Drac At Carfeld

Dumf and Galwy Jollification

Not known

N/A

Not known

Not known

317128

Not known

WSD

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

BC

20-May-09

27-Jun-11

16-Nov-12

UK

UK

GERMANY

Dog

Dog

Bitch

Unknown

Hawkstor Chief
(ISDS 269313)

INT DR CH, ENG NAT
CH, ENG DR CH
Stoneyhill Wisp
(ISDS 288030)

Unknown

Ben
(ISDS 220939)

Zac
(ISDS 258974)

Unknown

Tammy
(ISDS 219233)

Star
(ISDS 271083)

Raxmae Calypso of
Dodwell

Kim
(ISDS 274397)

Dumf And Galwy
Ewephoria [Deu]
(ZBrH 10898)

Unknown

Greg
(ISDS 222767)

Unknown

Bonnie Meg
(ISDS 241633)

3 months

2 years

CH Bekkis Yldanach
Fiain to Dumf and
Bekkis Virtuoso CDex
Galwy [Deu] (Club & 13 months
UDex WDex TDex
VDH)
(ISDS 288570)

YES

YES

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

By Vet and blood tests

YES

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Suspected triggers: None found yet
Medication: Epiphen/Libramide
Details: None

Medication: Epiphen 60mg 2 x daily, Epilease 250mg 2 once daily, Keppra when
fitting occurs for 5 days. Diazepam. Has clusters. Now spayed, no change in fits;
no pattern.

No suspected trigger known. Was her first fit. Nothing out of the ordinary
A cluster fit caused her death occurred. She went in a 6 cycle long cluster. Each fit was very strong and would
refit 1 second after stopping . She only stopped when she died. Her sister fitted
at 73/4 months
at 8 weeks after vaccines, is on medication.

29-11-19

28-02-20

No known external circumstances that might have caused fitting.

Source
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 21.03.13
Updated
19.03.13
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 07.07.14
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 19.01.15
Updated
25.01.15
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 11.12.12
Updated
06.07.14
OWNER
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added
07.12.12
Updated
06.07.14

Del used to fit every 6 months, 3 fits and then none for next approximately 6
months. This continued until I moved, then she stopped. Del was never given
Death was unrelated to fits. any medications as my vet thought they would cause more damage than the fits
OWNER
Lived until she was 14 years themselves. Full bloods were done annually until towards the end of her life,
there were no abnormalities thrown up. I moved when she was approximatley
11. Once I moved there were no more fits. Spayed.
Whiz died in status when he Suspected triggers: None knowns. I spent two years looking for triggers and did
was 7 years, 3 months. He wonder if swimming in the sea was a trigger for Whiz (salt ???) but the day he
started fitting early morning died he hadn't been to the sea for two weeks.
on Sept 19th 2015. He did not Medication: He was on Epiphen 30mg twice a day. This had kept him relatively
come out of the fit as he
stable until the last day.
OWNER
usually did and we were
Details: Whiz was neutered at 15 months. I do not believe this had any effect as
unable to stop it. After
he did not start fitting until he was five. He had cluster fits, usually two or three
speaking to the emergency lasting less than a minute with about half an hour between. He only had five
vet we managed to carry him groups of fits over an eighteen month period. He was, however, hospitalised
to the car. Sadly he died on overnight in July 2015 when he fitted six times over five hours. The vets gave
the way to the vets
him rectal valium.
She started having epilepsy at around the age of 4 or 5 I think, with one fit which
lasted probably less than a minute. They never actually lasted more than a
minute I would guess, just seems a long time at the time. They gradually
DATA TRANSFER
10 1/2 years old. Megan
increased until about 18 months - 2 years, months later when she had 5 in one
FROM LYN
actually contracted Bone
NORTON
Cancer in her shoulder which day, the vets then put her on medication - Phenobarb? I believe. This stopped
the fits until the dosage needed correcting. Megan had to have regular check ups Added 25.07.14
sadly ended her life.
every 6 months (I think) and the medication did gradually increase. That's about
all the information I can give you I'm afraid - hope it helps in some way.
Status Epilepticus. She had to
be PTS. She was unable to
come out of a seizure
No triggers known. Medication: Started on Epiphen then added Libromide as
properly. She had numerous
well. Spayed in February 2017 at aged 30 months. Severe cluster grand mal
OWNER
seizures within a few hours
seizures.
without fully gaining
consciousness and was clearly
in pain and distressed
Suspected triggers: TBA
N/A
Medication: TBA
OWNER
Details: TBA

Fitting
began
possibly
from 1 year
old, but
fitting
proper
began aged
4 years

29-11-19

Fitting details

Not known

N/A

N/A

Not known

Medication: 30mg Epiphen & 15mg Phenobarbital. Fits have become a month
apart & the seizures became worse & fits became rigid, loss of bladder control &
more erratically active. Spayed.

We haven't been able to work out triggers, he clustered 7-10 times a day for
about 8 weeks. During this time we couldnt find no reasons for it. Medication:
He was put on low doses of Keppra, he is now on 3 doses a day and seems to
have stabilised. Never had to use the emergency drugs. He is intact. Had 7-10
focal siezures a day, not full blown shaking. Spaces out, panics, fly bites, comes
round, is very wobbly after 10-15 seconds.
Does not set off by triggers. He is one of the VNS dogs of Langford vet hospital
Bristol. Medication: Epiphen, Libromide, Levetiracetam (Keppra), Diazepam,
Seilo gel, Hepaticare. Neutered. Length between clusters always varies. He is a
rescue dog from RSPCA Swansea so his past details are unknown unfortunately.
Medication: Epiphen and potassium bromide. Owner reports severe vaccine
damage at age 9 weeks, confirmed by vet and reported. Dog always had major
problems with absorption of protein (PLE) from vaccine damage - diet changed
frequently to aid absorption, but cannot tolerate grains, rice, chicken. No change
on medication. Petit mals became more severe until medication prescribed at
age 2.5 years. Now responding reasonably well to medication. UPDATE ADDED
28/02/2020 - For the record he has been completely off all medication for the
last 5 years and is seizure free. He is still fit and very active , coming up to 11.
No triggers for initial seizures. Status epilepticus at six years old caused by one
treatment of Simparica leading to extra AED needed. Drac is now on pheno and
Kbr. A good combination for him, fewer episodes, but side effects of ataxia. He
also has rectal diazepam to break the status episodes when they occur.
Neutered before seizures started.
Medication: Phenoleptil 31mg in the morning and in the evening. Fitting
coincided with coming into heat. Before fitting began she was fed kibble, after
start of fits she is fed B.A.R.F. The first 3 fits were short, approx. 40-60 sec. the
4th and last fits were clearly more violent, approx. 3 minutes. After the 4th,
medication was adjusted. Entire.

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 27.02.13

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 09.09.13
UPDATE FROM
OWNER 28.02.20

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 23.03.14

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

28-02-21

Easterdale's Fleet O'Foot

K134734

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

07-Jan-10

UK

Dog

Easterdale's Prince
Rory

Rock

Kim

Just the Tonic

Robbie

Tess

3 years
9 months

YES

Diagnosed by my vets and
confirmed by specialist

NO

29-11-19

Ebony Knight

Not known

Not known

BC

14-Oct-95

UK

Dog

Valecroft Mirk
(ISDS 196570)

Coalway Craig
(ISDS 142193)

Valecroft Becky
(ISDS 184263)

Mobella Precious

Wizaland Newz
Speculation At
Mobella

SH CH Viber Aiming
High At Mobella

17 weeks
1 day

Not known

Not known

NO

Joe

Breeze

Spot

Bliss

2 years

YES

Bloods, head scans etc all
normal but clinical
diagnosis based on the
episodes, seemingly
brought on by touch, was
one of a rare type of
seizure / rage syndrome.

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Ellan-Vannin Millie

AS0902157

00/332956

29-11-19

Elthea Endless Patchwork

Not known

Not known

BC

09-Jan-08

UK

Bitch

Elthea Wizard of Oz

Bellatrix Highlander
CDex UDex

Kamarda Guinevere
at Elthea

Elthea Carry on
Regardless

SH CH Goytre Prince
of Dreams JW ShCM

Elthea Highland
Breeze

2 years

YES

21-08-19

Envy my Desired Heart Limit

AW00032005

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

23-Nov-18

UK

Bitch

Blackharts Royal
Desire

My Royal Rascal
(ISDS 274990)

Just Be Truly Ace

Say Aye To A Killie Tri

Sixela Demolition

High Hopes Silva

7 weeks

YES

Vet

YES

N/A

YES

N/A

YES

N/A

31-05-21

Fenn

N/A

359094

BC - ISDS

20-Jun-18

UK

Dog

Malabar Tip
(ISDS 306849)

19-07-19

Fern

N/A

N/A

Collie Cross - UK KC
Activity Register

23-Jun-15

UK

Bitch

Springer Spaniel

Tom
(ISDS 263608)

Penllwyn Lassie
(ISDS 276094)

Jane
(ISDS 324721)

Ted
(ISDS 292354)

Skye
(ISDS 299935)

2 years

YES

Blood tests done by Vet
were clear and she
watched video of Fenn
having seizure

Unknown

Unknown

Collie

Unknown

Unknown

2 years
6 months

YES

By vet neurologist &
complete set of tests

NO

Not known

29-11-19

Flickflack Black Jack

N/A

00/299749

BC - ISDS

25-Feb-09

UK

Dog

Stardell Musca
(ISDS 268449)

OB CH Gesviesha
Falcon Flyer
(ISDS 222479) OW

Grelganna Gemini Of
Stardell
(ISDS 250431)

Slieve Digit
(ISDS 277016)

Hope
(ISDS 248095)

Slieve Breeze
(ISDS 244210)

5 years
4 months

YES

29-09-19

Floss

N/A

00/316405

BC - ISDS

22-Jun-11

UK

Bitch

Cymro
(ISDS 289467)

Unknown

Unknown

Tina
(ISDS 294804)

Unknown

Unknown

6 years

NO

Just by question and
answer session with vet

YES

N/A

Woolram Lothario

Passim Summer
Breaze

Foxtwist Cause a
Commotion (AWS)

Foxtwist The Drover

Sudden Impulse at
Foxtwist (AWS)

4 years

YES

MRI, Spinal Tap

YES

N/A

Following 3 grand mal
seizures and clear blood
tests + MRI and EEG

YES

N/A

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

31-03-21

Foxtwist High As A Kite

AU00669005

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

10-Jan-17

UK

Dog

Chazak Sparkling
Staar

19-07-19

Freckles

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

31-Mar-14

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

4 years
6 months

YES

29-11-19

Freebirds Castaway

N/A

266374

BC - ISDS

02-Sep-03

UK

Dog

Freebirds First
Edition
(ISDS 235870)

Dolwen Chips
(ISDS 194883)

Jess At Freebirds
(ISDS 239932)

Freebirds Windrush
Chevez
(ISDS 235870)

Beesting Love Affair
with Rosara
(ISDS 225471)

Rae at Freebirds
(ISDS 223738)

3 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

29-11-19

Freebirds Cool Edge

N/A

235868

BC - ISDS

15-Dec-97

UK

Dog

Mollie Of Beesting
(ISDS 214407 )

Rae at Freebirds
(ISDS 223738)

Craig
(ISDS 180880)

Deveron Misty
(ISDS 209818)

3 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

21-08-19

George Thor of Townend George

Not Known

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

15-Jul-98

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

7 weeks

YES

SH CH Viber
Beesting Love Affair
Travelling Matt From
with Rosara
Corinlea
(ISDS 225471)
(ISDS 157759)

Unknown

Unknown

19-07-19

Glenalla Jack Captain Jack Sparrow

N/A

296035

BC - ISDS

21-Apr-08

UK

Dog

Kilcreen Fox
(ISDS 276619)

INT. SUP. CH Craig
(ISDS 249897)

Kilcreen Midge
(ISDS 262307)

Nelle
(ISDS 285347)

Ben Of Killiebrae
(ISDS 220939)

Molly
(ISDS 268821)

12 months

YES

29-11-19

Grenaby Skeeal Graih

Not known

Not known

BC

15-Sep-11

UK

Dog

Ludgate Red Laser

Woodsorrel Spectre
AW

Firelynx Jumanji at
Ludgate

Grenaby Editors
Choice

Grenaby Tucker

Nunnery Kim At
Grenaby
(ISDS 231219)

1 year
6 months

YES

By vet - suspected at 7
weeks, confirmed a few
months later after another
fit
Sparrow’s idiopathic
epilepsy was diagnosed
following a full work up at
the AHT Newmarket,
including spinal tap, full
U&Es, FBC, CT Scan, Acid
bile test

Not known

Medication: Epiphen 1.5 tabs 2 x daily. There was a change of food 5 weeks prior
to 1st fit, but no fits since May 2010. Entire.

Suspected trigger - Vaccines. Medication: Keppra. Seizures lasting 4 mins usually
when first falling asleep.
Suspected triggers: No triggers identified.
Medication: CBD oil given after 5 fits over 8 weeks. No fit in 7 months to date.
Details: Neutered as cryptorchid at 14 months. Generalised seizure lasting about
1-2 minutes. Early morning so far. Average 2 weeks apart. No fits in 7 months to
date.
Suspected triggers are stress, possible worming, room infusers. Medication:
Currently on Epiphen, Keppra & Libromide - fitting reduced with latest increase
in dosage. Suffers from cluster fits, absence seizures and ataxia. In the last few
weeks she has developed pancreatitis so is now on a low fat diet.
Medication: Pexion, 150mg 2x daily. This is to be revised after 3 months (end of
Sept 14). Fed on CSJ Hold It, his food has not been changed. Initially he was
having cluster fits of 2, now he usually has a cluster fit of 4 roughly every 3
weeks. Entire.
No apparent triggers. No medication. Had first fit about 2 yrs ago. 2 in one year.
Started on CBD oil for hip problem. Only one fit since. Spayed at 12 months.
Infrequent fits only a couple of mins each.
Suspected triggers: TBA
Medication: TBA
Details: TBA
No triggers known. Medication: Initially on 500mg Keppra, added Pexion
following first cluster seizure in January 2019. Added pheno through 3 loading
doses during 16 hour cluster seizure with 8 full seizures, longest one lasting 10
mins We believe he has been having seizures for approx 2 years diagnosis.
Every time he has a seizure it has been preceded by him attacking one of our
other dogs, this started about 2 years ago, the first time it happened he
managed to slice my hand open.

Not known

Medication: Phenobarbital. Over time, fits became more frequent and severe.
Neutering made no difference to fits.

NO

Died aged 14 years

Medication: Phenobarb, Genetrix, Libromide. Fits became more severe, more
frequent and had clusters. The epilepsy after a long long time was able to be
controlled. Dog remained entire.

NO

9 years. Kidney failure

NO

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Source

Suspected triggers: Millie was a very loving girl who used to lay for hours next to me
having cuddles and tummy rubs so this is all the harder to explain. Every six weeks a
sudden explosive episode of rage with no warning. We didn’t understand at first but there
became a pattern to it and so the 2 year journey of trying to manage her seizures safely
began. Before an episode she became increasingly sensitive to light and noise, afterwards
she would hide and sleep it off.
Medication: Pexion to start then stopped. Followed by a combination of Epiphen and
Keppra. Prozac was also tried but made no difference so was stopped. We tried all
different types of epilepsy medicine.
Age 4. Due to the escalating Details: Frequency was from about every 6 weeks until Christmas 2017 when she started
frequency and intensity of clustering. After the initial settling of the cluster episode the following seizures were more
DATA TRANSFER
the episodes which were very frequent with no pattern and each one was for a longer period of time. Food was not a
& UPDATE BY
distressing for her and us, we trigger although to alleviate as much non natural things in her diet as possible, we
OWNER 31.03.21
sadly despite trying all we changed her to a raw diet and although it did not help her seizures, she did very well on it.
Millie
was
neutered
but
it
made
no
difference,
she
was
spayed
before
the
onset
of
the
could, had her PTS
seizures. Due to the severity and type of seizures Millie had, we could no longer manage
her safely. Just to say that Millie would come to us probably feeling unwell for a cuddle
and it was always as we would touch her that the seizure would happen. She would
usually have been asleep beforehand. Never happened at play or with strong touch/rough
cuddles only ever gentle strokes, episodes lasted 5 seconds but nearer the end more like
10 seconds and we just couldn’t manage her safely and the most traumatic thing was we
could no longer cuddle her as she or we would have wanted (the seizures along with disc
degeneration was also ageing her rapidly too), so the heart breaking decision was made to
say goodbye. It was truly a traumatic journey for and with her.

31-03-21

UK

Bitch

Ellan-Vannin Mia
9ISDS 00/314110)

Fitting details

Suspected triggers: None mentioned
Medication: Started on Pexion December 2015 with Diazepam when needed.
Changed to Libromide, with Keppra when needed and Diazepam for immediate
treatment of fits.
Details: First fit at 3yrs 9 mths at 4am, grand mal. 9 fits over next 2 years, very
short, all grand mal, all around 4am. On no medication then. In December 2015
had a severe fit lasting 5 minutes and put on Pexion. 3 further fits and dose
Age 8 years 4 months. Fleet increased in Aug 2016 as last fit was 6 mins and required Diazepam. Severity
DATA TRANSFER
was pts on 30 May 2018
seemed to increase but frequency varied from 4 weeks to 9 months. Then
& UPDATE BY
following several hours of Fleet’s fits sadly increased in frequency and severity and he eventually began to
OWNER
continuous fitting
cluster fit. His meds were changed, but things continued to decline. He saw a
specialist who advised the meds he was on were what he would recommend but
to try changing the timing of meds. His fits continued to lengthen and he had
several emergency trips to the vet in the middle of the night, when Diazepam
did not bring him out. At the end he was fitting during the day as well as at nighttime and the fits were taking a terrible toll on him. He was pts in my house
following a night of almost continuous cluster fitting. Neutered at 12 months,
well before fits started. On cereal free Salmon and Potato mix. Food did not
DATA TRANSFER
1st fit on 11/02/96 at 5pm, 2nd and consecutive fits followed, no relief from
FROM LYN
Not quite 4 months, fitting
intravenous sedative, PTS at 11.30 pm 11/02/1996.
NORTON
Added 29.12.13

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

18-May-14

Ellan-Vannin Kirk
(ISDS 00/311443)

Age and cause of death

3 years old. Cluster
seizure/status epilepticus

Not known

No obvious triggers - fitted approx twice per month - no pattern. Not on
medication as vet thought he wasn't fitting regular enough. Neutered at around
2 years old. Fits lasted for around 5 mins, approx 2 per month.

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 05.02.13
Updated
06.07.14
OWNER

OWNER

OWNER
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added
30.08.14
OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 06.07.14
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added
09.12.12
Updated
06.07.14
OWNER

No triggers. Full investigations completed at AHT - other medical/traumatic
causes ruled out. Medication: Tried Phenobarbitone, Potassium Bromide,
Keppra, plus several other trial drugs (no positive changes) except Keppra gave
us a 'honeymoon period' - made it to 5 weeks without seizures but then they
OWNER
were back to heavy clusters again, worsening over the 2 years we had with him.
Neutered. Cluster seizures lasting several minutes between weekly - 4 weekly
prominently. For 2 yrs until we had to let him go.
Medication: Pexion 400mg twice daily. Initially fed on Skinners kibble then once
the fitting started, a home prepared diet of brown rice, potatoes and vegetables
with raw meat (to try and reduce gluten, corn, soy and casein as per the GARD
diet). This seemed to help for a while, with improving gaps between fits until
last week, when he had several fits and he became critically ill at the weekend
DATA TRANSFER
with cluster fitting. Fits have change in frequency. We had got him up to 17 days
FROM LYN
between fits, and had wanted to try and manage it naturally (without drugs) but
NORTON
that all changed last week as described above and the treatment was necessary
Added
to save his life. After we got him, we heard that the dogs (not the bitches) in the
11.09.13
previous litter had all started to fit. So we opted for an early castration at 5
months. We are very lucky that he is still with us, but it was devastating to see
him so poorly. He was in intensive care for 3 days and has been home for 3 days
now, improving visibly by the hour. If I can provide you with any additional
information, please do not hesitate to shout.

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Age and cause of death

31-08-20

Gwen

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

01-May-99

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year

YES

Veterinary observation

NO

16 years. Euthanasia after
uncontrolled fitting

31-08-20

Gwyneth
(ABC 421786)

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

02-Jun-15

USA

Bitch

Yosemite Gold
(Flash)
(ABC 320881)

Race
(ABC 145723)

Bella Jewel
(ABC 239542)

BB Honey
(ABC 397387)

MISR BB Shiloh
(ABC 386155)

BB's Scorch
(ABC 338096)

4 years
6 months

YES

All tests came back
normal. MRI, spinal tap,
and bloodwork all normal.
The neurologist diagnosed
her with idiopathic
epilepsy

YES

N/A

Dog

Wildblue It's The
Business

AM CH Kybota
Wildblue Rhythm

Wildblue Eternal
Dream

Dentelle of Sunloch
Valley

2 years
2 months

NO

3 years 5 months. He had
another severe seizure during
the night which left him
paralysed from the shoulders.
We then made the decision
that he should be pts, 1st
June 2015

29-11-19

31-03-20

Gwynfair Marc My Words

Not known

Not known

BC - UK KC Pedigree

19-Dec-11

UK

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

2 years
1 day

NO

N/A

NO

2 years 9 months - Died of
Epilepsy

OB CH Iatka
Zingalong Ziggy

7 years
3 months

YES

MRI scan, Spinal Tap and
blood tests (all of which
were unremarkable)

Not known

Not known

Unknown

Unknown

4 years
6 months

YES

Blood tests

YES

N/A

Ever on Nice
(V1249/2006
Sweden)

Glen
(ISDS 244489)

Ty Nant Flash
(V1172/2004
Sweden)

13 months

YES

With blood tests that
eliminated anything else,
both with my vet and a
specialist canine
neurologist

YES

N/A

Queen
(ISDS 231407)

Rose
(ISDS 264347)

Ben
(ISDS 257902)

Meg
(ISDS 264106)

2 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

She became very ill and was
PTS at almost 7 years, as she
was fading rapidly

Unknown

Unknown

Dot

Unknown

Unknown

6 years
4 months

NO

N/A

YES

N/A

Cookvale Dark
Stranger

Winterkloud Blue
Thunder over
Ginnylands

Fall From Grace at
Cookvale
(ISDS 267497)

Here Come Mitsy
Moo Moo
[Activity Register]

Unknown

Unknown

11 months

YES

Blood tests, Urine Tests,
Bile Acid Stimulation,
Scans. Vet confirmed as
Idiopathic Epilepsy

YES

N/A

Bitch

Highgate Ben
(ISDS 174224)

INT. SUP. CH Davy
(ISDS 131049)

Highgate Gyp
(ISDS 155299)

Bwlch Tess
(ISDS 182590)

Cap
(ISDS 144844)

Bwlch Sioned
(ISDS 159775)

2 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

Bitch

Highyews Mirk
(ISDS 290022)

Highyews Beinn
(ISDS 278943)

Peg
(ISDS 279318)

Red Squirrel of
Highyews (Rescued)

Unknown

Unknown

4 years
2 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Suzie
(ISDS 58020)

Holly
(ISDS 113599)
aka Holly Gael
(ISDS 113599)

Sweep
(ISDS 84952)

Tich
(ISDS 81185)

5 years
6 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

Not known

Not known

WSD

22-Feb-05

UK

Dog

Fenom Full 'O' Fun

31-07-21

Gylan
3058360 (Dutch KC reg)
250268731569166 (French reg)

N/A

FR/342642

BC - ISDS

27-Jan-16

FRANCE

Dog

Jim
(ISDS 00/325504)

Wendale Roy
(ISDS 274138)

29-11-19

Gypton Just Taking A Chance

Not known

Not known

WSD

16-Mar-07

UK

Dog

Quilters Starryied
Surprise

31-01-21

Harry

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

20-Mar-16

UK

Dog

28-02-21

Hästläggs Exx
(REGV1011/2012)

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

30-Nov-11

SWEDEN

19-07-19

Heathgate Rimmel Gold Rimmel

AG0901044

280543

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

28-Aug-05

28-02-21

Herda Ruemour

K147364

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

19-07-19

Here Comes Miley Moo Moo Casey

Not known

N/A

29-09-19

Highfield Meg

U0095277UO2

29-11-19

Highyews Mini Mischief

Not known

H0095401HO7

Tyzemade Maggie
May of Gwynfair

Whatknow Rockin
Symphony

Homeland Jan
(ISDS 293426)

Llanfarian Guess
(ISDS NL317604)

Llangdog Gary
(ISDS 00/308277)

Ecawn Floss
(ISDS 286711)

OB CH Taf'son Lloyd
at Goldlawns

Dellekko Amnesty

Iatka Sugar 'N' Spice

Goldlawns Tribute to
Bracken

Banjo

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Dog

Taddymoor Joe
(REGV1775/2008
Sweden & ISDS
272151)

Highgate Joe
(ISDS 245242)

Cati
(ISDS 236444)

UK

Bitch

Heathgate Alf
(ISDS 263106)

Don
(ISDS 201564)

24-Feb-14

UK

Dog

Ken

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

19-Sep-11

UK

Bitch

208112

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

09-Mar-93

UK

Not known

WSD

22-Feb-09

UK

138858

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

18-Dec-82

UK

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

YES

29-11-19

Holly of Jennastra

YES

6 years 10 months. Dog is no
longer alive. He went into a
cluster fit episode that could
not be stopped with
medication and it was felt
that he had suffered enough
and had had his last fit.

Gwynfair You Were Made For
Me

29-09-19

Trevellis She's A Gem
Altricia Shadey Blue
at Gwynfair

Bitch

Brett
(ISDS 112453)

Summertime Sweep Majacabus Oso Tricky

Moss
(ISDS 94581)

Gwynfair Catch Me If
1 year
You Can
10 months

NO

Fitting details
Suspected triggers: No known triggers.
Medication: Phenobarbital given initially with limited success. Potassium
Bromide controlled the epilepsy completely until aged 16 when digestive
problems made the medication unusable.
Details: Spayed before 1yr by rescue charity. Survived Parvovirus virus aged 8
months. Fits became progressively longer and uncontrollable. She had to be
sedated for up to two days to stop the fitting. Fits ceased immediately once
potassium bromide was given (in solution twice daily with food).
Suspected triggers: Unsure of any triggers.
Medication: She was just put on Zonisamide 100mg in the am and 50mg in the
pm.
Details: She has had 4 grand mal seizures at night only. They started in Jan 2020
at 3 months apart, then once they got to a month apart, the neurologist put her
on medication. She convulses, foams at mouth, eyes roll back, she loses
consciousness and I am not able to snap her out of it. She used to run around the
room right before she started seizing, but after doing this twice, I started crating
her at night in a soft crate. Her seizures last a little over a minute, and she takes
on average 3 minutes before she is completely conscious. She gets monthly
chiropractic and acupuncture. I got a wellness cheek swab with fur sample done
and it gave me a list of foods she is sensitive to. I have created her home cooked
meals ensuring she only eats foods that she should. I have added MCT oil, B
complex vitamins, omegas and do a monthly liver cleanse.
Medication: Initially Pexion, after 6 weeks Libromide was added This
combination was satisfactory for a while but then fits resumed, if anything
worse than previously, he then had Epiphen and also Diazapam. Neutered after
onset of fits. From the outset his fits were severe and caused significant
memory loss and required a lot of retraining etc. We had a honeymoon period
when we thought that the medication was going to control the seizures but
when they resumed each time he had one it was severe and the recuperation
period took longer. He had a very severe cluster of fits which effectively wiped
his memory and character. He was very close to death but pulled through. We
taught him to walk etc again and after 6 weeks he was basically ok. He was a
different dog but he liked us and was content in his life. UPDATE ADDED
31/03/2020 - Update to Registration Type.
Medication: He was initially prescribed just Epiphen, but over the next 5 years
his medication was gradually increased to try to control his fitting. From his first
fit, he didn't have another for 18 months then the frequency increased until
roughly every 3 weeks by this time he was on 120mg Epiphen at 8am and 8pm,
300mg Gabapentin at 8am, 2pm and 8pm, 500mg Keppra at 8am and 8pm, and
250mg at 2pm. He was on Autarky at the onset of the fits but as the intensity
increased, he was moved to a completely natural diet of chicken and vegetables.
Much research was carried out into the ingredients of manufactured dog foods,
and it was found that certain things can be a trigger factor to epilepsy so
knowing what was in his food was important. He had cluster fits over 2 days on
the first occasion and was given medication to try to stop the cluster, it was then
18 months before his next cluster fit. His next fit was then 3 months later, after
which the frequency increased from around the age of 4 until the fits were
happening every 3ish weeks. It was often a cluster of 3 or 4 fits over a couple of
hours, but he needed veterinary assistance on 2 occasions where he was
anesthetised to stop the fitting as the episodes had continued over 24 hours or
more. NOT neutered as the vet advised against him being operated on because
Suspected triggers: Bitches in heat.
Medication: Phenoral 50mg 2 x dgs 1.25tbl.
Details: Neutered. Gylan was French bred and registrated at the Société
d'Identification des Carnivores Domestiques (250268731569166). Gylan was also
registrated in the Netherlands at the Dutch Kennel Club with number: 3058360.
He was registrated with the name: Mac Gylan des Plateaux du Haut Doubs.
Medication: Epiphen 45mg twice daily. Had 3 fits in 6 weeks, following blood
tests, MRI scan and Spinal Tap (all of which were unremarkable) was prescribed
Epiphen 45mg twice daily. Has not fitted since medication commenced.
Cryptorchid castrated at 18 months. Fed on Fish and Potato complete.
Suspected triggers: Worming
Medication: Epiphen 1.5 tablets two times a day and Levetiracetam 1 tablet two
times a day.
Details: Neutered. One to two minutes fits up to 45 minutes to recover.
Normally happen when asleep. Put a flea collar on in May and have wormed
three times a year.
Suspected triggers: He has had more seizures in the spring and I think that's
because everything starts up again with training and so on.
Medications: Fenemal 75mg twice daily. Before medication he had 2 seizures,
one after another but when he started Pexion the second seizure stopped. He
still had seizures every 3 months so we started on Fenemal instead and he went
down to one seizure a year.
Details: He got a castrating chip a year ago due to prostate problems and after
that he has calmed down and his seizure are very far apart now. Not neutered.
There are 3 more dogs from the same father on the Swedish list of epileptic
dogs. There are also some other dogs that have the same relatives as the mother
No known triggers. Medication: Phenobarbital/Epiphen and Keppra 3 times a
day. Tried Potassium Bromide and Gabapentin unsuccessfully. The Keppra
helped control the fits. Spayed.
Suspected triggers: Thyroid issues, Nexguard wormer, car travel, tiredness,
excitement.
Medication: Thyforon (Levothyroxine sodium) for lack of thyroid function. After
6 months of changing levels and a cerebrospinal fluid sample which reduced the
pressure, he seems better. No fits for 6 weeks. Pexion - No change noticed. May
have reduced fit frequency.
Details: Neutered at 2 years. Fits were occurring randomly up to weekly. MRI
scan showed no abnormality. Cerebrospinal fluid showed inflammation. Dog is
extremely nervous and was lying on the ground shaking on hearing a drone or
gunshot, even if it is a long way away. Nerves were worse on higher dose of
Thyforon. Not sure whether these were a type of fit. Start in a similar way with
apparent visual disturbances.
Suspected triggers: Seizures seem to occur when over tired or stressed but no
real pattern or definite trigger.
Medication: Started on Pexion but after 18 months fits got worse and started to
cluster. Changed medication to Epiphen 60mg every 12 hours. After a couple of
increases of Epiphen Caseys liver started to struggle. Added Bromide and
reduced Epiphen. Now on 30mg Epiphen BID and 1 x 325mg LIbromide. Reduced
Epiphen because liver was damaged as a result of using Epiphen.
Details: Neutered. Had IMHA in 2016. Was fed on James Wellbeloved, now on on
Millies Wolfheart. Nothing unusual happened prior to onset. She has Grand Mal
seizures and has done from the start.

Source

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added
25.08.15
UPDATE BY
OWNER 31.03.20

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added
10.09.13

DATA TRANSFER
& UPDATE BY
OWNER
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 16.07.15

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
& UPDATE BY
OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
& UPDATE BY
OWNER
DATA TRANSFER
Medication: None. Had one fit on 16th April 2013 which lasted about 20 minutes.
FROM LYN
Not known
Had another one lasting less than a minute on 5th May 2013. Neutered well
NORTON
before fitting.
Added
09.09.13
Medication: Initially only Epiphen. Fits continued at random intervals. Potassium
DATA TRANSFER
Died aged 14 years 6 months Bromide added to regime 1989/1990, no further fits. Neutered before onset of
& UPDATE BY
of stomach cancer
fits. Owner mentions this bitch has same Grandsire as Jodie (ISDS 125286) and
OWNER
queries genetic link.
Died aged 15 years due to
heart failure

Medication: Epiphen & Potassium Bromide. Medication began aged 2.5 years
following a cluster. No further fits. Spayed.

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

29-10-19

Holmelyne Mintisa Connie

TBA

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

24-Oct-12

UK

Bitch

Holmelyne Cumbria
Aukley

Canen Jasper at
Holmelyne
(ISDS 287443)

Holmelyne Witch
Widow

Holmelyne Tinsel
Mint

Kirkley Hall Mirk at
Holmelyne

Holmelyne Lakeland
Mintcake

2 years
7 months

YES

MRI scan

NO

19-07-19

Holmelyne Widezain Wisp Flynn

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

04-May-10

UK

Dog

Shadowsilk Dot Dot
Dash Holmelyne

Sashmear Jumping
Jack Flash

Collievale Silver in
Shadow

Holmelyne Tinka Bell
(ISDS 280712)

Bobby Socks of
Holmelyne
(ISDS 263693)

Bet Tybelle of
Holmelyne
(ISDS 261501)

2 years
8 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy.
Blood tests all good, heart,
liver,etc.

NO

29-11-19

Honeylands Special Girl

Not known

Not known

WSD

Not known

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

29-11-19

Iatka Special Star Tarnie

K125803

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

06-Nov-07

UK

Dog

Bellatrix Highlander

Black Robin
Highlander

Bellatrix of Terwin

Iatka Star Quality

19-07-19

Indeed of Bungee Borders
AT/341023 (ÖHZB/BORC 4153)

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered

27-Jul-15

AUSTRIA

Bitch

Joe Of Baw
(ISDS 328775)

Craig
(ISDS 280659)

Skye
(ISDS 320366)

Gate Of BungeeBorders
(ISDS 327172)

Ballyglass Taff
(ISDS 262462)

30-09-20

Its Jaros D'Votion Zak

K133779

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

08-Feb-10

UK

Dog

Forever Magic Xrated

Waggerland Mister
Jake

Danesway Double
Delight at Forever
Magic

OB CH Janyjoy
Jumping Jaro

29-11-19

Itsjaros Calypso at Kallijes

Not known

Not known

WSD

27-Nov-10

UK

Bitch

Forever Magic Xrated

Waggerland Mister
Jake

Danesway Double
Delight at Forever
Magic

31-05-20

Jack

N/A

00/355613

BC - ISDS

21-Sep-17

UK

Dog

Fellside Dash
(ISDS 00/315780)

Killiebrae Laddie
(ISDS 262753)

19-07-19

Jackscrofter Sapphire Saffie

AK02831107

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

27-May-09

UK

Bitch

Bekkis Virtuoso

Grandver Master
Copy

29-11-19

Jaro's Minstral at Brysue

Not known

Not known

WSD

25-Oct-00

UK

Bitch

Remror Risky's Realm

Forever Magic
Mischief

29-09-19

Jasper

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

07-Jul-09

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

29-09-19

Jasper of Frostfields

Not known

181816

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

21-Apr-89

UK

Dog

INT SUP CH Davy
(ISDS 131049)

Bobby
(ISDS 119815)

Sandie
(ISDS 122755)

Winder Bess
(ISDS 144629)

Dryden Spam
(ISDS 112653)

Unknown

Died 09/08/17, aged 4yrs
9mths. Cause of death,
epilepsy, gastric bug,
resulting in multi organ
failure and brain
deterioration

YES

3 years

NO

N/A

YES

N/A

Aimee Of BungeeBorders
(ISDS 286329)

3 years

YES

Not disclosed

YES

N/A

Bellatrix Highlander

Jarros New Release

3 years

YES

Blood and other tests
done by the vet

YES

N/A

Janjoy Mishtaik of
Jaro

Janyjoy Red Storm

Jarros New Release

2 years
6 months

YES

Killiebrae Jet
(ISDS 283073)

Meg
(ISDS 00/316242)

Spot
(ISDS 258972)

Nell
(ISDS 274798)

2 years
1 Month

YES

Vet

YES

N/A

Bekkis Rhapsody

Jackscrofter
Greatglen Charamel

Rosmarinus The
Werryman

Greatglen Letitia

4 years
11 months

YES

Blood tests

YES

N/A

3 years

YES

Unknown

8 years

YES

Idiopathic Epilepsy

YES

N/A

Attwood Trim
(ISDS 123285)

2 years
6 months

YES

Our vet was present when
Jazz was fitting.

NO

Jazz was PTS at 13 yrs after
suffering his 2nd stroke

Fuzzy Feather Duster Jaro's Utter Madness Pride and Predudice Sense and Sensibility

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Fitting details
Medication: Phenobarbitone 60mg 2 x day, increased to 90mg 2 x day, plus
Potassium Bromide 400mg 1 x day and Keppra for 5 days if seizures (4 x 500mg).
Fed on Advanced Formula for Working Dogs dry food, not changed since
diagnosis. Too early to say if fits have changed at all, first seizures 6 in 36hrs,
each lasted around 1-1.5 mins, generalised with legs paddling, teeth chattering
and unconscious. Next ones 3 wks later, 6 in 3.5hrs, shorter duration, 30 secs-1
min, semi conscious, back arched and rigid but shaking body, jaw rigid and wide
open, looked more traumatic. Spayed after first season around 9 months. Long
term use of anti epileptic medication eventually took it's toll on our wee girl

Tumor on brain and outside
Head injury. Medication: Epiphen and Libromide. Entire.
of stomach

Not known

Taf'Son at Goldlawns Iatka Zingalong Ziggy

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Age and cause of death

Not known

Not known

Not known

Medication: reduced to 15mg Epiphen 2x daily from 30mg 2 x daily. Neutering
made no difference to fits. This bitch is the result of a Merle to Merle mating.

Source

DATA TRANSFER
& UPDATE BY
OWNER

OWNER
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added
30.01.13

Suspected trigger was stress. Medication: Epiphen and Libromide, longer time
before fitting when Libromide increased. Neutered, fits usually last 2 to 3
OWNER
minutes.
Medication: Phenoleptil 100 mg 0.75/0/0.75 (tablets). Frequency of all fits where
around 10 minutes. Starts in 10/18 with her first fit (10 min). Then other fits in a
frequency of around 2-3 days, sometimes 2 fits a day. Starting with homeopathy,
but there was no effect but the fits where shorter and the rehabilitation was
OWNER
faster. But the decision from 2 vets was to give her Phenoleptil starting with a
half tablet in the moring and evening. After 9 weeks she had a fit again, so there
was a new blood test and in case of the low phenoleptil value in blood the vet
decided to give her a quarter tablet more in the morning and evening. The last
fit was 1 week ago (29.06.2019), between this fit and the last fit where 3 months.
Data from 11.07.2016.
Suspected triggers: No triggers known. It just happened after a run quite out of
the blue, sometimes would have a fit, go to stand up then go down again and
have another one.
DATA TRANSFER
Medication: He is on Epiphen, has one in the morning and two at tea time. He
& UPDATE BY
had a fit 07/07/2016 while out for a run, the one before that was 30/06/2016 and
OWNER
before that he had gone about 5 months.
Details: He also has a very itchy body, always licking or scratching himself and
was put on Prednisolone every now and again just to give some relief. He is
neutered.
UPDATE ADDED 30/09/2020 to: Date of Birth/Registration Type/KC Reg No./How
Medication: Pexion 400 mg, 1 whole tablet mornings, 1/2 tablet 12 hours later.
DATA TRANSFER
Most of her fits have been whilst exercising, rather than at rest although she has
FROM LYN
had both. She is fed Pedigree Chum all in one and Pedigree Chum tinned. Good
NORTON
results since prescribed Pexion and after the tablets got into her system. She
Added 23.03.14
was already spayed before the fits started.
Suspected triggers: Possibly stress. Medication: Epiphen and Libromide. Intact
Male. Seizure approx every 2-6weeks. Seizure length average 45seconds. We got
Jack when he was 14 months old, he had his first seizure about 1 month after his
2nd birthday (late Oct 2019). I phoned the vet and they gave me some great
advice on how to monitor and what to do during a seizure, unfortunately a
couple hours later he began to cluster so was rushed off to our emergency vet
for sedation. We discussed the options for meds and agreed that we would not
medicate at this point. 2 months later he had his next seizure, so an
OWNER
appointment was made to check his bloods again, this time the vet suggested
we put him on Epiphen. After a while with only the sporadic minor seizures he
began to cluster again (5 in 2hours) he was kept at the vet that day and was
started on Libromide and we were given emergency meds for future clusters.
Since then Jack has been only having small seizures roughly once every 2
months. We continue to medicate with the Epiphen and Libromide and record
any seizures in his diary or on film when we can. Jack is the most loving, happy
dog and wants to be friends with everyone he meets. We love Jack dearly and
Suspected triggers: excitement, anxiety. Medication: Started on Pexion 100mg
twice daily which seemed to work reasonably well for about 12 months then
fitting became more regular, after having nine fits in three months I told my vet I
wanted to take her off Pexion and try Epiphen. She has been on Epiphen 30mg
OWNER
for four years and has been fit free for that time. Spayed at about 18 months
after being told by her breeder that a litter brother was having fits. Saffie has
been able to live a full and active life.
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
Medication: None. Fits less frequent now, more like petit mals. Neutered at 2
NORTON
years when diagnosed with epilepsy.
Added 05.02.13
Updated
30.03.13
No suspected triggers known to us. Medication: CBD oil was recommended by
info page about dogs with epilepsy, but fits became more frequent, so vet
prescribed phenobarbital 30 mg to start, now on 90mg daily!! Can go 8 weeks
without a fit, but unsure if meds make a difference!!! Fits last about 3 mins, can
OWNER
happen anytime of day or night in the house mostly, but has happened a couple
of times while out walking. Never had cluster fits. Usually always wees during
fit, but no poo. Always starving when he comes out of fit.
Jazz was a gentle dog who couldn't cope with stressful situations and was noise
sensitive. Especially high pitched noises like drills or even insects. He would run
out of a room if he heard wasps, bluebottles etc. There were no indications that
food, vaccs, worming etc ever contributed to his fits. Medication: He was
OWNER
medicated with low dose Phenobarbitone from 2.5yrs old until his death. He
was neutered. His fits lessened as he got older. At the onset they were around
one a fortnight. By the end of his life probably only one or two a year.

29-11-19

Jaz

Not known

Not known

WSD

27-May-10

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Not known

21-08-19

Jess

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

27-Jun-03

UK

Bitch

Rip
(ISDS 250011)

Glen
(ISDS 198708)

Fran
(ISDS 219858)

Floss
(Not registered)

Ben
(Not registered)

Jill
(ISDS 225588)

2 years

YES

Blood tests and other
family members fitting

NO

Died aged 11 in Status
Epilepticus

31-10-20

Jess

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

10-Mar-14

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

7 to 8
months

YES

Monitoring fits and
keeping record of
everything that happened

YES

N/A

Medication: Epiphen 30mg, 1 x twice daily. Fits have not changed in severity or
frequency since onset. Spayed.
No known triggers. Epileptic cousins. Medications: Initially Epiphen then
Libromide added and finally Keppra. Spayed before onset. Cluster fits showing
signs of brain damage. Jess had refractory epilepsy. Despite increase in doses of
Epiphen and addition of Libromide followed by Keppra she continued to have
cluster fits admitted to vets on several occasions to try and stop the clusters.
The only time she was fit free was on large doses of Epiphen which eventually
caused her liver to have problems metabolising the drug and she started to fall
over eventually being unable to walk. At this stage she was referred to a
neurologist and put through MRI scan, spinal tap, blood tests etc. The result was
that she was bring poisoned by the epiphen which her liver wasn't metabolising.
Her dose of Epiphen was reduced and she was put on a liver supplement. With
the reduction of Epiphen she went back to cluster fitting every three months till
she died 2 years later in status epilepticcus.
Suspected triggers: None known.
Medication: Pexion 600mg a day.
Details: Rarely happens but occasional cluster fits, longest fit lasted 13 minutes
usually last about 4 minutes. Can be months/weeks between fits since being on
medication.

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 09.09.13

OWNER

OWNER

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Age and cause of death

31-03-21

Jess

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

20-Jun-18

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

About 18
months

YES

After videos we had taken
and being tested at
Fitzpatricks. They started
her on medication, which
caused her to fit more

YES

N/A

21-08-19

Jez Jazz

K141585
(activity
register)

00/313905

BC - ISDS

03-Apr-11

UK

Dog

Lad
(ISDS 267484)

Roy
(ISDS 245540)

Jan
(ISDS 237153)

Tess
(ISDS 00/301628)

Llwynsarn Nap
(ISDS 253871)

Killiebrae Sky
(ISDS 274792)

2 years
2 months

YES

MRI

YES

N/A

22-12-19

Jilly

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

05-Jan-15

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years
6 months

NO

N/A

YES

N/A

AG0900737
Jumping
Jimbob of
Tarnbeck

280257

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

04-Aug-05

UK

Dog

Ben of Killiebrae
(ISDS 220939)

Tass
(ISDS 195299)

Bess
(ISDS 162734)

Nell
(ISDS 232411)

Storm
(ISDS 207568)

Mist
(ISDS 223119)

1 year
9 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Jim

29-11-19

Not known

19-07-19

Jodie

N/A

125286

BC - ISDS

02-Nov-80

UK

Bitch

Joe
(ISDS 77934)

Sweep
(ISDS 55210)

Maid
(ISDS 53178)

Dropje
(ISDS 100456)

Sweep
(ISDS 84952)

Dream
(ISDS 71093)

2 years

YES

Back then all the vet did
was blood tests to rule out
any causes for the fits. I
think MRI scans for
animals were unheard of
in 1982

NO

Died of Lymphoma aged 12

31-08-20

Jumping Jack Splash Jack

K135090

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

09-Dec-09

UK

Dog

Wag Along

Unknown

Unknown

Splash of Merle

Unknown

Unknown

4 years
7 months

NO

N/A

YES

N/A

29-09-19

Jupavia Dance with You Mac

TBA

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

03-Jul-13

UK

Dog

GER CH AUT CH
Simaro Dressed in
Black

SH CH AUST CH
Danari De Beers

MULT JCH Simaro
Angelina Jolie

Jupavia May be
Dreaming

SH CH Goytre Prince
of Dreams JW ShCM

Goytre Image of
Paradyse at Jupavia

4 years
3 months

YES

MRI scan, full bloods and
spinal tap completed by
neurologist and following
this Idiopathic Epilepsy
diagnosed as no
alternative cause of
seizures identified.

YES

N/A

29-11-19

Just a Baffle at Brysue

Not known

Not known

WSD

19-Oct-92

UK

Dog

Kathanna Bracken

Ob CH Tannasg Tobyn
(ISDS 93529)

Ob CH Glentann Gyp
of Kathanna
(ISDS 126744)

Genabacab Instinct

Forever Magic
Mischief

Genabacab Hey Bluff

5 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

29-10-19

Just by Chance

AL00079106

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

30-Jul-09

UK

Bitch

Madam J
Comebyanaway

Bliss Filly Campbells
(ISDS 281014)

Gwyn
(ISDS 248002)

Nell
(ISDS 263757)

7 years

YES

Confirmed by vet

NO

21-08-19

Just Tipsy at Carreg Clywd

K152937

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

03-Dec-15

UK

Bitch

Reivermorada Hot
Trod Tyne

Unregistered

Unregistered

Tosari Rio Grande by
Starside

3 years
7 months

NO

Epilepsy SUSPECTED by vet
but not confirmed as Tipsy
has only had one fit so far

YES

29-06-20

Kai

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

06-Apr-11

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

5 years

YES

Monitoring

YES

30-09-20

Kelly

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

13-Mar-09

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year

YES

Vet listened to description
of fits

NO

29-11-19

Kerfcollie Black Lightning

Not known

Not known

BC

24-Jul-13

UK

Dog

Cookvale Dark
Stranger

Winterkloud Blue
Thunder over
Ginnylands

Fall From Grace at
Cookvale
(ISDS 267497)

Bordertime Crème
Caramel of Kerfcollie

AM CH Rowesdale
Crème Brulee
[AUS]

Detania Martha O'er
The Miles

2 years
2 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

21-08-19

Kerrie

N/A

123636

BC - ISDS

30-Jul-80

UK

Bitch

Brett
(ISDS 112453)

Moss
(ISDS 94581)

Suzie
(ISDS 58020)

Holly
(ISDS 113599)
aka Holly Gael
(ISDS 113599)

Sweep
(ISDS 84952)

Tich
(ISDS 81185)

2 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

Died aged 14, following an
accident.

Killiebrae Jed

N/A

00/294519

BC - ISDS

03-Jul-07

UK

Dog

Bill
(ISDS 277250)

Tommy
(ISDS 240870)

Nell
(ISDS 257065)

Nell
(ISDS 283287)

Killibrae Laddie
(ISDS 262753)

Tess
(ISDS 241899)

6 years

YES

By vets at the outset

YES

N/A

19-07-19

30/04/2021
&
31/07/2021

Comebyanaway Will Brackenholme Amos
He Weave
(ISDS 248369)

Locheil Black Russian Bryning Super Cool at
at Bryning
Reivermorada

Fitting details

Suspected trigger: First 2 seizures occurred whilst using rosemary in cooking.
Medication: 60mg Epiphen given twice a day. Neutered at 14 months. Seizures
have all been grand mal with loss of bladder and bowel control.

Medication: None. Treated with herbs as he's a competition dog. Litter of pups
PTS approx 13 years old due
in the house prior to first fit which occurred the day after the last pup left. Fits
to stroke or heart attack
became less frequent as dog aged. Neutered aged 2 years.
Medication: Epiphen twice a day also Keppra plus rectal Diazepam. Got worse
Had to be pts aged 7, couldn’t
very quickly, very bad fits lasting 10/15 minutes. Was having them everywhere,
stop fitting, terrible fitting.
at rest, at exercise, eating. Fed Millies Wolfheart. Neutered.
Suspected triggers: Unknown at present. Medication: No medication prescribed
by vet unless she fits more than once a month. Spayed, puppy jabs at 16 weeks
of age (no lepto given), no further jabs given, not flea or worm treated unless
N/A
fleas or worms suspected, raw fed. First fit was 2 hours after completing an
agility lesson. Weather was warm but not hot. House is air-conditioned and she
was resting/sleeping when fit occurred. Bloods taken by vet day after fit
occurred and all results came back 'normal'.
Suspected triggers: Not sure of triggers,
Medication: Epiphen, Potassium Bromide and Keppra.
N/A
Details: He came to live with us at the age of 6 fearful of loud bangs. Seems to
react to smells.
Data from 07.07.2017.
Suspected triggers: High levels of excitement/stress.
Died age 9. Put to sleep for Medication: Epiphen. Neutered before diagnosed.
severe behaviour issues that Details: Rescued from kennels at 18 months. Was found as a stray so no history
were getting worse
known.
UPDATE ADDED 30/09/2020 to: Date of Birth/Registration Type/Is dog alive/Age
& Cause of Death
Not known

Source

Suspected triggers: Extreme exercise, stress, heat in the summer.
Medication: Phenobarbital and Pexion which she is being weaned off.
Getting ready to start Potassium Bromide once Pexion has finished.
Details: Jess has been spayed. She is a very anxious dog who is upset by any
noise. Her fits are like petit mal at times but also grand mal fits where her nose
and bottom jaw, her eyes roll up, then she starts to shake. They can last from
between 30secs and 8mins. She also has episodes where she lays in her Dad's
OWNER
arms and flops her head on the sofa and can sleep for up to 30 mins. You can say
pussycat, squirrel, dinner, name of a visitors and she doesn't move. All the time
there, her limbs don't move and when she gets off she has left a small mark on
his trousers. The last two fits she has been incontinent and wet the bed.
Occasionally she can be aggressive, but normally a very placid girl. She has
changed, doesn't like her harness on or collar, seems worried to go to my
Possible glancing adder bite - he had a puncture wound in his nose and swollen
face for 4 weeks, frontline 4 days before. Medication: Epiphen, Potassium
Bromide, Keppra and Diazapam to try to stop clusters. CBD oil plus herbal
products. Everything has worked well initially but then has become less
effective. He has just been prescribed Pexion to use for a few days after seizures
to try to stop the cluster. Jazz is entire. He fathered a litter before his seizures
started - his son started having seizures at 15 months and was pts at under 2
OWNER
years due to uncontrollable seizures. Jez' sister started fitting a year after him
and she lost her battle in May this year. Jez always has GMs and always clusters.
They have become progressively longer - will often be unconscious for up to 6
mins. We are very fortunate that Jez has a VNS implant. Langford vet hospital is
doing a trial with Bristol Children's Hospital and Jez is the 4th dog to have the
implant in June 2017. I am convinced that he would not still be alive if he hadn't
had this. He is very active and 3 years ago started Rally Obedience and is now
working at the top 2 levels.
Taken to vet after first fit. Suspected triggers are totally unknown, just
happened one night. Then continued monthly, always about 2am. Medication:
Vet recommended not going on meds as they didn't last long and were so spread
out just monitoring her and if anything changes consulting vet. Have rectal
Diazepam in case she has another. She had one large fit about 6 months ago
OWNER
followed by some smaller ones. Was left with a twitch but vet put her on
diazepam for a week and twitch cleared. All her fits are over in a couple of
minutes and doesn't seem to be a pattern to them apart from monthly and
always about 2am. She has had fits monthly up until 14th of September, but
nothing since (now 02/12/19). She is speyed.
Medication: Began in May 2007 2x 60mg Epiphen daily. 19.6.07 started on
Potassium Bromide 2 x 325mg & Epiphen upped to 3 x 60 mg daily. 5.10.07 had a
bad episode of fitting and was given liquid Diazepam and Potassium Bromide
upped to 3 x 325mg daily. 2.4.08 - Epiphen upped to 4.5 x 60mg tablets daily.
DATA TRANSFER
28.5.08 - started on Gabapentin 900mg daily. 25.3.09 Potassium Bromide upped
FROM LYN
to 4x 325mg daily and started on Levetiracetam 2 x 250 mg daily. 17.4.09 saw
NORTON
specialist at Chestergates and Epiphen was reduced to 180mg daily but
Added 05.02.13
Levetiracetam upped to 2 x 500mg twice a day. 15.12.09 Reduced Potassium
Updated
Bromide to 3 x 325mg a day. Current daily meds for epilepsy (halved and given
30.03.13
twice a day) 900mg Gabapentin, 1000mg Levetiracetam, 1000mg Epilease (Kbr),
180mg Epiphen. He has a 10mg Diazepam rectal tube after he has a fit. No
pattern to fits. Neutered.
Suspected triggers: No known triggers.
Medication: When Jess started to fit she was put on Mysoline. On showing liver
damage was put on Epiphen and Potassium Bromide (one of first dogs to trial
OWNER
the PB as an add on drug). When put on this combination had no further fits.
Details: Cluster fitted from beginning, usually 3 fits in one night every
month. Spayed after diagnosis.
Suspected triggers: None.
Medication: Vet ran bloods which showed nothing, they didn't want to
medicate him until it was a definite established pattern. We put him onto
OWNER
Dorwest Herbs Skullcap and Valerian tablets and he has never had another fit
since.
Details: Jack had five fits in 2014, exactly a month apart from each other. He is

Medication: Epiphen 30mg. Fits have not changed in frequency or intensity since
onset. Has had 5 all the same since starting medication. Nothing unusual
happened prior to onset. Entire.

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 05.02.13
Updated
30.03.13
OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
& UPDATE BY
OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 25.08.15

Medication: None. Had fits for 10 months until fell downstairs, banging her
DATA TRANSFER
head. Then no more fits. Spayed aged 6 months. Owner mentions that this bitch
& UPDATE BY
is related to Holly (ISDS 138858) and other fitting dogs by the same Sire and Dam.
OWNER
Transferring data already submitted by me.
Suspected triggers: Nothing specific identified as a trigger. Previous poor
treatment means he is wary of strangers, and a bit stressed if they are in the
house, but nothing specific at the time. Seizures started irregularly and far apart,
but over 9 months increased in frequency.
Medication: Started on Pexion in 2014 and once dose worked out they all but
OWNER
stopped.
Updated
Details: Only aware of 2 minor and 1 as pre meds since then, the latest being a
30.04.21
minor one on 26 June. Had him neutered when we got him at 3 years old. Wasn't
Updated
on any other meds before seizures other than routine wormers, boosters etc,
31/07/2021
but no changes in the 3 years we had him before they started. UPDATE ADDED
30/04/2021 - Sire and Dams Grandparents added.
UPDATE ADDED 31/07/2021 - Epilepsy medically confirmed updated from No to
Yes.

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

29-10-19

Killiebrae Tass Merv

Not known

262183

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

09-Oct-02

UK

Dog

Jim
(ISDS 248214)

Glen
(ISDS 228875)

Ban
(ISDS 222832)

29-09-19

Kingsfarm Lady In Red Indi

K127121

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

22-Feb-08

UK

Bitch

Borderlair King Of
Swing

SH CH Brooksbid
Country Classic

Borderlair Pink Fizz

21-08-19

Kingsfarm Maid of Honor

K139324

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

08-Nov-11

UK

Bitch

Tamerrye Celtic Laird

19-07-19

Kobi

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

15-Jun-13

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

29-02-20

Kooki

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

01-Feb-16

UK

Dog

Unknown

21-08-19

Koopa

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

22-Feb-14

UK

Dog

29-09-19

Lacey

N/A

N/A

Non UK Unregistered
10-May-19 SOUTH AFRICA
(Border Collie)

19-07-19

Lacinka Like A Rocket Sam

Not known

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

10-Apr-11

31-08-20

Lacy Wiens

N/A

N/A

Non UK Unregistered
(Border Collie)

29-11-19

Laetare Pikes Floosie

Not known

Not known

29-02-20

Lass

N/A

N/A

Bellatrix Highlander
Tamerrye The Ferrari
CDex Udex

Dam (Mum)

Lynwood Cass
(ISDS 252555)

(D) G.Sire

Glen
(ISDS 181985)

(D) G.Dam

Lyn
(ISDS 192161)

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Age and cause of death
Died at 3 years old. Vet
unable to stabilise fits after
hours of continuous fitting,
decision taken to pts.

18 months

YES

By vet

NO

9 years

YES

Blood Tests

YES

Merrymarsh Dress To 5 years
Kill Of Kingsfarm
5 months

YES

Vet said it was because
she had now had 4
episodes

YES

Merrymarsh Dress To Tenita Black Magic At
Faith In Merrymarsh
Kill Of Kingsfarm
Kingsfarm

Kingsfarm Dress To
Inpress

Borderlair King Of
Swing

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
8 months

YES

Confirmed by vet

YES

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years
6 months

YES

Filmed event. Explained
to vet. Examinations.

YES

Gwynion Paddy

Unknown

Unknown

Gwynion Gwen

Unknown

Unknown

2 years

YES

MRI

NO

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year

YES

Blood tests
MRI scans
Diagnosed Idiopathic
Epilepsy

YES

UK

Dog

Rosmak Dapple
Dandy

Canen Baz
(ISDS 251245)

Rosmarinus Rising
Star

Rosmarinus Gin Soda

AG CH ForByFor
Turbo Diesel

Rosmarinus Pimms

9 months

YES

Vet and consultant
neurologist

NO

19-Jul-19

CANADA

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

6 months

YES

By vet based off
symptoms and episodes

YES

BC

31-Jul-06

UK

Bitch

Pied Pike
(ISDS 254417)

Ben
(ISDS 235217)

Bet
(ISDS 230544)

Laetare Ju Bilant

Laetare Master Class
CDex, UDex, WDex,
Tdex

Jane at Germal
Laetare
(ISDS 224175)

4 years

YES

Unregistered - UK

15-Sep-11

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

By my vet and MRI Scan

YES

29-11-19

Lassie Lass

Not known

Not known

BC

16-Sep-11

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

3 years
7 months

YES

31-07-21

Liefie

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

08-Jun-18

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years

YES

MRI, Bloodtests and
Lumbar Puncture

YES

29-10-19

Little Ozzie

Died before
being able to
be registered

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

08-Mar-07

UK

Dog

OB CH Whatknow
Razzmatazz
(WSD)

Rockin Rapid

Forever Magic
Fantasia

Croftmist Megan
(BC)

Tanamerye Krismoss

Mainline Mist
(BC)

45 days

NO

N/A

NO

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Fitting details

No trigger known. Medication: Epiphen, stabilised for a while. Short fits for first
few times, 5 to 10 minutes until last one which lasted at least 5 to 6 hours. Went
into Status Epilepticus, found fitting at 12.30 pm, taken to vets, still fitting at 4.00
pm.
No suspected triggers. Medication: 200mg Pexion twice daily. No change noted
as put on 2nd time she fitted when she fitted 3 times in 3 days which coincided
with having vitamin tablets. Put on Purina Neurocare dog food which made a big
N/A
difference in her recovery after a fit. When taken off this I started on Coconut
Oil since when the time between fits has gone from roughly every 2 months to
over 6 months.
In vets during first one - stress? 2nd one it was a very hot day and had eaten
cheese? Medication: Epiphen (1 x twice a day), Epitaur 500, Milk Thistle & CBD
Oil. She has remained fit free since. Spayed in 2012. Her last fit was the worse much more intense and longer (lasted about 3 minutes) and she took longer to
come out of it. In April 2017 Macey had a routine dental examination. In waiting
room afterwards I noticed her mouth was twitching and started to foam. The vet
took her in side room where she was fitting on the floor. They kept her in for
observation for a few hours. Vet thought as she was stressed this was probably
the reason. No medication given to me as they said they only medicate when
N/A
they have had 3. All ok and fit free until June 2018. Around 10am Macey was
resting in kitchen and started to fit. No vet appointment until 4pm that day. No
tablets given but was told to administer rectal diazepam if she had another. 2
hours after being home she had 2 more - more severe than before - rectal
diazepam given. Called emergency vets as I couldn't cope with seeing her like it.
They agreed to have her in overnight to observe. Got a call 3 hours later saying
she was so stressed and would be better at home. Epiphen was prescribed 1
tablet twice a day. I also give her Epitaur 500, Milk Thistle (to help Liver on
Epiphen) & CBD Oil. She has remained seizure free since. The day of her first fit
at home it was a very hot day she had also just eaten some cheese (which is now
Suspected triggers are stress and also air pressure (thundery weather), bright
lights. As Kobi is deaf and also almost blind he bumps into objects which
stresses him. He can't go to vets surgery as stress causes seizures. Medication:
Vets have tried almost all meds over the last four years. He still has seizures but
they are 1-2 a month now. At the moment his meds are: Epiphen, Libromide,
Levetiracetam and Sodium Valproate. Diazepam for cluster seizures. He has
recently been diagnosed with diabetes too so is now on insulin too. We have
N/A
struggled for four years to get him to this point and tried so many different
meds. Have also had advice from a neurologist who diagnosed textbook
Epilepsy. Kobi has blood tests regularly to tweak his meds. He is a blue Merle,
totally deaf, almost blind and now diabetic aged 6yrs old. While trying to get the
right balance of his meds he was having clusters every other day. As his meds
are now he will have 1-2 seizures which leave him completely exhausted and
wobbly for days . His seizures are 1-2 a month at present. Neutered. Rescue dog
No apparent trigger. Medication: None. Thankfully it only happened twice and
N/A
not since. Random seizures. Only had two in space of that month. Monitored and
not happened since. Lasted around 10 mins each.
5 years. He had two failed No suspected triggers. Medication: he had a VNS implant, was on epiphen,
infusions, couldn't stop the pregabalin, keppra and zonisamide. KBR made him crazy and then unresponsive,
seizures
we even had a VNS implant inside him to try help. CBD did nothing.
Suspected triggers: Bravecto tick and flea treatment. Light sensitivity. Extreme
change of routine. Medication: Phenobarbital. This has helped control the
seizures and we went 9 months seizure free at a stage. She seemed to develop
resistance to it and due to her liver enzyme levels we added Keppra. Valium is
used as a rescue medication. Lacey is spayed. Behaviorally she is very active, not
just border collie active (we have two) she has endless amounts of energy and it
seems as though she rarely switches off. She chases shadows and light
reflections endlessly and licks them mainly on floors and walls. She also seems
very sensitive and reacts to seemingly normal activities she has a barking
N/A
fit/tantrum if you shower, take off your shirt, use squeeze bottles etc. It's as
though she doesn't like you doing it and even gets worked up before you begin
to do it for example if she sees you take clothes out to shower she starts talking.
2017 May 1 seizure, July 1 seizure, August September, November and October
(paritial seizures one each month), December 1 seizure. 2018 January 2 seizures
increased phenobarbital meds, April 1 seizure. 2019 February 1 seizure, March 1
seizure, June 1 seizure, July 1 seizure added keppra. Partial seizure it seems as
though a seizure is starting and she comes and asks for help but then their is no
seizure only excessive drool or teeth chattering. Lacey's seizures are usually just
over a minute and she urinates during her seizures.
No triggers known. Medication: Phenobarbitone, Keppra, Bromide - no
improvement seen. Fits started 1 a week. Cluster fits of up to 6 in an hour
Sam died at 15 months old started after 2 months, sometimes only 3 days between clusters. Sam fitted
from cluster fits.
almost constantly in his last 24 hours and had to be PTS because he fitted every
time anyone went near him. A horrendous death as the chemicals to PTS made
him fit more. Entire.
Suspected triggers: No known triggers.
Medication: Only just started Phenobarbital 06/08/20 so too early to tell any
N/A
changes.
Details: Spayed, fits last 4 hours.
Medication: No medication, managed by Epitaur 500, 3 per day and Valerian and
Skullcap 8 per day. She was vaccinated 4 weeks prior to onset. Initially fed on
James Wellbeloved. Changed to raw after onset fits considerably reduced.
Not known
Initially the fits were one a month for the 4 months and then settled. The
following year at the same time she had two in 3 months and that has been the
pattern since 2011 but less in time and intensity. Spayed at 9 months.
No suspected triggers. Fed Royal Canin, Hypoallergenic DR21 food. Medication:
N/A
Epiphen, Libromide and Levetiracetam tablets. Spayed. Lass has an allergy to
Beef & Wheat.
Medication: Epiphen 50mg 2 x daily since the beginning of May. Fed on Royal
Canin Hypoallergenic DR21 Dry food as she has an allergy to Wheat & Beef. She
Not known
has been fed this for 3 years. 3 fits over 3 days in April 2015, no medication till a
further week went by. She had a further fit in mid May, then went 4 months fit
free until the 03.09.15. Last fit 19.09.15. Spayed. Still alive at time of submission.
Suspected triggers: Not known as yet.
Medication: Currently 400mg Pexion twice a day. 20mg Fluoxetine (for anxiety).
As yet, seizures not under control. Also trialling MCT oil and will be trialling
N/A
Chinese herbs for epilepsy prescribed by vet.
Details: Spayed, clonic-tonic seizures on a monthly basis lasting approx. 2-3
minutes.
Suspected triggers: The vet suggested that he may have had worms but it was
not the case. Medication: No medication for fitting but ABs and Anti-Inflams as
below.
At 43 days
he became quiet and stopped interacting with his siblings.
At 44 days he started seeking out dark places. Taken to the vet and was given
antibiotics and and anti-inflammatory injection.
At 45 days he was again searching for dark places. He was very distressed when
travelling back to the vets and fitted badly within minutes of arriving.
At 46 days old he began fitting and was taken back to the emergency vet. He
46 days old. See Fitting
resembled a clockwork toy and was very rigid in his mobility. He seemed to have
details for more information
stopped growing. The vet blood tested for a liver-shunt which came back
negative. As the vet examined him, Ozzie became very distressed when his
head was held and was obviously in a great deal of pain. The vet diagnosed
inflammation of the meningeal (tissue surrounding the brain). The vet and I
agreed that euthanasia was the only option. Two other pups from the litter also
fitted at later intervals and both have died. The rest of the litter were registered
with my 'Croftmist' affix. Megan was spayed after. The two other dogs from the
litter, that fitted, were put to sleep at young ages due to the fitting. Ozzie was
unregistered but the rest of the litter were KC registered.

Source

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 05.07.14

OWNER
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 19.09.15

OWNER

OWNER/
BREEDER

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

SH CH Viber
Travelling Matt From
Corinlea
(ISDS 157759)
SH CH Viber
Travelling Matt From
Corinlea
(ISDS 157759)

29-11-19

Locheil Latest Edition at
Corinlea

Not known

Not known

BC

13-Nov-90

UK

Dog

SH CH Locheil Look
North
(ISDS 183805)

29-11-19

Locheil Look Sharp

N/A

193549

BC - ISDS

13-Nov-90

UK

Dog

SH CH Locheil Look
North
(ISDS 183805)

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

Lethan Jace at
Locheil
(ISDS 168450)

Locheil Latest Flame
(ISDS 178796)

SH CH Lethans
Hopeful Flame
(ISDS 135892)

Age and cause of death

Locheil Dell
(ISDS 165638)

14 weeks

Not known

Not known

NO

Lethan Jace at
Locheil
(ISDS 168450)

Locheil Latest Flame
(ISDS 178796)

SH CH Lethans
Hopeful Flame
(ISDS 135892)

Locheil Dell
(ISDS 165638)

10 months

Not known

Not known

NO

YES

N/A

14 weeks. Cluster of fits,
veterinary attention within 24
hours, Status Epilepticus.
Euthanised
10 months. Huge cluster of
fits, fitting virtually
constantly over 24 hours.
Euthanised following
veterinary attention and

28-12-20

Loki Shewbridge

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

25-Dec-17

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years
2 days

YES

Vet diagnosed. Loki had
liver blood test and they
said he had Idiopathic
Epilepsy. This was after
the 2nd seizure.

31-07-20

Lulus Best Friend Merrick

K160192

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

12-Sep-18

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Not known

NO

Not yet confirmed, only
had one fit

YES

N/A

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

05-May-19

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
3 months

YES

After 3 fits in a space of 2
months but on a low
dosage

YES

N/A

31-10-20

Luna

29-11-19

Lupitoonz Tazmanian Devil Taz

Not known

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

03-Mar-09

UK

Dog

Pied Pike
(ISDS 254417)

Ben
(ISDS 235217)

Bet
(ISDS 230544)

OB CH Colliewood
Candy Girl

WT CH Waggerland
Fizz

Forest Sprite Psyche

2 years
10 months

YES

Referred to Animal Health
Trust Newmarket for MRI
& Spinal Tap (both clear)

NO

31-05-20

Maccadale Rex

N/A

328739

BC - ISDS

17-Sep-13

UK

Dog

Eryri Mac
(ISDS 290178)

Dale
(ISDS 248762)

Eryri Taran
(ISDS 266929)

Flo Of The Fells
(ISDS 296900)

Bryning Quillan (ISDS
283594)

Highyews Jess Ica
(ISDS 271470)

4 years

YES

Through local vets and
confirmed again through
MRI scan at Bay Vets
Lancaster

YES

6 years 1 month. His liver was
grossly enlarged and he could
not breathe as he had fluid in
his lungs. Extensive organ
collapse and brain damage
due to drugs and cluster fits.
PTS 22.04.15

N/A

Fitting details

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 09.12.12

Huge cluster of fits, fitting virtually constantly over 24 hours.

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 09.12.12

Suspected triggers: I currently am under the belief it's food related. Possibly
grain but without testing I can't be sure.
Medication: Loki started taking 1.5 x 30mg tablets twice daily. Because of his
recent seizures medication has now increased to 2 x 30mg tablets twice daily.
Loki was neutered at 10 months.
Details: Loki's seizures before meds lasted approximately 1 minute
(convulsions) it took him about 15 minutes to recover/recognise me. Since
medication the last 3 seizures have been much shorter and he has not urinated.
He takes about 5 to 10 minutes to recognise me.
Suspected triggers: Triggers unknown.
Medication: Blood tests taken, steroid injection given, shaking subsided.
Details: This dog also has Diabetes Incipidus, was fed raw but now changed to
Canagan dry, blood test showed low sodium. Dog covered in lice as a pup. Had
gardia as a pup. Had terrible guts, now better.
Suspected triggers: None known yet.

5 years & months. Fitting
every 2 weeks & clustering
Medication: Epiphen. Initially fitting every 4 months, but clustering over 4 days.
over days. Became too much
Blood tests every 6 months. Fits & medication increased over time. Neutered.
for her and euthanised
29/04/2011

Maid Of The Glen

N/A

281168

BC - ISDS

20-Sep-05

UK

Bitch

Moss
(ISDS 263829)

Mac
(ISDS 224692)

Lynwood Nell
(ISDS 234979)

Molly
(ISDS 266478)

Moss
(ISDS 230121)

Gem
(ISDS 225586)

2 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

29-11-19

Makeitso Mister Mostin at
Southlawn

Not known

Not known

BC

20-Jul-13

UK

Dog

Touchango To Boldly
Go

Dylon E Do Well

Touchango Ballistic
(ISDS 248803)

Shanowl Krafty Miss

Highland Taff Of
Blackrobin
(ISDS 264926)

Shanowl You Could
Try Vye

1 year
5 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

29-11-19

Manderian Country Girl

Not known

Not known

BC

12-Jul-06

UK

Bitch

Ryans Country Lad at
Kaliden

SH CH Brooksbid
Country Classic

Beesting Tia from
Komargo

Manderian
SummerSong

Manderian Summer
Solstice
(ISDS 259763)

Darian Indian
Summer over
Manderian

Not Known

NO

Tests inc MRI, all negative
or inconclusive

NO

29-11-19

Manderian Country Knight

Not known

Not known

BC

12-Jul-06

UK

Dog

Ryans Country Lad at
Kaliden

SH CH Brooksbid
Country Classic

Beesting Tia from
Komargo

Manderian
SummerSong

Manderian Summer
Solstice
(ISDS 259763)

Darian Indian
Summer over
Manderian

4 months

YES

Vet said was epilepsy but
proper testing never
done. No PM either

NO

Last fit lasted more than
40mins. Puppy euthanised
age 7 months

At age 4 months, was fed large raw fresh beef steak by friend of owner. Fitting
began within 48 hours. Initially hospitalised, released after 2 days. Fits
continued, with greater intervals between & reduced intensity. Dam and all
surviving puppies in litter neutered.

29-11-19

Manderian Country Lady

Not known

Not known

BC

12-Jul-06

UK

Bitch

Ryans Country Lad at
Kaliden

SH CH Brooksbid
Country Classic

Beesting Tia from
Komargo

Manderian
SummerSong

Manderian Summer
Solstice
(ISDS 259763)

Darian Indian
Summer over
Manderian

12 weeks

NO

Vet referred to AHT.
Admitted to AHT,
exhaustive tests negative
or inconclusive results
until blood tests
confirmed B12 deficiency

NO

Massive cluster fit &
euthanised, aged under 8
months. No PM.

At age 12 weeks, was given Milbemax +/- 8am, then a Flea/Tick spot on at 12
noon. Fitting began at 5.30pm. Medication: Keppra & fortnightly B12 injections.
Keppra phased out, 5 weeks later massive cluster fit & euthanised. Dam and all
surviving puppies in litter neutered.

29-02-20

Mandy Patrick

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

18-Jun-05

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years

YES

By the vet as she went on
quickly to have a series of
fits stopped only by being
given an anaesthetic.

NO

30-04-21

Marky

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

27-Jan-15

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
4 months

YES

Blood tests after change of
vets

YES

YES

YES

29-02-20

Marley

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

2011 approx

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Not known
(rescue
dog,
owned
since 5
years old,
had fits
before
being
adopted)

29-11-19

Marshonelle Howdylicious

Not known

Not known

BC

05-Nov-12

UK

Dog

Rosmarinus The
Chocolatier

Rosmarinus Jaffa

Rosmarinus
Demerara

Marshonelle Izzie

Rosmarinus The
Rainmaker

Amazin Gracie

1 year
1 month

Blood tests excluded
anything else, vet said
most likely Idiopathic
Epilepsy

YES

Vet confirmed Idiopathic
Epilepsy. All possible tests
Not known
done, including an MRI
scan and spinal fluid tap

Not known

Medication: Pexion 200mg bd. Originally fed on Eukanuba kibble, changed to
wheat/gluten free kibble. Too early to comment on change. Also too early to
comment on any change in fitting since onset. Was neutered prior to onset.

Series of digestive upsets began 6 weeks after leaving breeder. Treated with
Second of 2 massive fits
various antibiotics. Fits started a few days after last antibiotics. Medication:
caused spinal haemorrhage
60mg Epiphen 2 x daily, 0.5ml Pot. Bromide 2 x daily and 5mg Diazepam 1 x day.
and death on 26.02.07 age 7.5
Fits continued. Returned to breeder. Medication altered, fits stopped for 1
months (confirmed by PM)
month. Dam and all surviving puppies in litter neutered.

Suspected triggers: All vaccines, flea and tick treatments, loud noises and stress
eg: visit to vet, agility class, being left alone. Medication: Started on Epiphen,
added Libromide, added Keppra as each drug became less effective. Also had
rectal diazepam to bring her out of seizures. Extra Keppra used as preventative
Age 11. Death was related. before a stressful event and after fitting to prevent recurrence. Spayed age one.
Mandy went into a state of Mandy had fits, often two in a short space of time, around once a month once
conscious shaking and her we got medication settled. We added more meds as they became more
body shut down and she was frequent each time. To begin with she was very unstable as vet wanted to
unable to move over a period introduce meds gradually. Several visits to emergency vet. Eight fits after
of days
vaccination when she was four. Always fitted five days after flea and tick
treatment. Diagnosed as tonic clonic epilepsy. In her last few months she did not
fit until last major episode. A beautiful girl who took it all in her stride and
remained gentle and loving and full of life through it all. Major meds over nine
years did not impact liver and kidneys which was one of our big concerns.
Suspected triggers: Weather and pressure
Medication: Epiphen 45mg x 2 daily
Details: Neutered. Fits last up to 2 mins and about 10 mins recovery. Marky was
N/A
bought from working farm at 4 weeks old... was not the first to leave the farm
and was the smallest.

N/A

Not known

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

Never could find a trigger. First fits 2 weeks apart. Medication: He was on
Phenobarbital, Libromide and another drug I can't remember the name of. Fit
free for 8 months until Sept 2014, we struggled and could not get them better
than one every 7-10 days. Had to increase his meds several times, this impacted
on his body. He had a period of seven months, during the twelve months before
he died, when we thought we had him stable and no fits. Then they came back
DATA TRANSFER
and we just could not get any control at all. At the end he was having constant
& UPDATE BY
Petit Mal seizures between the Grand Mal ones, the drugs just didn't work
OWNER
anymore. Also rectal Valium to stop the fits once they started. During his last
three months he had some Prednisone. Taz was not neutered. His fits were,
right from the start, five to eight minutes long and extremely violent. They
occurred mostly when he was asleep or resting. Frequency two to four weeks
apart but he might have two or three fits at a time. Pied Pike has sired other
dogs that have fitted. Unfortunately none of them had started to fit before he
Suspected triggers: Fatigue. Medication: Epiphen 120mg twice daily and
Pottassium Bromide 250mg with breakfast and 500mg with evening meal.
OWNER
Neutered, length of fitting usually around 30 secs - 90 secs then recovery is
around 1-2 minutes. Hasn't been vaccinated in 2-3 years.

29-11-19

NO

Source

Fitting began following normal routine worming. [Private Note: although this
puppy was sold to the owner, the owner never actually took possession of the
puppy].
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NORTON
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FROM LYN
NORTON
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NORTON
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20.03.13
DATA TRANSFER
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NORTON
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OWNER

OWNER

Triggers unknown, although previous owner mistreated him and was convicted
of animal cruelty after kicking Marley repeatedly on numerous occasions. He had
a broken tail. Could have had injuries to head maybe? Medication: He has had
far less fits since starting a raw diet with coconut oil and CBD oil. Once a seizure
starts, we give CBD drops immediately and the fit subsides quickly and he
recovers far better. Before CBD he would have cluster fits and twice had status
epilepticus where the seizure continued for nearly an hour. With CBD they last
OWNER
only a minute or two and are very mild. Neutered at approx. 4 years old. Very
dominant male, pushy with other male dogs. We think Marley is a Welsh collie.
He is sable and white, herds upright and is loose eyed. Contacted the Welsh
Sheepdog society who said epilepsy is very rare and practically unknown in
registered Welsh Sheepdogs, although common in border collies. They
suggested Marley is therefore most likely a Welsh Sheepdog/ BC cross, or if he's
a pure Welsh, his epilepsy is probably injury related rather than inherited.
Medication: 40mg of Pexion twice a day. He was flea treated a week before, to
which he was stressed at time of doing so and was off colour from that point up
to first fit. He was fed on mainly raw with some dry food. Had an allergy test
done and he is allergic to chicken, duck, wheat and gluten. Changed to pure
DATA TRANSFER
BARF diet minus the chicken and duck. In himself he became brighter when food
FROM LYN
was changed, he started to grow again, coat became fuller. His fits have become
NORTON
less frequent but this may coincide with having all possible test done, including
Added 30.04.14
an MRI scan and spinal fluid tap, to diagnose epilepsy and being put on the right
medication. When they first started he had several in a week, once food
changed these decreased and since medication started they have decreased
further. Longest between fits has been 31 days.

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

19-07-19

Marshonelle Switch'N It On

AP04298501

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

05-Nov-12

UK

Dog

Rosmarinus The
Chocolatier

Rosmarinus Jaffa

Rosmarinus
Demerara

Marshonelle Izzie

Rosmarinus The
Rainmaker

29-11-19

Mastamariner Blue Triffid

Not known

Not known

BC

19-Dec-08

UK

Dog

Mastamariner First
Officer

SH CH Caristan
Champers JW

Caristan Cider Of
Mastamariner

Mastamariner
Supermarine

28-12-20

Master Sox

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

30-Jan-17

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

31-05-21

Master Sox

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

31-Jan-17

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

(D) G.Dam

Amazin Gracie

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Vet confirmed as
Idiopathic Epilepsy

Is dog still
alive?

7 months

YES

1 year
8 months
then had
cluster 1
week
before 2nd
birthday

YES

Unknown

3 years
9 months

NO

N/A

YES

N/A

Unknown

3 years

YES

Via blood test, MRI and
spinal tap

YES

N/A

YES

N/A

Bekkis Virtuoso CDex Mastamariner White
UDex WDex TDex
Ensign

NO

Age and cause of death

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Major seizure

Not known

31-07-21

Max

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

26-Oct-16

UK

Dog

Joe
(ISDS 00/311905)

Joe
(ISDS 284401)

Biddy
(ISDS 276102)

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

3 years

YES

After having 4 fits over 8
months, Max had an MRI
Scan and spinal tap and
was diagnosed with
idiopathic epilepsy.

29-11-19

Meggies Blue Eyed Boy

Not known

Not known

WSD

19-Dec-08

UK

Dog

Wraybord Flash
(ISDS 158500)

Spick
(ISDS 120755)

Gypsy from
Wraybord
(ISDS 143496)

Meg

Mac
(ISDS 116944)

Jet
(ISDS 108199)

Almost 6
years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

29-02-20

Merlin

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

01-Jan-12

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

3 years

YES

By our vet

YES

29-11-19

Mica

N/A

297414

BC - ISDS

18-Jun-08

GERMANY

Dog

Capricorn Razu
(ISDS 282588)

Ultimate Rob
(ISDS 209527)

Capricorn's Fay
(ZBrH 2801)

Herding Diamond's
Albaclan Jan
(ISDS 280126)

Clan Alba Amoss
(ISDS 266284)

Jess Of Fulwood
(ISDS 232027)

4 years

YES

Mojo Back at Robate

Not disclosed

341808

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

07-Dec-15

UK

Dog

Gipping Valley Troy

Bob
(ISDS 290097)

Bess
(ISDS 300896)

Marchup Midge
(ISDS 314458)

Roy
(ISDS 266416)

Calderdale Sue
(ISDS 305475)

2 years

YES

Diagnosed at vets and
later RVC

NO

4 years 5 months - status
epilepticus

Molly

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

17-Aug-19

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Shadwell Sophie
(ISDS 350782)

Jock
(ISDS 327212)

Adelph Ember
(ISDS 321991)

6 months

YES

All blood tests done and
no underlying issues

YES

N/A

NO

Passed away at 8 months old.
Began fitting, fits were lasting
around 4 minutes give or
take. Was taken into vets
where he was sedated. As he
came out of the sedation he
took a fit which he did not
come out of

19-07-19

29-02-20

31-07-20

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

N/A

Not known

29-10-19

Moose

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

15-Jan-19

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

6 months

YES

31-01-21

Myrullen's Mr.Meyer
(DK02483/2014)

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

23-Nov-13

DENMARK

Dog

Despina Gorr
(FIER 16522/11)

Hold Em Harry
Pepper
(SKKRV1091/2008)

Tending Bluey
(FIN26559/02)

Myrullen's Junior Flis
(NO26313/05)

Deveron Bill
(ISDS249558)

Myrullen's Hey June
(NO11990/99)

4 years
3 months

YES

Vet diagnosed Idiopathic
Epilepsy

YES

N/A

30-11-20

Nathan

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

12-Jul-19

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
3 months

NO

N/A

YES

N/A

YES

N/A

21-08-19

Nell

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

06-Dec-15

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years

YES

Cluster fits - MRI & spinal
tap

29-11-19

Nell

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

29-Sep-05

UK

Bitch

Moss
(ISDS 263829)

Mac
(ISDS 224692)

Lynwood Nell
(ISDS 234979)

Lucille
(ISDS 266479)

Moss
(ISDS 230121)

Gem
(ISDS 225586)

4 years
10 Months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

Euthanised, due to
uncontrollable seizures

31-01-21

Nell

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

Approx. Nov
2014

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Approx.
5 years
6 months

YES

Veterinary visit following
the 2nd fit

YES

N/A

YES

Undecided between
idiopathic epilepsy or
paroxysmal dyskinesia.
MRI, CSF (cerebrospinal
fluid), heart trace, bloods

YES

N/A

Neville

N/A

03/329626

BC - ISDS

19-Nov-13

UK

Dog

Rosewood Eli
(ISDS 00/300620)

Lynwood Roy
(ISDS 259512)

Peg
(ISDS 257466)

Cammen Kay

Tek
(ISDS 266977)

Cammen Queen
(ISDS 279973)

4 years
9 months

29-11-19

Off Ground Tag

Not known

275290

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

09-Sep-04

UK

Dog

Moss
(ISDS 263829)

Mac
(ISDS 224692)

Lynwood Nell
(ISDS 234979)

Dot
(ISDS 266841)

Moss
(ISDS 230121)

Gem
(ISDS 225586)

2 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

28-02-21

Ollie

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

13-Aug-09

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
6 months

YES

Past history number of
seizures

YES

31-05-21

Only Thyme Will Tell Thyme

AU0902949

348772

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

14-Jan-17

UK

Bitch

Taddymoor Vic
(ISDS 284635)

Mac
(ISDS 244859)

Tess
(ISDS 235861)

Jen
(ISDS 326235)

Ben
(ISDS 279018)

Bute
(ISDS 299185)

3 years

NO

N/A

YES

Source

OWNER

Idiopathic Epilepsy diagnosed after MRI and spinal tap. No identifiable cause for DATA TRANSFER
fits. Medication: 2 x 60mg Epiphen daily. Has had a handful of mild single fits
FROM LYN
since medication began, but has days when appears to be 'out of it' & wobbly.
NORTON
Neutered age 19 months.
Added 02.01.13
Suspected triggers: We don't know any yet as he only started having seizures 3
weeks ago. He's still undergoing tests.
Medication: 20mg Rectal Diazepam during each seizure which has reduced the
time of the fitting.
Details: Sox was neutured at 18 months old, his longest fit was 2 minutes.
Suspected triggers: Loud banging.
Medication: Epiphen 60mg twice daily, he hasn't had a fit since being on them.
Details: Neutered. Fits last no more then 2 minutes.
Suspected triggers: No specific triggers, but I think possibly Bravecto as after
speaking to a French Vet she said that levels can remain quite high in certain
dogs even after 3 months so I believe he had to much but there is no evidence to
confirm this.
Medication: Max started on Pexion but after a month and an increase it caused
him to cluster. He is now on Keppra and Soliphen.
Details: None provided.

Medication: None. Fits controlled without medication. Robbie fitted mostly
Lived to 13 years, bowel
after excitement (working), stopped working him and fed a low protein diet.
cancer was the cause of death
Neutered after the onset of fits, it did help plus diet and not working him.

Moose took his first fit at 6
months, from which I took
him to the vet and blood
tests were conducted.
Since Moose was a male
BC the vet believed it was
a high probability that
Moose was suffering from
Idiopathic Epilepsy

21-08-19

Fitting details
Suspected triggers: No triggers identified. Time frame was too short to collate
information.
Medication: Pexion 400mg twice daily. One small fit on 28.06.13 whilst asleep on
sofa lasting less than a minute, recovered within 10 mins. No further fits until
9th July, when found fitting in the morning. Rectal Diazepam given. Fitted again
same day at 3pm, same treatment, but 4 further fits, taken to vet, kept overnight
and stabilised. Home on the 10th but fitting again between 11am and 2pm so
back to vet and again kept in overnight and sedated, Phenobarbitone and on a
drip. Prognosis was poor at this time. Brought home on the 13th July, Pexion
400mg twice daily.
Details: Recovery seemed unlikely but daily improvements noted - motor
function, spatial awareness, vision, recognition. Following 22 days charted
phenomenal progress in physical and mental capabilities, by 1st Aug he was at
95% of his previous levels of Obedience training. On 2nd August he had another
brief fit at 10pm (similar to his first) with the same outcome. At some time
between 3am and 4am on the 4th Aug he suffered a major seizure, rectal
diazepam x 3 was administered but to no avail, and he passed away shortly
afterwards before the vet arrived. Vet hazarded a guess at major haemorrhage
as cause of death. Neutered.

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 10.02.13

No known triggers, usually happen in the morning. Medication: Epiphen tablets
twice a day. Fits last a couple of minutes. Neutered. Very distressing on us and
OWNER
him. He is a blue merle and started fitting at the age of 3. Kept under control by
Epiphen but he does still have the occasional fit.
Medication: 400mg Pexion/day. Nothing unusual happened before fitting began.
He is on fresh food, no grains, even before the fitting started. November 2013 it
DATA TRANSFER
got worse, despite Pexion. Since beginning of this year we increased medication
FROM LYN
so now frequency of fitting can be different from every 2 weeks till once in 6 or 7
NORTON
weeks. Entire. This dog was born in Germany**, living in Belgium [**Owner
Added 20.07.14
states that Sire of this dog has produced 8 litters/43 puppies & Dam of this dog
has produced 4 litters /27 puppies. Cannot be verified as not registered with UK
Medication: Epiphen 120mg bid, Keppra for clusters. No fits since RVC increased
epiphen to top of therapeutic dose.
OWNER
UPDATE ADDED 31/07/2020 Since November 2019 Mojo was on Phenobarb
Updated
150mg twice daily, Potassium Bromide 500mg once daily & 300mg Keppra twice
31.07.20
daily. He had Diazepam after every bad fit by injection. Was having worsening
fits weekly. He was euthanised in April after going into status.
Suspected trigger: Stress may be a trigger. Medication: Pexion - this did not work
in my opinion made it worse. Epiphen - immediately calmer and fitting stopped.
Molly had what we thought were panic attacks from when we brought her
home. I now believe that these were partial seizures (Psychomotor), which
OWNER
evolved into full seizures. These stopped when Epiphen was introduced. She is
also very anxious and hyper sensitive to certain sounds (cutlery, tin foil, running
water), Epiphen has also helped with this.
No suspected triggers. Medication: Started on Pexion and went two weeks
without fitting. However had to be placed on Keppra as well due to him still
fitting. After 3 weeks on Keppra and Pexion, Moose took a cluster of 7 fits within
18 hours and then was placed on Epiphen and Keppra. This allowed him to be fit
free for 1 month until vets decided to lower the dosage of Keppra, the Keppra
OWNER
was dropped to half a tablet and then Moose took his final fits and eventually
passed away. Due to the level of medication Moose was on, his focus and
concentration were terrible. I have recently read an article stating that the
trainability of dogs suffering from epilepsy drops after their first fit and I can
back this up from what I've seen with my boy.
Suspected triggers: Feeding time is a suspected trigger.
Medications: Phenobarbital: 75 mg in the morning and 50 mg in the evening.
OWNER
Details: In the beginning grand mal seizures, after medication only minor focal
seizure and after an adjustment of dosage he has been seizure free for 2.5 year.
A litter sister is also diagnosed with epilepsy.
Suspected triggers: unknown as yet.
Medication: Phenoleptil 50mg and Diazepam 10mg.
OWNER
Details: Frequency/length of fits varies. No tests yet, vet diagnosed likely
Idiopathic Epilepsy.
Suspected trigger - stress ? Medication: Phenobarbitone 50mg twice daily &
Libromide 325mg once daily. Spayed - cluster fits May 2018, fit June & July 2018 OWNER
once on meds no fits for 12 months so far.
DATA TRANSFER
Medication: began 23/8/2010. First fit 29/7/2010 whilst playing on hot summer
FROM LYN
day. Fits reasonably controlled for six months then several seizures over 3 days
NORTON
Feb 2011 hospitalised, unable to control seizures with medication Epiphen,
Added 02.01.13
Valium and Diazepam. Neutered age 6 months.
Updated
11.09.13
Suspected triggers: Vet diagnosed low glucose level, after 3 days lower activity
those levels returned to normal.
OWNER
Medication: No meds at present.
Details: 2 fits 2 days apart, lasting 3-4mins
Suspected triggers: September- November during exercise offlead. Medication:
Epiphen 60mg. Fits up to one min, recover 1-3 mins, IGS carrier.

Medication: Bromide and Epiphen. Due to severity / frequency of fits
Euthanised as vet suspected medication increased till dog was unable to coordinate. Agility became
brain damage due to length impossible couldn't jump into car, medication changed to different med can't
of fit
remember what, but got normal dog for 4 weeks till massive fit ended with
euthanasia. No known triggers for fits, fed on Arden Grange.
Suspected triggers: None as far as I know.
N/A
Medication: Pexion 400mg x twice a day.
Details: Stressed when fireworks set off.
Suspected triggers: No known triggers.
N/A
Medication: No medication.
Details: No details provided.

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 20.03.14
OWNER

OWNER

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

29-11-19

Owelym Rhapsody in Black

Not known

Not known

BC

29-Dec-03

UK

Bitch

Sam Fox
(ISDS 244616)

Coed Spot
(ISDS 227278)

Meg Merrilees
(ISDS 238687)

Firelynx Tarazene

Firelynx Midnight
Marauder

Firelynx Dezert
Tarlequin

2 years
4 months

YES

30-09-20

Ozzy Bear Bear

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

31-Jan-14

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
9 months

YES

29-11-19

Paddy

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

12-Oct-17

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years

YES

21-08-19

Phoenix

N/A

N/A

Non UK Unregistered
(Border Collie)

30-Jan-14

CANADA

Dog

Eltrick Moss
(CBCA 7365)

Imp Jake
(ABC 174412)

Eltrick Fait
(ABC 184189)

Tess
(Unregistered)

Quill

Reba
(CBCA Reg)

4 years

YES

29-11-19

Pikkupaimenen Leading Light

Not known

Not known

BC

02-May-07

UK

Bitch

Locheil Texas

MULTI CH
Borderfame Heart N
Soul

SH CH Locheil Rave
Review

Pikkupaimenen
Foolish Heart

Nahrof Shadow of
Mercy

Pikkupaimenen
Cherry Sling

3 years

YES

31-05-21

Pippa

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

01-Jan-19

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
6 months

YES

29-11-19

Podge
(aka Lucky Podge)

Bitch

Cap
(ISDS 264204)

Mac
(ISDS 244859)

Floss
(ISDS 220133)

Clifton Nell

Bill
(ISDS 193021)

Tudir Belle
(ISDS 203468)

28-12-20

Not known

Not known

BC

22-Feb-08

UK

3 years

YES

29-02-20

Polly-Patch

N/A

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

25-Feb-11

UK

Bitch

Jake Sawyer

Unknown

Unknown

Chips Thompson

Unknown

Unknown

4 years

YES

21-08-19

Pride and Joy Hannah

Not Known

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

22-Jul-95

UK

Bitch

Snowstorm Lad

Hiseburn Chance

Quinbury Cloverleaf

Collievale Fire Fly

Mighty Crofter

Cherdene Uptown
Girl

4 years

Yes

31-10-20

Puck

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

24-Jan-18

UK

Dog

Cruise

Unknown

Unknown

Faith

Unknown

Unknown

2 years
7 months

YES

30-11-20

Queen
(ABCA 402101)

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

22-Jan-14

USA

Bitch

Caleb
(ISDS 305986)

Glen
(ISDS 344489)

Vicki
(ISDS 283311)

Imported Nel
ABC 399891

Bob
(ISDS 300530)

June
(ISDS 289346)

2 years

YES

Quories Buddy AW(G)

N/A

308023

BC - ISDS

01-Jun-10

UK

Dog

Snowmere Tarn
JW AW
(ISDS 236436)

Kittenspool
Campbell
(ISDS 182009)

Snowmere Jess
(ISDS 205613)

Canen Elsie At Coires
(ISDS 285796)

Eryri Roy at Canen
(ISDS 249362)

Canen Titch Puzzle
(ISDS 236878)

3 years
11 months

YES

29-11-19

28-02-20

29-11-19

Quories Kai at Bracokeli
CDex UD

N/A

308022

BC - ISDS

01-Jun-10

UK

Dog

Snowmere Tarn
JW AW
(ISDS 236436)

Kittenspool
Campbell
(ISDS 182009)

Snowmere Jess
(ISDS 205613)

Canen Elsie At Coires
(ISDS 285796)

Eryri Roy at Canen
(ISDS 249362)

Canen Titch Puzzle
(ISDS 236878)

2 years
8 months

YES

30-09-20

Quories Lundy Lundy

AL0901829

308021

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

01-Jun-10

UK

Dog

Snowmere Tarn JW
AW
(ISDS 236436)

Kittenspool
Campbell
(ISDS 182009)

Snowmere Jess
(ISDS 205613)

Canen Elsie at Coiries
(ISDS 285796)

Eryri Roy at Canen
(ISDS 249362)

Canen Titch Puzzle
(ISDS 236878)

3 years
6 months

YES

19-07-19

Rainow Jimi

ARO900651

00/328563

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

23-Aug-13

UK

Dog

Harry
(ISDS 00/310357)

Cap
(ISDS 270159)

Glenncregg Tess
(ISDS 301119)

Millie
(ISDS 316517)

Dewi Tweed
(ISDS 278783)

Bo
(ISDS 304933)

5 years
10 months

YES

19-07-19

Redanmuir Shock Tactics at
Borderstorm

AI04525904

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

13-Sep-10

UK

Bitch

Astra Keyne
(ISDS 270011)

Dolwen Chips
(ISDS 194883)

Desiree
(ISDS 261806)

Astra Layce
(ISDS 281570)

Astra Mars
(ISDS 248493)

Meg
(ISDS 267569)

7 years

YES

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Age and cause of death

Fitting details

Medication: initial regime not noted. Currently on Epiphen 180mg + Libromide
650mg and 10mg of Diazepam with each seizure. From young age had bad
Specialist confirmed as
reactions to spot on flea treatment. MRI & Spinal Tap clear. Fits: 1 Grand Mal
Epilepsy, MRI & Spinal Tap Not known
Not known
weekly, after meds began = 1/month. Fit free in 2008, began again 2009
clear
increased frequency/intensity; now Grand Mal every 3-4 weeks & 2 within
15mins. Spayed after onset.
Data from 31.01.2016.
Suspected triggers: I've kept a diary since his first fit which was in October 2015
Taken to vets after
and at first we thought it was a supplement oil we put on his food. We stopped
seizures at home. Treated
it but found the fits carried on regularly until he clustered and we had to put him
by local vet and also
on meds. They were 3 weeks apart within a day each time, then he had 2 in 3
Animal Health Trust
hours.
Newmarket Suffolk. Brain
Medication: He started on Epiphen 45mg twice daily. He had blood tests every 3
scans and medication
weeks and after each blood test his dosage was increased by half a tablet each
check. The neurologist at
dose. As at the above date he was on 75mg twice daily. He also has Diazepam in
3 years - Passed to bridge
Newmarket had told us
NO
case of severe fitting of 5 minutes.
30th May 2017
that Bear was one of the
Details: Bears first seizure was at 6.30am, he'd last eaten at 5.30pm the evening
most difficult dogs he'd
before. He is fed Natures Diet which is cooked, he has that with Pedigree Chum
seen to treat at the time.
mixer for large dogs. Most fits are between 4.30am and 6.30am when asleep.
His brain scan showed
Since he started his meds he has not fitted, though after blood tests they have
white areas where brain
kept increasing his dosage. He has now been 6 weeks fit free. Bear is a very large
damage had occured
collie weighing around 34kg. He came from a working farm in Wales as did his
because of his seizures
brother who is coming up to 3 with no signs of the same. He was neutered at 9
months old and had not fitted until October 2015.
UPDATE ADDED 30/09/2020 to: Date of Birth/Registration Type/How epilepsy
Not sure as very early stages of any suspected triggers, only had first seizure on
1/10/19. Possibly stress related? Medication: Initially given Pexion 400mg half a
tablet twice a day, 12 hours apart. On 15th November began fitting again, first
one was as all the others, he was sleeping then began a cluster, Diazepam
Vet tested for all other
administered but continued to fit the morning after, on another trip to the vets
possible conditions which
they issued more Diazepam & introduced Epiphen, he had a loading dose for 24
YES
N/A
were clear, this left us
hours (4 tabs) along with the Pexion then reverted to 2 tabs 12 hours apart plus
with Idiopathic Epilepsy
Pexion for 24 hours, another vet trip booked for 18/11/19 to discuss future
medication. Neutered at moths old. Seizures initially were when sleeping but in
last 24 hours they have been when awake. Fits are never very long at the
moment, around 30-45 seconds. Some seizures have appeared to be caused by
one of the other dogs growling at him.
It's only been a year and we are looking for triggers. Neurologist suspects
seasonal pollen. Medication: Keppra, Topiramate, Zonisamide. Seizures stopped
after the addition of Zonisamide. All three meds are taken three times a day.
Seizures stopped all winter and started up again in May. One in May, one in
June, one in July. Peanut butter and potato chips might be a trigger. Neutered at
11 months, seizures average 2 mins. My dog is healthy, fit and competes in RallyToxoplasmosis Titre
YES
N/A
Obedience trials. His personality has changed and he barks more, will often lack
focus and will only obey half of the time now. He has started whining and is
completely ball obsessed. Sire registered CBCA, Dam not registered. Phoenix is
the only dog out of two Moss/Tess breedings (18 pups) with a seizure disorder.
Phoenix’s seizures are from Toxoplasmosis. It might be good to allow others
connected to him through genetics to know that it is not an inherited disorder.
Medication: Belladonna & DMG. Fed on home made raw diet, makes no
difference to fits. Fits have become more intense, but still not frequent. This
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known
Not known
bitch is spayed, might have helped with her fits. Owner states that 2 other
littermates to this bitch also have fits.
Suspected triggers: No known triggers.
Fitting diagnosed by local
YES
N/A
Medication: Keppra, Epiphen, Libromide.
vet and also neurologist
Details: Entire. Clusters. Fits less than a minute.
Medication: Initially Epiphen, then Keppra, then KBr. Diazepam for clusters. IV
hospitalisation three times. First seizure after vigorous exercise. 2nd cluster
Aged 5 years 1 week (pts
several days after annual innocs, flea treatment and worming. Fits occured for
07/03/2013).
three week period twice yearly at first, end of February then end of September.
Unable to retain adequate
One seizure a week prior to severe clusters of 15 to finally 50 grand mals (none
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
NO
levels of Vit B12. PTS after 50
less than 4mins) in 8 days. Initially stopped after three weeks. If hospitalised,
Grand Mals in 8 days....too
drugs didn't stop them if within the three week period. UPDATE ADDED
tired to carry on and sadly
28/12/2020: I've just noticed my dog Podge (Lucky Podge) has 'not known' as age
drug resistant.
of when we lost her on the database. She was 5 yrs 1 week (pts 07.03.2013)
week, sadly drug resistant. Still sadly missed.
Tests
8 years old - seizure
No suspected triggers. Medication: Pexion at first caused more fits then on
NO
Phenobarbitone. Spayed.
Aged 11. Probable cause liver
Medication: Epiphen & Libromide, dosage increasing to prevent fits, including
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
NO
failure due to large doses of
clusters. Spayed before fits started. Transferring data already submitted by me.
Epiphen.
Suspected triggers: None known and never any warning.
By vets, bloods taken
YES
N/A
Medication: Diazepam and Phenobarbital.
Details: Length of 1st fit 3-4 mins. Length of 2nd fit 1-2 mins.
Suspected triggers: None.
Symptoms, frequency,
Aged 4 years. Status
Medication: Phenobarbital and Potassium Bromide.
NO
Veterinary Neurologist
Epilepticus. Euthanised
Details: Started fits at 2 years of age, became increasingly resistant to
medications until they became ineffective.
Medication: Pexion 550mg twice daily which have not appeared to control them
so changed over to Epiphen, currently at 30mg twice daily. Fed on Omnipro Lamb
and Rice. Fed Royal Canine as a pup. Fits vary in frequency, never been to a
regular rhythm, 3 weeks to 8.5 weeks variation. Very short fit duration around 60
secs and back to normal within 5 minutes. Urinates every time. No multiple fits.
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
YES
N/A
Neutered before started fitting. I wondered if this had been a trigger but
assured no by vets. UPDATE ADDED 28/02/2020 - Just to let you know so you can
update your database. He is now Quories Buddy AW(G) and still alive. Current
medication is Levetiracetam (1 x 350MG three times daily) This has been the
most positive medication he has taken for his epilepsy.
Medication: Epiphen, Libromide and was tried on Pexion. Was fed was on BARF,
Aged 4 years 12 days. PTS due
changed to Chappie after a few months as was successful for other dogs in
to extended periods of fitting
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
NO
making them stable. Cluster fits were intially stabilised and fit free for about 9
which vets (including RVC)
months, then multiple cluster fits which become worse, ending in vets being
could do no more to stablise
able to do no more for him and he was PTS.
Data from 29.08.2018 Suspected triggers: Not known.
Medication: Pexion twice daily.
Details: Tremors, glazed expression, scared of surroundings and people, even
those he knew well. Initially fits were quite frequent, then controlled from April
until August 2014 when they became very frequent and uncontrollable. Lundy is
Aged 4 years, died on
one of four dogs in the litter known to have fitted. One brother suffered worse
Diagnosed by vet
NO
28/08/2014. Unable to recover
fits and was euthanised at an earlier age, one was euthanised in 2017 suffering
from cluster fits
from liver problems relating to his medication and the other is still alive and
controlled by medication. Lundy was neutuered in August 2011, fits began in
December 2013.
UPDATE ADDED 30/09/2020 to: Registered name/ISDS No/All Parentage and their
ISDS no's/Registration Type/How epilepsy diagnosed/Age & Cause of Death.
No apparent triggers. Medication: Soliphen 30mg daily. Four days into meds
3 seizures, typical IE.
presented as over excited for three days, settled to normal by fourth. The 3
YES
N/A
Bloods clear
seizures were 7/8 days apart, increasing in length. Length of postictal phase
increased each time. Last one was 1 1/2 hours. Feeling devastated!
No triggers identified. No medications. Originally seizures thought to be due to
My dogs epilepsy was
inflammation due to infection, however repeat MRI and spinal taps concluded
confirmed by vet, and
that seizures continued despite no further evidence of inflammation. Therefore
specialist, by excluding all
likely cause is idiopathic epilepsy. She has been raw fed since a puppy and was
YES
N/A
other causes of symptoms,
not spayed at the time of first seizure. Fits are approx 3 monthly and short in
leaving epilepsy as the
duration, hence no medication required. She had 2 litters prior to first seizure.
likely cause.
All pups neutured, but relatives continue to be bred from despite the
knowledge of her condition.

Source
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OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

Not known

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Not known

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Dog

Rosmarinus Jaffa

Magreena Largeto at
Meisterwerk

Starfleet Barbie

Rosmarinus Ratafia

Jakovall Truly
Entranced JW

Rosmarinus Mulberry

2 years

UK

Bitch

Highyews Mirk
(ISDS 290022)

Highyews Beinn
(ISDS 278943)

Peg
(ISDS 279318)

Redistedi Pawz to
Party

Redistedi Amagen
Must be Murphy

Redistedi Paws to
Dance

24-Jan-12

UK

Dog

Highyews Mirk
(ISDS 290022)

Highyews Beinn
(ISDS 278943)

Peg
(ISDS 279318)

Redistedi Pawz to
Party

Redistedi Amagen
Must be Murphy

WSD

18-Oct-00

UK

Dog

Regency Shenan of
Rossbrook

Regency Luke Of
Rossbrook OW

Astley Tessa
(ISDS 220874)

Beaumiss Whoops A
Daisy

WSD

13-Feb-95

UK

Dog

Wraybord Flash
(ISDS 158500)

Spick
(ISDS 120755)

Gypsy from
Wraybord
(ISDS 143496)

Glendill Miss
Mystletoe

29-11-19

Redcharisma Spectre

BC

19-Sep-07

31-05-21

Redistedi Little Eva Eva

AP01212105

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

24-Jan-12

29-10-19

Redistedi St Louis

AP01212104

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

29-11-19

Regency Solo Star at
Rossbrook

Not known

Not known

29-11-19

Regency Spirit of Rossbrook

Not known

Not known

UK

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Not known

Not known

8 years
11 months

YES

Vet and family history, 3
siblings already having
epileptic fits

Redistedi Paws to
Dance

4 years

YES

Wraybord Flash
(ISDS 158500)

Glendill Miss Mystle
Toe

7 years

YES

Regency Prince of
Rossbrook

Dill Daydream

3 years

YES

Is dog still
alive?

NO

YES

Age and cause of death

Died following a severe fit.
Age not known

Medication: Every type of medication available was tried over 2 years nothing
worked & dog fitted every week or so. Not known if neutered or not.

N/A

Suspected triggers: No triggers
Medication: Started on Levetiracetam 500mg, 3/4 twice daily to start with. Will
monitor and alter drugs accordingly as and if needed.
Details: Spayed bitch. 1st fit just before she was 9, few minutes long and
admitted to vets. 2nd fit 12 weeks later, few minutes long but frantically racing
around for an hour after. 3rd fit 5 weeks later, followed 30mins later by 4th fit.
Vet prescribed medication and monitoring future fits.

OWNER

Aged 6 years, after cluster fits
went into status and decision
Medication: Pexion before clusters, Keppra after clusters and finally Epiphen.
OWNER
made to pts as brain
damaged.
Medication: Initially 30mg Epiphen 2 x daily. Fits got worse. Epiphen increased to DATA TRANSFER
60mg 2 x daily; then Libromide added. Saw an article about carbohydrates
FROM LYN
prevent proper absorption of drugs. Reduced carb intake over 1 month took him
NORTON
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known
Not known
off Libromide and very slowly reduced Epiphen. Now on 30mg twice a day how
Added 10.01.13
he started - he is now in his thirteenth year and not had a fit for 11 months.
Updated
Neutered before onset of fits.
20.10.13
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
Medication: Phenobarbitone. His fits were not controllable even on very high
NORTON
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy
NO
Euthanised. Age not known doses, unless doped up with Diazepam. He was also very nasty coming out of fits
Added 10.01.13
and would have bitten both human & dogs. Euthanised a few weeks later.
Updated
20.10.13
Blood tests and family
history

NO

Remajak Somerset Morn

Not known

Not known

BC

11-Jun-13

UK

Dog

Altricia Double Dare
To Arrodare

Altricia Mister
Consistant

Altricia Lady Madge

Borderbeau Blithe
Spirit At Remajak

Locheil Travellin'
South To Borderbeau
JW ShCm

Locheil First To
Finnish At
Borderbeau

1 year
4 months

NO

N/A

Not known

Not known

31-03-21

Rhett Is Gone With The Wind Rhett

TBA

00/337169

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

04-Mar-15

UK

Dog

INT SUP CH Llangwm
Cap
(ISDS 00/315270)

Cemig Mac
(ISDS 276484)

Gael
(ISDS 00/300056)

Huxtable Isla
(ISDS 00/302710)

Upland Mack
(ISDS 260147)

Advengers Maid
(ISDS 263036)

11 months

YES

Not known

YES

N/A

29-11-19

Ridge Macbeth

Not known

Not known

BC

06-Feb-99

UK

Dog

Rockabilly Rebil
(ISDS 209234)

The Stormlord at
Passim
(ISDS 180344)

Fly
(ISDS 160730)

Avock's Sky Flyer

Avocks Callum
(ISDS 191729)

Avocks Mia's Blue
(ISDS 184326)

2 years
11 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

30-04-21

Ris'N'Sun's Hot to the Touch Fever

N/A

280300

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

21-Oct-05

USA

Bitch

Cub
(ABCA 255709)

Imp Moss
(ABC 245564)

Scotia Rose
(CBCA 916)

Ris'N'Sun Shey
(ABC 193629)

Imp Spot
(ABC 73928)

Ris"N'Sun Ripley
(ABC 132817)

3 yrs
4 months

YES

By a Neurologist as
Idiopathic Epilepsy

NO

21-08-19

Rockin Mishief

Not known

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

04-Aug-98

UK

Bitch

Forever Magic
Mischief

OB CH Magic Sunday

Guyanela Solo OW

Midnight Rockin
Revival

SH CH Brooksbid
Country Classic

Moonlight Ripple

3 years

YES

Medically

NO

29-11-19

Rockin Rolling Stone

Not known

Not known

WSD

09-Sep-06

UK

Dog

Whatnow Rockin
Symphony

Rockin Rapid

Forever Magic
Fantasia

Rockin Red Alert

Patch
(ISDS 221199)

Kit
(ISDS 247244)

3 years
6 months

YES

21-08-19

Roddy

Not known

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

19-Oct-09

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Abbie

Unknown

Unknown

3 years
8 months

YES

Vets

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

NO

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

17-Jun-14

UK

Bitch

Klevely The Muppet
Meister

SH CH Goytre Going
Places

Meisterwerk Thakat

Ruby

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
3 months

YES

29-11-19

Romellva Black Gold

Not known

Not known

BC

17-Feb-96

UK

Bitch

Black Rock at
Romellva
(ISDS 169107)

Don
(ISDS 129721)

Gypsy
(ISDS 130307)

Romellva Merrily
Muddy
(ISDS 198949)

The Welsh Mystic at
Romellva
(ISDS 180083)

Merry Meg
(ISDS 150549)

Age
unknown
when
fitting
began

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

21-08-19

Romeno Tangled up in Blue

K106658

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

03-May-01

UK

Dog

Waggerland Little
Wolf

WT CH Ules
Waggerland pdex

Waggerland Lucinda

Rockin Mischief

Forever Magic
Mischief

Midnight Rockin
Revival

2 years

YES

Veterinary tests - MRI,
Bloods, Spinal Tap

NO

Not known

BC

18-Apr-03

UK

Not
known

Locheil Texas

MULTI CH
Borderfame Heart N
Soul

AUS SH CH Locheil
Rave Review

Drachmalas Golden
Slumbers at Rosara

Mobella Lightning
Strikes Locheil

Sheltysham Soft
Touch For
Drachmalas

Not known

Not known

Not known

Not known

PTS on 23/01/18 aged 3 years,
7 months after deteriorating
over the previous few weeks.
She'd been in season the
previous December and
although these had no effect
before, she started to have
focal seizures, almost daily

Rogue

Not known

Epilepsy continuous

N/A

31-05-20

1
euthanised

Medication: see below. First fit 28.10.14 - seizure in the afternoon, followed by a
slow but full recovery to normal state. Second fit 29.10.14 at 7am. Seen by the
vet after each seizure and blood tests undertaken. Vet advised diagnosis of
Idiopathic Epilepsy at this stage but as yet no MRI or spinal tap has been carried
out. He was otherwise fit and well with no further seizures as of 2.12.14. Initial
course of Diazepam for approximately one week; treated with Epiphen twice
daily from day of second fit for four weeks. Bloods have been sent to Epiphen to
assess viability of phasing out medication. 24.9.14 castration under general
anaesthetic; vet treated with Advantage for possible fleas same week; 1.10.14
first year vaccination; 25.10.14 routine worming with Panacur. He is otherwise fit DATA TRANSFER
and healthy. All breeders/owners directly connected were informed
FROM LYN
immediately with sire/dam owners agreeing to wait for completion of initial
NORTON
four week treatment plan before submitting to database; dam & littermates will Added 04.12.14
never henceforth be bred from. DNA to be submitted in due course. Fed James Update 01.05.15
Wellbeloved Turkey & Rice; no change before or after seizures. Neutered on
24th September, before onset of fits.UPDATE ADDED 01.05.15 - Bryn suffered a
seizure at 10.30pm. Recovery time was quicker than the initial two seizures last
October but he lost vision for 15 minutes. 25 minutes after the seizure he took
his ball to his owners to ask for a game. At the time of the seizure, his owners
report that his Epiphen dose had been reduced gradually to 1/4 tablet each day
(as he had suffered no further fits after the initial two) with the plan to take him
off meds altogether in another week. However, their vet has now advised that
the dosage should be returned to 1/2 tablet each day.
Suspected triggers: The morning of Rhetts first seizure they were spraying the
fields across the lane from me, which I later walked all the dogs across.
Medications: Phenobarbital 50mg twice a day and Libromide 325mg twice a day.
Details: Rhett has always been raw feed and this has not changed. He is not
neutered. To date, Rhett has not had a fit since 10th Aug 2016.

OWNER

Medication: 60mg Phenobarbital a.m. 90mg p.m. plus Potassium Bromide.
DATA TRANSFER
PTS at 12 yrs when 9 years Cluster fitted for 9 years very severe, never really got control, occasionally
FROM LYN
old. High doses of medication changing frequency, usually a couple of clusters a month. One year he had 18 fits
NORTON
caused organ failure
in 48 hrs and then went 3 months until the next cluster. Neutered at 1 year pre
Added 29.12.13
fitting.
Suspected triggers: Genetic multiple dogs produced out of the lines with
epilepsy.
Medication: Dog was seen by a Neurologist after 3rd seizure. Was started on
Potassium Bromide, Zonisamide was added and gradually increased until a
Put down in unrecoverable successful 18 months seizure free. After seizures returned, Zonisamide was
status epilepticus on her 9th maxed out (dog became anorexic), Keppra was added, maxed out,
OWNER
birthday
Phenobarbital was added, dog went into liver failure, Gabepentin was tried. We
ran out of options.
Details: Drug resistant idiopathic epilepsy. Fever was 35 lbs and received very
high doses of medication through the 5 1/2 years we struggled to control her
disease to achieve any control.

YES

First seizure at 15 months.
2 within close succession.
Blood tests next morning,
nothing found. No scans
performed as veterinary
advice was, due to her
age, a tumour etc was
unlikely. Idiopathic
epilepsy diagnosed.

Rosara Litter - 3 fitting
puppies

Source
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 09.12.13
Updated
20.10.13

29-11-19

29-11-19

Fitting details

Seizures on waking mostly. Medication: Various meds over the years. Fits varied,
became more frequent with age. Moonlight Ripples father SH CH Reakasso Ryan.

Medication: Epiphen and Phenobarbitone. Fits became more regular with time.
Demise caused by bleeding
Changing diet did not help. Neutered but unknown if this was done before or
tumor. Age not known
after onset of fits.

13 yrs

Not known

OWNER

Medication: Epiphen only at first and progressed to Potassium Bromide as well.
Was also on Keppra for nearly two years but has been weaned off with no
DATA TRANSFER
noticeable change. Fits increased in frequency initially to 2 to 3 per week. After
FROM LYN
visit to neurologist and a dramatic increase in amounts of medication he went 19
NORTON
weeks without an episode. When they commenced again he fitted every 2 to 3
Added 27.02.13
weeks and then gradually increased to more then one or two a week again.
Updated
Introduction of Keppra halted this progression and although Keppra now
20.10.13
discontinued he fits on average every 4 weeks at present. Neutered.
No triggers, he fits in his sleep. Medication: Pexion, at first he was on the
highest dose but cluster fitting. Now on 450mg of Epilease and 150mg of
OWNER
Epiphen. Neutered at 9 months. Fit lasts approx 46 seconds to 1 min. Wets
himself, always grand mals. Can cluster up to 12 fits in 24 hours but usually 1 or 2
up to 23 days in between.
First seizure was 9 days after her first annual booster. Triggers were strong
scents, some foods, being startled, stressful situations, although she didn't show
stress signals. She would fit after vet visits for her blood work or if she got
injured. Medication: She was on Epiphen and Potassium Bromide with Keppra
for 5 days after a cluster and rectal Diazepam. When she deteriorated in the
December, Keppra was added as a third drug, not just to break clusters and
OWNER
dosages were increased (can't remember specifics) but seizures couldn't be
controlled. Was also seeing a homeopathic vet. She had a couple of remedies
which helped in the short term. Rogue was entire. Veterinary advise was not to
spay due to her epilepsy and the fact she was a blue merle. Seizures were
intense, she frequently had clusters but never lasted more than a couple of
minutes, until the end. No two ever seemed the same.

Suspected triggers: Could not be left, stress, quite often on waking. Medication:
Various medications over the years. To varied, one occasion placed on Manotol
due to continuous seizure other times a few minutes, also petit mals. Mother
also epileptic.

3 puppies fitting in litter. 1 euthanised. Awaiting further history.

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 29.12.13

OWNER
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 21.12.12
Updated
20.10.13

Date
added

Date
updated

29-11-19

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered
Rosebriars Penny Black

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

Not known

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Not known

Type of
registration

WSD

Date of
birth

29-Mar-04

Country of
registration

UK

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

Bitch

Jakovall Truly
Entranced

(S) G.Sire

Jakovall Glen
Deveron

Shoovicon Jumping
at Shadows

Rosmarinus Jaffa

Rosmarinus Eclipse

3 years
10 months

YES

MRI & Spinal tap

NO

Rosmarinus Pimms

Rosmarinus Eclipse

Rosmarinus The
Werryman

Rosmarinus
Loganberry

5 Years
9 Months

YES

Tests done at Animal
Health Trust, Newmarket.
(Bloods, Spinal Tap,
Imaging etc)

YES

Rosmarinus Eclipse

Rosmarinus The
Werryman

Rosmarinus
Loganberry

YES

He had several tests
carried out, bloods, spinal
fluid and other tests.
These were to check for
any other condition, which
he didn’t have. So he was
diagnosed as having
idiopathic epilepsy

YES

Dog

29-10-19

Rosmak Fame & Fortune

AP02543901

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

16-May-12

UK

Bitch

Rosmarinus Gin
Cooler

AG CH ForByFor
Turbo Diesel

19-07-19

Rosmak Fortune Seeker Bilbo Baggins

Dog

Rosmarinus Gin
Cooler

AG CH ForByFor
Turbo Diesel

29-11-19

28-02-21

30-04-21

Rosmarinus Pimms

3 years

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Rosmak Fortune Teller

Not known

Not known

BC

16-May-12

UK

Dog

Rosmarinus Gin
Cooler

AG CH ForByFor
Turbo Diesel

Rosmarinus Pimms

Rosmarinus Eclipse

Rosmarinus The
Werryman

Rosmarinus
Loganberry

12 months

NO

N/A

NO

Rosmak Midwinter Spirit Robbie

AR00456004

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

22-Dec-13

UK

Dog

Tim O'day At
Guildenmore
(ISDS 292994)

Craig
(ISDS 249897)

Misty
(ISDS 270975)

Rosmak Black Bess

Rosmarinus The
Rainmaker

Rosmarinus
Demerara

2 years

YES

Test all done at the vets
spinal tap, scans ect

NO

19-07-19

Rosmak Redbuck Ben

AM01846301

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

16-Mar-11

UK

Dog

Rosmarinus The
Rainmaker

Rosmarinus The
Werryman

Rosmarinus Mulberry

Rosmarinus
Demerara

Anabaron Forest
Flame At Nobite

Prunus Cherry Red

3 years
8 months

YES

19-07-19

Rosmarinus Golden Crown

AM03137501

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

22-Jul-11

UK

Dog

Rosmarinus
Brimstone

Heathgate Grit
(ISDS 276934)

Rosmarinus Bright
Skye

Rosmarinus Wild
Honey

Rosmarinus Gin
Cooler

Rosmarinus Raven

2 years
6 months

YES

29-11-19

Is dog still
alive?

Rosmarinus
Loganberry

UK

UK

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Rosmarinus The
Werryman

06-Aug-09

16-May-12

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

Rosmarinus
Demerara

BC - UK KC Pedigree

BC - UK KC Pedigree

Age of
first fit
2 years
3 months

N/A

N/A

(D) G.Dam

Rosebriars Lacey

AK03668601

AP02543903

(D) G.Sire

Unknown

Rosmak Classic Choc

30-04-21

Dam (Mum)

Rosebriars Meg

Rosmarinus The
Chocolatier

19-07-19

(S) G.Dam

Rosmarinus Rainstorm

Not known

AS01116101

Not known

BC

25-Feb-05

UK

Dog

Rosmarinus The
Rainmaker

Rosmarinus The
Werryman

Rosmarinus Mulberry

Rosmarinus
Demerara

Anabaron Forest
Flame at Nobite

Prunus Cherry Red

2 years
6 months

NO

The neurologist said that
she would normally do an
MRI but he was too weak
to take another
anaesthetic and they
didn't want to risk another
lot of fits as they didn't
think he would survive
that.
Vet & related dog MRI etc.
Consultant said not to do
same proceedure as most
likely inherited due to
high incidence in his lines
N/A

YES

NO

NO

Dog

Rosmarinus Top Hat

Tim O'day At
Guildenmore
(ISDS 292994)

Red Charisma The
Milliner

Rosmarinus Black
Bess

Rosmarinus The
Rainmaker

UK

Bitch

Rosmak Dapple
Dandy

Canen Baz
(ISDS 251245)

Rosmarinus Rising
Star

Rosmarinus Rum
Tippy

AG CH ForByFor
Turbo Diesel

Rosmarinus Mulberry

5 years

NO

12-Aug-08

UK

Dog

Rosmarinus Gin
Cooler

AG CH ForByFor
Turbo Diesel

Rosmarinus Pimms

Rosmarinus Raven

Threjays Gruffydd
(ISDS 255963)

Rosmarinus
Loganberry

2 years
5 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

22-Jun-98

UK

Dog

Joem Jamie Meadow
Joy

Carfeld Angus

Joem Jylly

Golly It's Molly at
Rossami

Unknown

Unknown

8 years

YES

Informed vet of the 2 fits
and he said it was epilepsy

NO

BE/328292

BC - ISDS

02-Sep-13

BELGIAN born,
export to
Netherlands

Dog

Round Robin Kobe
(ISDS 315651)

Roweburn Joe
(ISDS 272330)

Round Robin Gypsy
(ISDS 298946)

Maeglin Karlot
(ISDS 313112)

Sarn Faen Buck
(ISDS 295203)

Maeglin Trim
(ISDS 286136)

5 years
6 months

YES

By a specialist, bloodtests,
MRI, diagnosed Primary
Epilepsy.

YES

Not known

WSD

approx 1992

UK

Dog

OB CH Chalkwell
Rossi

Unknown

Unknown

Unregistered Pet
(Blue Merle)

Unknown

Unknown

4 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

31-03-21

Rosmarinus Spring Loaded

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

26-Mar-15

29-06-20

Rosmarinus Teasle
- Wisp

AM00670605

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

24-Jan-11

29-11-19

Rosmarinus Wild Flame

Not known

Not known

BC

19-07-19

Rossami Chaotic Wizard

K059417

N/A

29-09-19

Round Robin Mag

N/A

29-11-19

Roy Major

Not known

UK

Rosmarinus
Demerara

7 months

YES

Vet diagnosed

N/A

NO

YES

Age and cause of death

Not known

Fitting details
Medication: Epiphen and Vetmedin. Fed on Arden Grange complete. She hasn't
fitted for over 5 years, having had 5 fits over a period of 18 months. Spayed aged
6 months.

No known triggers, no vaccines given for years. Natural worming, no flea
treatment, raw fed. Lymphoma not the cause or trigger. Medication: Epiphen
and Libromide plus Diazepam when fitting. Entire, fits irregular and of fairly
7 years 11 months, Lymphoma short duration once medicated, Kez was responding well to medication and
managed 9 months fit free before Lymphoma took him. We were expecting to
be able to reduce his dosage just before this. UPDATED ADDED 30/04/2021 - KC
Reg no. was incorrect.
It is Idiopathic Epilepsy, I have not noticed any triggers. Medication: Epiphen,
changed August/September 2018 to Libromide 325mg & Levetiracetam 500mg.
Marnie is spayed & seizures usually occur early morning & last a few minutes.
Medication changed August / Sept 2018 after she was admitted to AHT with liver
N/A
failure, one of the possible causes could have been a reaction to Epiphen but
this was never confirmed. There were 6 puppies in Marnies litter, 3 of which
(including Marnie) have seizured, one died at approx 12-18 months, the other is
still alive.

N/A

Suspected triggers: Don't know trigger point.
Medication: 325mg Libromide and 75mg Epiphen twice daily.
Details: Testicles didn't drop so had operation to find and remove. Has had 21
seizures since Mar 17.

He had had puppy vaccinations but not old enough to have needed booster yet.
No injuries or changes to diet, not recently had flea or worm treatments. Entire.
He was his usual happy, lively self when we left the house, drove to a show and
was acting 'odd' when we arrived. He had drool hanging from his mouth and
seemed a little vacant. Took him for a walk, he seemed spooked which wasn't
his personality, went to put him on lead and he fell to the floor fitting. Lasted
approx 8-10 minutes. No help available at show, phoned vets who
See Fitting Details
recommended taking him in, said as it was his first fit would be highly unlikely
to have another straight away. Travelled in van with myself, he didn't return to
his usual self and started fitting again within minutes. I had a vet on
speakerphone, the fits were huge and he was struggling to breathe, followed
directions and tried to resuscitate. He very sadly died. Not confirmed as epilepsy
as didn't want a postmortem but the vet said it was highly likely due to his
physical appearance.
Medication: He was on 50mg Phenobarbitone 2 x daily with back up of Keppra if
he had further fits, which we had not had to use. He went onto Keppra 3 times a
5 years old
day and Libromide twice a day but they did not seem to be working very well.
Epilepsy
UPDATED ADDED 30/04/2021 - Registered name was input incorrectly, updated
to Rosmak Midwinter Spirit (from R. Winter Spirit) and Sires ISDS number was
incorrect, this has been corrected.
Medication: He was started on Phenoleptil with Keppra as a cluster buster. He
has since had Kbr added to the Pheno and now also takes Keppra full time.
Details: Ben had an auto immune skin disease which affected his whole head.
Blisters on his eyes, in his ears and around his mouth. He had a high temperature
N/A
but needed a biopsy under general anaesthetic to diagnose the disease as no
drugs were touching it. Within 24 hours of the anaesthetic he started fitting and
within 10 hours had gone into status and spent 6 days in vet hospital. Ben was
neutered before this started. His fits have been at completely random intervals
and luckily he has not had any further clusters.
No triggers identified. Medication: Epiphen and Diazepam. Switch's pedigree
PTS after days of fitting at 3
contains many affected dogs included closely related dogs. He was neutered at
years 9 months. Not
18 months, fed raw. His fits became progressively more frequent and long in
responding well to drug
duration, sometimes in clusters that could take hours. In his last week he cluster
treatment
fitted 4 days out of 5.
Not known

Medication: None. Fed on Hypoallergenic Salmon and Rice . No further
information. Dog is deceased.

Source
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 11.09.13

OWNER
Updated
30.04.21

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 18.07.14

DATA TRANSFER
& UPDATE BY
OWNER 28.02.21
Updated
30.04.21

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 16.07.15

Suspected triggers: Everything was strictly controlled to ensure medication
remained as effective as possible. If there was a slip i.e. he ate a dead rabbit etc
and became ill, this invariably caused a small fit. There was no trigger for the fits
that killed him.
Medication: He was on medication from the age of 1. Epiphen 90mg twice daily,
Libromide 325mg twice daily, Keppra 1000mg after fitting, Diazepam 5/10mg
DATA TRANSFER
2 years 2 months, he died of a
after fitting.
& UPDATE BY
massive epileptic fit
Details: He was prone to numerous fits - some small, some extreme. He was
OWNER
undergoing treatment with AHT Newmarket . Neutered at 11 months. Fits
started before, no effect. Initially fits were small and once every several months
but became more or less monthly near the end. Strict diet of weighed Eukanuba
and fresh vegetables. No treats, no exposure to chlorides i.e. beaches were no
go areas.

N/A

Suspected triggers: None.
Medication: Initially started on Pexion which had no effect on seizures. She was
then started on Epiphen, this made the seizures less frequent however she
would still cluster fit. She was then started on Libromide, fits became less
frequent and she hasn't had one since October 2017.
Details: Spayed when she was 18 months, she would have fits every week and
would normally have four or five straight after each other. Became less frequent
after medication was changed and eventually stopped in October 2017.

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
Medication: Taking 2 and a half tabs 325mg Libromide 2 x daily + 30mg Epiphen 2
FROM LYN
x daily. First fit Jan 2011, then April & June (x2) 2011. Began Libromide June 2011.
NORTON
Fits became more frequent (9/10 days apart). November 2012 Epiphen added to Added 10.01.13
meds. No fits for 2 months, then 2 fits January 2013. Neutered aged 8 months.
Updated
20.10.13
Most of fits were immediately after diving on a ball or tuggy and hitting muzzle
on ground. Seemed like a shock wave through his body. He often had a hot spot
on his spine halfway along his back. Medication: He was put on Epiphen. It took
about 6 weeks to get dosage right and I also stopped throwing balls etc which
13 years 10 months. Stomach
OWNER
resulted in fits halting. He only had one or two more - when he again pounced
cancer
on a ball or article. Fits were always pretty short - seemed ages at time but I
don't think they were longer than 30-60 secs. I also regularly took him to a
McTimoney nurse after the fits started and I still believe this helped more than
the medication. Wizard was neutered.
Suspected triggers: Sudden beebs like my alarm clock triggererd the first Grand
Mal, no accidents or illness. Food is raw meat & bones, vaccines as less as
possible (titer), no worming if not needed. As less as possible chemicals for my
boy. Medication: He is now on Phenoral (Phenobarbital), homeopathy, MCT-oil
and CBD-oil. The homeopathy is adapted to the signs he shows to keep the
N/A
OWNER
storm in his brain to a minimum and prevent Grand Mals. First fit was on Nov 24,
2018. Last fit (for now) was on March 4, 2019. He had one serious cluster in March
2019. He is not neutered. He had one operation when he was one year old, he
swallowed a chestnut which got stuck in his intestine. His nest brother has also
proven primary epilepsy. He is also registerd in The Netherlands as Round Robin
Mac Gyver NHSB 2969720, Border Collie.
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
Was pts age 8 when quality of Medication: Usual epilepsy meds (can't remember). Individual fits several
NORTON
life was becoming
months apart. Then fits came in clusters and frequency increased. Dog neutered
Added 10.02.13
compromised
shortly after onset of fits. No noticeable change in fitting.
Updated
20.10.13
Not known

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

29-09-19

Rugby

30-09-20

Rusha Bright Little One Nell

Ryans Mirk
V4072 (VSDWA)

19-07-19

29-11-19

Sam

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

N/A

Not disclosed

N/A

N/A

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

N/A

Non UK Unregistered
(Border Collie)

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered

Unregistered - UK

29-11-19

Sam

Not known

Not known

BC

30-06-21

Scalpsie Gem Gem

N/A

00/354423

BC - ISDS

Date of
birth

26-Oct-15

10-Apr-15

19-Mar-07

30-Mar-13

01-May-07

Country of
registration

USA

UK

AUSTRALIA

UK

UK

15-Sep-17 NETHERLANDS

Dog or
Bitch

Dog

Bitch

Dog

Dog

Sire (Dad)

Unknown

Unknown

Princes Dooley
V2955

Unknown

(S) G.Sire

Unknown

Unknown

Braiston Don
V2203

Unknown

(S) G.Dam

Unknown

Unknown

Princes Zoe
N0102

Unknown

Dam (Mum)

Unknown

Unknown

Allandale Gypsy
Q3536

Unknown

(D) G.Sire

Unknown

Unknown

Dan
(ISDS 220972)

Unknown

(D) G.Dam

Unknown

Unknown

Crowsdale Cindy
Sarah Q2789

Unknown

Age of
first fit

2 years

4 years

10 months

4 years

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

YES

Blood tests

YES

YES

By the vet after having
three in one morning

YES

N/A

NO

Euthanased (17 months) after
bad weekend and seizure on
the Monday morning - very
restless, whiny, regular
valium to settle. Seizures
getting worse, developed
into cluster seizures
preceded by running without
purpose including into
fences/walls.

YES

YES

All usual testing was
undertaken to rule out
other causes (not MRI)

Multiple fits leading to
seeing a neurologist. He
has had numerous blood
tests and an MRI to
eliminate tumours etc

N/A

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

3 years

YES

MRI and Lumbar Puncture.
Bath Vet hospital
confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

Died May 2013 aged 6 years.
He fitted off and on for just
over a week in clusters. We
arrived home one evening to
find that he had died. The vet
said it was a grand mal
seizure that only instant
medication could have saved
him and he would not have
known what was going on

Bitch

Skid(ISDS
297208)

Bill
(ISDS 249411

Meg
(ISDS 253243)

Fae
(ISDS 333930)

Hank From
Shepherds Own
(ISDS 312500) [Deu]

Kite (ISDS 325501)

2 years

YES

By a vet

NO

3 years 8 months. She passed
away on the 25th of May 2021
as she did not come out of a
epileptic attack and we had to
put her down

Not known

Not known

WSD - Unregistered

approx
02-Nov-07

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

2 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Sherebridge Inferno

AHO1369403

288088

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

22-Feb-07

UK

Dog

Highfield Hazza
Chance
(ISDS 256923)

Roy
(ISDS 215097)

Tammy
(ISDS 243153)

Sherebridge Fleck
(ISDS 269678)

Whiterose Josh

Skye at Sherebridge
(ISDS 239549)

3 years

YES

UPDATE ADDED
31/07/2020
Tests done but nothing
came back to confirm what
exactly it was

29-11-19

Silvertips High Anxiety

Not known

Not known

BC

17-Nov-00

USA

Dog

Silvertips Where
Theres Smoke

CH OTCH Clayburn
Sripper Upper

CH Silvertips
Mountain Rose

Silvertips Dream
Catcher

Chris-Jack

Rosie

7 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

19-07-19

Simba

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

06-Feb-11

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

3 years

YES

29-11-19

Skye

Not known

Not known

BC - Unregistered

09-Jul-10

UK

Bitch

Blue

Ted

Meg

Dot

Glen

Nell

3 years

YES

28-02-21

Skye

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

05-Jun-17

UK

Bitch

Scottish Farm dog

Unknown

Unknown

Scottish Farm dog

Unknown

Unknown

3 years
3 months

YES

21-08-19

Skyes Royal Connection Fozzie

AR03359402

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

31-Aug-14

UK

Bitch

Foxbarton Kings
Ransom

Janbell Jamieson

Foxbarton Lady
Chandon

Foxbarton Kings
Consort

Foxbarton Royal Lion

Foxbarton
Something Blue

4 years

YES

29-10-19

Smudge

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

16-Jun-99

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

9 years

NO

29-06-20

31-07-20

N/A

YES

Seve

29-11-19

Age and cause of death

NO

Not known

11 years - not epilepsy
related

Fitting details
Suspected triggers: Idiopathic epilepsy, thunder, full moon, fireworks.
Medications: Phenobarbital, Keppra, Potassium Bromide. Nasal midazolam
rescue, Diazepam preventative and rescue. Intact male, monthly fits clusters but
stops after midazolam.
No known triggers. Medication: Soliphen 90mg a day. Neutered. 1 year apart the
fits.

Suspected triggers: No triggers identified.
Medication: Phenobarb and KBr. Increasing dosages but seizures got worse.
Details: Went on elimination diet, then natural diet only (Holistic vet
advice).Thyroid panel showed normal range.

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

Suspected trigger is pollen as he is worse throughout the summer period. He is
on a hypoallergenic diet. Fully vaccinated. Up to date on flea and worming.
Medication: He started on Pexion which made clusters worse. He moved to
Epiphen which was a lot better but still having them often. He has just started on
Bromide and after 4 months, we are going to start reducing the Epiphen. He is
neutered. He was fitting every 2 weeks but currently 33 days seizure free from
OWNER
starting Bromide. His fits go on for approx 5 mins and they are all grand mal. I
have not noticed him have a focal seizure nor does he just tipple. If he has a fit,
it's always a big one. He starts his fit by turning his head all the way around and
basically looks behind him. His eyes go wide and he starts to fit. He always pees
and foams at the mouth. Sometimes he bites his tongue ending up in bloody spit
being thrashed around.
Medication: Epiphen. Nothing unusual happened that I can think of I did notice
it initially happened after we had been out and we got caught in the rain. Like he
had caught a chill, it happened often after a soaking. The vet said it wasn't
connected, I'm not so sure. After diagnosis at Bath Vet hospital where he had an
MRI and I think a lumbar puncture he was initially given just Epiphen, strength
and dose varied, then also given Lobramide when fits continued, can't
DATA TRANSFER
remember strength. The fits did change even though he was on medication. The
FROM LYN
fits didn't last as long and I could tell when he was about to have one, or if he
NORTON
had had one when he was home alone. Usually when he was sleeping then he
Added 21.06.14
would wake, his head would shake he would fall over and his back legs would
move as if he were running his front legs would be stiff. Was fed on Bakers
complete. A lighter diet was offered after fits although he was usually starving
when he came around. He gained weight so we were advised to give him a
weight control food, there was no change in fits. He was neutered before the
fits began.
Suspected triggers: No specific triggers lead to the attacks.
Medication: She was given Pexion at first, but had Phenoral at least the last 3
months. The periods between the attacks became longer. From once a week to
the maximum of a little over 3 weeks.
OWNER
Details: The length of the fits were about 1 to 2 minutes, after that she needed a
little time to recover, maybe 5 - 10 minutes. Than she was her normal, happy self
again. Gem was not neutered.
Suspected triggers: On keeping a diary fits always on around spot on flea
treatment - stopped useing and fits a lot less severe and less frequent, plus have
changed his diet to part raw and don't give any vet meds unless very necessary
(use alternative and herbal) and ALWAYS check they are suitable for dogs with
DATA TRANSFER
seizures. Medication: None. Fits always in a morning after a deep sleep but have
FROM LYN
been able to halt them when I see and hear the signs (vomiting noise and lip
NORTON
licking) and talk to him and stroke him gently. Now fed part raw/ part JWB
Added 11.09.13
kibble. Did read an article about giving frozen vanilla ice cream immediately
Updated
after a fit. Have only tried this once but was AMAZING at bringing him round very
20.10.13
quickly. Fits have gone from every 3 to 4 months to every 5 to 6 months (last
time was 5 months 22 days) and are less severe lasting less than 1 min and
recovery time afterwards a lot quicker (due to Ice cream?). Dog came from a
rescue and was neutered before owner got him.
Suspected triggers: Excitement of agility.
Medication: No medication.
Details: Only had 3 fits during agility training. Fits which were relatively short
with no lasting effects.

At almost 4 years old Panic
Medication: KBr, PB. 'Panic' was doing agility when first fit happened. Seizures
died of a lung tumour of
were controlled by stopping agility along with medications. Fed on high quality
unknown cancerous origin, on
gran free kibble. Neutered.
13 November 2014
Medication: Phenobarbital 90mg twice daily. Neutered. Fits approx every 6
Not disclosed
YES
N/A
weeks, approx 2 min duration with 5 min average recovery. Rescue dog.
Medication: Epiphen 60mg twice a day and Pexion 400mg half twice a day. It was
a really hot day in July 2013 late afternoon evening, was going to take Skye in the
car to park. It happened outside, then again at the same time on the next day
while taking her to the car and the following week then same happened. Then
was diagnosed as epileptic. To start they were every 21 days and not that
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known
Not known
intense but the last couple of months they have become more intense and not
regularly. The last week she had cluster fits more and more so medication was
changed to Pexion and weaned off Epiphen but that did not work she was put
back on Epiphen and Pexion and so far it is working well. Fed on Bakers
complete and Cesar. Entire.
Suspected triggers: No known triggers at present, still documenting seizures to
find any pattern or link.
Medication: Treated with Phenobarbital twice daily (under duress), initially
60mg, halved to 30mg by me as behaviour badly subdued by dose. All ok at
present, hopeful of stopping or reducing meds after spaying and hormonal
fluctuations taken out of equation. Using EFT tapping, calming and enjoyable,
also Reiki. Very doped, poor soul could barely walk. Have discussed with vet
Several identical seizures.
who agrees the treatment shouldn't be worse than the condition!
Vet feels as they started
Details: First fit at 4 am, jaw chattering woke me, foaming, twitching and urinary
around 3 years old,
YES
N/A
incontinence, (having worked with kids/seizures was aware of how scary it
otherwise extremely
looks, and to time it). Around 3.5 mins, four long bouts and jumped up like
healthy fit bitch, epilepsy
nothing happened. Vet did urine test in morning, slightly elevated white count
likely cause
so treated with antibiotic in case of infection. All other fits (5 more) have been
identical, only shorter in every case. Differing times, no real common
denominator. One thing I am monitoring is we use a calor heater in sunroom
topping up heat in autumn/ winter. Most recent seizure Skye had spent half a
day with me there doing a Zoom course online. It is well ventilated and has a CO
alarm, but wonder if she is affected by this? Just grasping at anything I can
change to remove meds etc.
MRI scan, spinal tap and
No triggers identified. Medication: Epiphen started 3 weeks ago. No seizures
numerous blood tests to
YES
N/A
since. Fits are normally 2-4 weeks apart. Mostly grand mal. 3 waves lasting 5-6
exclude any other cause.
mins.
Suspected triggers: Over activity was definitely suspected as fits generally
occurred outside of the home after ball chasing or similar. There was one event
PTS following a significant after a clash of heads whilst running for a ball with our other dog. Fits were
seizure at 17.5 years. Vet infrequent, possibly once or twice a year but reduced as his age increased and
concluded this last seizure his activity levels decreased. Medication: No medication recommended by vet
N/A
NO
had caused brain damage and due to infrequency. Although he was 9 when we first realised he was fitting,
a high probability of a
with hindsight we realised there may have been earlier occasions where we had
recurrence within a few days not recognised the symptoms from around 2 years of age. Registration status not
known. He was full Border Collie but adopted from Border Collie Trust at approx.
10 weeks old. DOB added is approximate.
NO

Source

OWNER
Updated
31.07.20
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 21.01.15
OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 12.05.14

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

Date
added

Date
updated

29-11-19

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

Smudge

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

Not known

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Not known

Type of
registration

Collie

Date of
birth

19-Oct-13

Country of
registration

UK

Dog or
Bitch

Dog

Sire (Dad)

Unknown

(S) G.Sire

Unknown

(S) G.Dam

Unknown

Dam (Mum)

Unknown

(D) G.Sire

Unknown

(D) G.Dam

Unknown

Age of
first fit

1 year
1 month

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Age and cause of death

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

Not known

NO

Euthanased after very bad
cluster seizure

19-07-19

Springloded Cian
N6919-13 (NSWSDW)

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered

17-Mar-13

AUSTRALIA

Bitch

Ryans Sean
V4073

Princes Dooley
V2955

Allandale Gypsy
Q3536

Liz Bright Star N Tri of
Ohutu (Link)
(ISDS 292657)

Astra Cap
(ISDS 277223)

Astra Cloud
(ISDS 277711)

2 years

YES

Due to severity of cluster
seizures and family history
(sister and uncle with
confirmed epilepsy), no
tests apart from basic
bloods were undertaken

28-02-21

Starcoast Moss

K149225

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

19-Nov-14

UK

Dog

Danesway Double
Impact

Waggerland Remror
Roscoe

Killiebrae Elbi
(ISDS 281838)

Carraig Rosie
(ISDS 00/325595)

Mirk
(ISDS 00/302408)

Astra Smartie
(ISDS 00/301763)

17 months

YES

Repeated seizures
approximately 3 weeks
apart becoming more
frequent

NO

PTS at 21 months. Frequency
and recovery time increasing
resulting in minimum quality
of life

29-11-19

Starlight Sentinel

Not known

Not known

BC

06-May-95

UK

Dog

Asland Lad

SH CH Fieldbank
Professional

Fells Fern
(ISDS 145268)

Macwispa
Machonchy

SH CH Wizaland
Mackintosh
(ISDS 148820)

Wizaland Wispa
Aalwiz
(ISDS 154112)

2 years
6 months

NO

N/A

NO

Lived until he was 15 years
old, died of a suspected
stroke and went off back legs

31-07-21

Stillmoor Midnight Strikes
- Kitty

AS04095501

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

06-Nov-15

UK

Bitch

Sportingfield
Borderfame Again
(Imp USA)

Ferrous Midnight
Blue From Stillmoor

Canen Llechan at
Ferrous

Comebye Kate at
Ferrous

5 years

NO

N/A

YES

N/A

21-08-19

Stip

N/A

00/329475

BC - ISDS

17-Oct-13

NETHERLANDS

Dog

Gary
(ISDS 00/308277)

Spot
(ISDS 281596)

Gwen
(ISDS 281000)

Mist
(ISDS 00/315093)

Dexter
(ISDS 00/293177)

Nan
(ISDS 00/300245)

18 weeks

YES

Scan/further research
from specialist

NO

20 weeks. Primary epilepsy

28-02-21

Strictly Bizzniss Bizzy

K159766

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

16-May-16

UK

Bitch

Glen
(ISDS 00/313103)

Dewi Tweed
(ISDS 00/278783)

Meg
(ISDS 00/257352)

Gwen
(ISDS 00/314102)

Roy
(ISDS 00/266416)

Bet
(ISDS 00/294932)

2 years
6 months

YES

Ruled out other
possibilities

YES

N/A

31-05-21

Sunny

AW0903294

00/345205

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

17-May-16

UK

Dog

Corndon Bryn
(ISDS 297508)

Bob
(ISDS 282426)

Gael
(ISDS 280623)

Alice
(ISDS 325553)

Jim
(ISDS 308170)

Kim
(ISDS 290702)

4 years

YES

By our vet following
various tests

YES

N/A

28-02-21

Taff

N/A

289834

BC - ISDS

05-May-07

UK

Dog

Plas Major Storm
(ISDS 249754)

Plas Major Gull
(ISDS 189532)

Briar
(ISDS 232390)

Ceri
(ISDS 242461)

Don
(ISDS 218243)

Nel
(ISDS 210531)

7 years
5 months

YES

Vet ran blood tests which
showed nothing that could
be causing the fitting, so
concluded Taff had
Idiopathic Epilepsy

NO

Age 10 years.
Taff died in May 2017
following a series of cluster
seizures from which he never
recovered

NO

12 years old. JJay starting
fitting around breakfast time,
not his normal time. After 3
fits we rushed him to vets as
we always did at that stage,
he never really came out of
one before going into
another. After all day in vets
being treated we had to let
him go. He died in Status
Epilepticus.

AM CH Rowesdale
Bordertime Red Alert
Creme Brulee (Imp
at Stillmoor
USA)

Fitting details

Suspected triggers: No potential triggers identified.
Medication: Using Valium to stop a seizure starting - had symptoms prior to a
seizure, restless, anxious.
Details: Tried elimination diet. Thyroid panel on low side of normal.
Unfortunately with the family history and a sister with poorly controlled bad
clusters, decision taken to euthanise after very bad cluster seizure. On
elimination diet, didn't make any difference. Spayed at 10 months. Uncle (Ryans
Mirk) had seizures, gradually got worse until euthanised. With hindsight
probably IE. Litter sister has cluster seizures - diagnosed IE. Started around
18months. Still alive at 6 years old but has clusters every few weeks. 2 older
sisters of dam produced 1 affected each to very different sires - these started
fitting much older and post Cian and her sister starting to fit.
Suspected triggers: No apparent triggers though all occurred at rest and some
occurred at a full moon.
Medication: Phenobarbital after first cluster with rectal Diazepam when fitting.
Quickly changed to Pexion/Diazepam. After second cluster Gabapentin and
Pexionrecommended with Diazepam. The Diazepam did not work. Then went
on to Phenobarbital and Keppra.
Details: Moss lost his cognitive ability, house training and general normal
behaviour and was disorientated. He did not have a good reaction to
medications. No changes of any lifestyle or environment. Not neutered.
Medication: Phenobarbitol. Had seizures weekly until medicated, and then went
to one or two a year until he died. No known triggers, dog usually fitted whilst
resting. Unsure what he was fed but his owner said they never felt food or
medication was a trigger. Kept entire.
Suspected triggers: Occured after exercise, towards end of 'walk'. April and May
2021, 3 weeks apart. With hindsight incidents March '18 and May '19 may have
been fits, at the time I put them down to cramp.
Medication: CBD Brothers Silver Oil 2 drops twice daily. No further fits so far (but
may not have without the oil anyway).
Details: Spayed at 3 years old following annual phantom pregnancies. At about
15 months suddenly became very dog reactive, never out alone, no known
cause, still working on her anxiety. Has made good recovery within 30-45
minutes after a fit, although general energy levels have been lower.
Bloods/metabolism all ok. My vet agreed that I monitor and look into nonprescription natural sources of support.
No triggers. Everything was tried to save him, even the best clinic couldn't save
him. He didn't get out of the fits. He had one minor fit for a minute, two weeks
before the severe and deadly attack who took two days! Vet and specialist were
helpless. Nothing worked, valium, anaesthesia etc.
Suspected triggers: Not known
Medication: Epirepress
Details: Has had numerous health problems apart from epilepsy but seems well
at the moment, touch wood. Spayed at 20 months.
Suspected triggers: Unclear so far but possibly stress.
Medication: Pexion and Epiphen. The Epiphen has increased his time between
fits and reduced severity. Vet is considering weaning him off the Pexion.
Details: Sunny is an entire male. His fits generally last between 40 secs and 2
mins, plus recovery time and have been shorter since being on Epiphen. I have
Sunny's 5 generation ISDS pedigree, Corndon Bryn is quite a well known dog
who has competed at National level. On the mother's side Jim 308170 is a son of
Longton's Maya 296299 who has competed in the International. From a sheepdog
trialling and working point of view he is well bred from dogs much in demand.
Suspected Triggers: None mentioned.
Medication: Epiphen
Details: First seizure brought on by introduction of new dog into household. Taff
was fairly stable, cluster seizures every 6-8 weeks. Castrated at 6 years of age. I
found out from an article in the ISDS magazine that Taff's grandmother, Briar,
was herself pts because of epilepsy. Her breeder consequently stopped
breeding from this line (Plas Major).
Suspected triggers: Triggers we worked out over time were household cleaners
especially air freshener sprays, plug ins and scented candles. We had to clean
when he was out of house and have windows open. Stress was also a big factor,
he didn’t look stressed but didn’t like changes, like one of us packing to go away.
Also had to pack cases and load car so he didn't see or he would cluster.
Medication: Initially given Epiphen 60mg x 2 daily. Continued to cluster fit so
medication increased to 90mg 2x daily and Pottasium Bromide (Kbr) 975mg once
daily added. The Kbr soon caused severe disorientated mental status, very
wobbly and occasional falling while standing or walking. AHT said Kbr was
causing toxicity, once it was withdrawn he was back to his normal alert self.
Changed to 105mg of Epiphen 2x daily, 300mg 3x daily of Gabapentin. When he
fitted was given rectal diazepam and an ice pack applied to his neck/ back area.
Since meds changed, fits approx every 10-15 weeks and generally only has one
fit instead of 4/5/6+ clusters within the space of 1-4 hours that he was having
every 4-6 weeks.
Details: We bred JJay, he always fitted in the early hours of the morning.
Clusters reduced when on meds that suited him. We had to stop doing agillity as
JJay's co-ordination wasn't good enough to continue. Castrated after being
diagnosed with idiopathic epilepsy, made no difference to the pattern of his
fitting. His Dam was spayed and owners of his litter brothers/sisters advised to
neuter, which they all did. Our dog is the only one from the 2 litters of this
parentage that has fitted out of the 11 puppies. They were all healthy to a grand

19-07-19

Taliswood Tri Star JJay

K109344

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

10-Dec-02

UK

Dog

Zigzest Jaffa at
Taliswood

Greatglen Hiawatha

Zigdan Zest

Jarro's Exclusive
Edition

OB CH Dalemain Red
Rascal

Trajan Jumpin' Jiff

4 years
7 months

YES

Animal Health Trust did all
elimination tests
necessary, MRI brain scan,
cerebral fluid spinal top,
ultrasound of all organs,
proprioception tests and
bloods,urine etc.
Confirmed as Idiopathic
Epilepsy

29-11-19

Taliswood True Beauty

Not known

N/A

BC

17-Dec-11

UK

Bitch

Rosmarinus
Trailblazer at
Taliswood

Rosmarinus Rum
Twister

Rosmarinus Eclipse

Deezaks Lightning
Strikes at Taliswood

Laetare Unleashed

Fernhaven Sweet Joy

1 year
9 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

She was only 2 years 8
months. Status Epilepticus

Medication: Phenobarbitone. Proplan Performance dried food mixed with
Nature Diet. Too early to say if there has been any changes in fitting. UPDATE:
Continued on meds, next cluster June 2014. Couldn't stop them so vet
medicated and they finally stopped. Next fit August 2014 5am. Tried numerous
Diazepam to stop fit but couldn't. Vets had to put her to sleep.

Tally
(ABCA 395957)

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered

03-Jun-13

USA

Bitch

Pete
(ABC 342896)

Craig
(ABC 310248)

Tib
(ABC 275595)

Breeze
(ABC 278022)

Zeb
(ABC 215713)

Mingo
(ABC 184364)

2 years
7 months

YES

Blood, Urine, MRI

NO
(UPDATED
31/08/2020)

7 years, Status Epilepticus.
Euthanised

No triggers identified. Medication: 90mg daily Phenobarbital, 500mg daily
Potassium Bromide, 3mg daily Melatonin. Spayed. 41 seizures each year first two
years, now 497 days seizure free (as at 07/07/19). Raw diet, acupuncture, filtered
water, Keppra discontinued, many alternative treatments tried as well. UPDATE
ADDED 31/08/2020 - Died 7 years, Status Epilepticus. Euthanised.

Tamerrye The Trophy

Not known

Not known

BC

16-Sep-02

UK

Dog

IRL CH, IRL OB CH
Sunndach Flint OW
(ISDS 201901)

Eryri Shedo
(ISDS 191795)

Sunndach Biba
(ISDS 161512)

Tanamerye Charm of
Tanerrye

IRL CH, IRL OB CH
Runfold Overdrive

Tanamerye Liffey

3 years
6 months

NO

N/A

NO

Age not known. Owner had
own health issues and
eventually decision was
taken to give sleep to the
dog. Vet could not rule out
Idiopathic Epilepsy

Medication: None. Dog vomited 6 times at hourly intervals, starting approx 1
hour after food. First fit was shortly after last vomit. Neutered prior to fitting.

19-07-19

29-11-19

31-08-20

Source

Medication: Epiphen increased to 2 twice daily 60mg. After 4 months given
Libromide, which only made him lethargic and not acting like his usual self. Now
on Epiphen and Levetiracetam which we used to give him now and then before a
fit, but not on one every 8 hours. Fits started off as around 8 or 9 clusters every
21 days, this increased to 11, his last one being 16 clusters from 2pm to 7 am the
next day. Some last 30 to 40 seconds, some 2 or 3. There is usually 15 minutes in
between but now a few minutes. Clenches jaw, then jaw wide, outstretched
DATA TRANSFER
legs, urinates sometimes and a slaver from mouth and the smell is awful. Then
FROM LYN
he will pace, used to pace for 20 minutes and could not see us. Now he paces
NORTON
and tends not to bang into objects, seems to manoeuvres around them a little
Added 16.07.15
better. Before a fit, he howls at the moon, tries to escape, but now he tends to
approach me to cuddle and follow me everywhere I go. You can see in his eyes
that he is due to fit, his personality changes. The fits had increased to double the
amount, but more often between them. Neutered before fits started. He had
been neutered only 4 weeks before. He had trauma to his leg when only 5
months. And we had a collie out when he seized the following week.

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
& UPDATE BY
OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 23.02.14

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
& UPDATE BY
OWNER

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 01.10.13
Updated
11.11.14
OWNER
Updated
31.08.20
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 05.02.13
Updated
20.10.13

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Is dog still
alive?

Tarrynden Morgan

AP00229001

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

08-Dec-11

UK

Dog

Littlethorn Scirocco

SH CH Littlethorn
Continental

SH CH Littlethorn Kia

Tarrynden Liberty

Tonkory
Quintessential

Tarrynden
Temptation

11 months

YES

Not disclosed

YES

Tartan Ticking Time Bomb

K157865

N/A

Collie Cross - UK KC
Activity Register

15-Jan-16

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year
11 months

YES

MRI and blood test

NO

29-09-19

Ted

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

01-Jun-15

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

1 year

YES

By Cambridge University
Veterinary Hospital

YES

29-11-19

Terannos Dare To Be

Not known

Not known

BC

01-Apr-13

UK

Bitch

Astra Riot
(ISDS 320664)

Astra Chum
(ISDS 303162)

Astra Cloud
(ISDS 296579)

Sarkam Ignite The
Dream

Terannos Final
Demand

Sarkam Destiny's
Dream

9 months
3 weeks

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

29-11-19

Terannos Talk Of The Town

Not known

Not known

BC

01-Apr-13

UK

Dog

Astra Riot
(ISDS 320664)

Astra Chum
(ISDS 303162)

Astra Cloud
(ISDS 296579)

Sarkam Ignite The
Dream

Terannos Final
Demand

Sarkam Destiny's
Dream

6 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

29-11-19

Terrica Sensation

Not known

Not known

BC

22-Sep-06

UK

Dog

SH CH, WORLD CH
Littlethorn
Continental

DAN INT CH
Whenway Decorated
Hero

SH CH Littlethorn
Elegance

Sheltysham Sorta
Nice at Terrica

Sheltysham Simpley
Sachi
(ISDS 255939)

SH CH Sheltysham
Sainted Lady

3 years
6 months

Not known

Not known

NO

29-09-19

Tess

N/A

00/325720

BC - ISDS

23-Jan-13

UK

Bitch

Dewi Tweed
(ISDS 278783)

Lad
(ISDS 254796)

Cammen Gem
(ISDS 271779)

Meg
(ISDS 301667)

Mac
(ISDS 276484)

Del
(ISDS 266631)

3 years
11 months

YES

Vet

NO

19-07-19

19-07-19

29-09-19

29-02-20

Tess

28/01/2020
&
28/02/2020

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

02-Feb-11

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

8 years

YES

Tess O'Broomielaw

AH0901331

278780

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

14-Aug-05

UK

Bitch

Moss
(ISDS 263829)

Mac
(ISDS 224692)

Lynwood Nell
(ISDS 234979)

Jen
(ISDS 267609)

Glen
(ISDS 243997)

Nell
(ISDS 225113)

2 years
2 months

YES

31-03-21

The Bouncing Blue Blue

AM0901016

00/308411

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

07-Apr-10

UK

Dog

Killiebrae Bob
(ISDS 276257)

Jim
(ISDS 248214)

Kim
(ISDS 257815)

Jan
(ISDS 279691)

White Rose Sim
(ISDS 253800)

Jen
(ISDS 272229)

3 years 10
months

YES

29-11-19

The Rowanberry Flyer

Not known

Not known

BC

25-Mar-04

UK

Dog

Ravenscliffe Billie or
Wont E

Sweep
(ISDS 248837)

Pearl
(ISDS 241034)

Simplie A Rebbel

OB CH Woodsorrel
Red Wine

Tri Fly
(ISDS 219582)

5 years

YES

29-10-19

Threjays Quin

AG0902793

284779

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

25-Jul-06

UK

Dog

Threjays Cymro
(ISDS 263569)

Mab Y Fro
(ISDS 227823)

Avocks Blue Molly
(ISDS 228009)

Tri Ellie At Passim
(ISDS 259019)

Taff
(ISDS 241018)

Nell
(ISDS 234213)

4 years

YES

29-11-19

Thunder

Not known

Not known

BC

04-Aug-10

UK

Dog

Kato

Unknown

Unknown

Cassie

Unknown

Unknown

4 years

YES

21-08-19

Tighearna Taran

AQ0901779

00/323820

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

10-Sep-12

UK

Dog

Ben
(ISDS 272111)

Ben
(ISDS 224339)

Jen
(ISDS 260782)

Del
(ISDS 00/312121)

Craig
(ISDS 254411)

Sweet
(ISDS 00/300535)

3 years
6 months

YES

21-08-19

Consultation with
specialist neurologist at
Langford Vets in Bristol,
who diagnosed Idiopathic
Epilepsy

YES

Age and cause of death

Fitting details

Was using cheese as reward for training classes, vet said could be trigger. Only
ever had puppy vaccinations because of the risk. Medication: Epiphen 30mg
twice a day. Seizure free after 6 months, stopped medication. Changed to very
N/A
strict raw diet. Focal seizures affecting back right leg, also screaming and
throwing himself at walls or furniture during seizure. After being very healthy
started suffering atonic seizures in 2018 after moving house, became strict with
diet again and have so far stopped. Entire.
No suspected triggers. Medication: Currently on Pexion, Keppra and Bromide.
Epiphen - serious side affects and cannot be used - hospitalised her twice.
Neutered. UPDATE ADDED 29/09/19 - Update on Tartan Ticking Time Bomb 3 years 7 months. Cluster fits,
devastated to say she was put to sleep on 20th August after cluster fits that went
see Fitting Details for more
on over 55 hours and nothing could stop them (she was on double dose Keppra,
information
also given in liquid form at start of cluster, Bromide and Pexion) . Phenobarb
tried again but made her lose her mind and didn't know who she was and had no
ability to switch off and stop.
Suspected triggers: Initially overheating, exercise (ball chasing). Gets
overexcited/anxious. Now mostly happens at rest. Medication: Acupuncture (I'm
an acupuncturist) helps to stop it. CUVH happy for me to use acupuncture to
monitor it. For this last year CBD oil stops it quickly. Although always a nervous
collie, wary of some men for no reason, quickly forgetting if they moved or came
N/A
back in room, fits started after he was neutered. Something went wrong with
operation, he got abscess and took long time to heal. Initially they were 6
weekly, but now can be longer between or gets a lot at once. Just had 3 bad ones
in 24 hours. No triggers. Without acupuncture or CBD, fits become very strong,
full body tension/taught/trembling, head banging, drooling. Purchased as an 11
1/2 week old puppy from farm in Swineshead, Boston, Lincolnshire.
Fits were continuous at
Medication: None. Was wormed with Drontal. Had been fed on Iams.
onset, dog was given sleep.

Not known

Medication: Phenobarbital 45mg 2 x daily. Originally fed on Burns, now on raw.
No fits since but also on medication. No more fits since the first cluster, but it's
only been 2 months. Entire.

Fatal seizure aged 6 years

Medication: None. Nutritional supplement: Epitaur. Fits initially bi-monthly in
Summer. None in Winter. Frequency increased to every 6 weeks. No known
trigger. Recovery began to take longer than actual fit. Had 3 fits whilst in deep
sleep and a further 3 or 4 after vomiting. Entire.

Suspected triggers: No idea other than routine booster vaccine given 3 weeks
Put to sleep at 3 yrs 11
previously. Medication: Tess was in vet hospital for 2 days to try to stabilise. Just
months due to cluster fits and
so devastating to see Tess like this. I had a Labrador years ago who fitted every
too much damage done to
few months but not cluster fits like this. The poor dog didn't know where she
dog neurologically.
was, who we were, couldn't walk - horrendous experience.

N/A

No specific triggers that we know of although we have changed diet to a hypoallergenic one since her
seizures started. She is on Tails hypoallergenic dry kibble & Naturo hypoallergenic meat. Medication: Tess
was started on a high dose of Phenobarbitone (Epiphen) after her appointment at Langford in March 2019
which made her drowsy and lose coordination of her back end for about a fortnight but gradually side
effects wore off. The dosage was reduced to a maintenance level over a few months until she was on 15mg
every 12 hours. She still fitted on medication, roughly once every 4-6 weeks. However, she developed
incontinence due to increased thirst (side effect) and excessive drinking, so our vet introduced Pexion
200mg every 12 hours and we weaned her off Epiphen gradually over 3 months. Three days after her last
Epiphen (September 2019), she had four seizures in a 24 hour period (previously only ever had one fit at a
time) and was hospitalised overnight. She was started back on the Epiphen instantly but on maintenance
amount, so is now on the same amounts as mentioned previously and hasn't fitted since September 2019.
Tess is a spayed bitch that we rehomed from the Border Collie Trust at 2 1/2 (already spayed when we got
her). There was no medical history or evidence of seizures before we got her. Tess used to sleep
downstairs in our previous house. A year after we moved to our current house in 2017, Tess started
sleeping upstairs next to me in 2018. She started seizuring in March 2019. She only seizures in the middle
of the night when she is asleep and as far as we know, she is unaware of them and when they are going to
happen. They last around 30 secs. She wets and salivates excessively which is why we believe she never
had seizures before she started sleeping upstairs because we would have felt the wet saliva on her face in
the morning (it takes hours to dry). During the seizures her eyes roll, she stops breathing, her head is
tilted back and her body is stiff. She paddles with her front feet before lying stiff and still, breathing heavily
and then panting before she comes round. She is very disorientated for about 10-15mins and then goes
back to sleep and wakes up 'normal'. Excessive exercise and stress don't seem to have any effect. I wonder
if the hypoallergenic diet has made a difference as she has always been food sensitive and used to be very
fussy with food (not eating, throwing up food in the mornings after eating). She loves the new diet and her

Source

OWNER

OWNER
Updated
29.09.19

OWNER

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 18.02.14
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 18.02.14
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 18.12.12
Updated
20.10.13

OWNER

OWNER

Suspected triggers: Certain paint smells, nervous excitement, illness, once we
suspected a vaccine, vet certain it's bank holidays too as she always has a cluster
when they are off duty!! Medication: Currently on Epirepress, Potassium
Bromide, Levetiracetam and Scullcap & Valerian also has Gabapentin but that is
now amongst drugs prescribed for spinal problems. She has been more stable on
the Keppra than ever before. History of drugs tried en route available. Spayed
Tess died on Thursday 23rd 13/3/06. Heard of others from the sire also diagnosed epileptic. Although we
January 2020 at 14 years old. have occasional solitary fits they usual come in clusters (largest cluster was 27
OWNER
Blood tests taken at same
NO
She was pts quite peacefully over a Christmas holiday). We've kept a medical diary. If Tess didn't have spinal
Updated
time as vet affirmed that
(FIRST
as her spinal problems had and hip dysplasia problems now I would suspect that she would still be enjoying
28.01.20
description of seizures
UPDATED
spread considerably and we a reasonably active life. As it is she still wants to play, go for short walks and eat
Updated
couldn't be anything else 28/01/2020)
did not want her to get to a as she nears her 14th birthday. The epilepsy has aged us rather than the dog! I
28.02.20
state of distress.
would always advise working in partnership with the vet and insurance company
and we have been blessed with all the support we have received. SECOND
UPDATE ADDED 28/02/2020 - We regret to report that Tess died on Thursday 23rd
January 2020. She was pts quite peacefully as her spinal problems had spread
considerably and we did not want her to get to a state of distress. Having been
warned by the vet who diagnosed her epilepsy that he doubted she would reach
the age of two we feel blessed to have had her in our lives for over 14 years.
Suspected triggers: Unknown, cannot specify anything which caused seizures.
Medication: Phenobarbitone and Libromide.
Details: Neutered when young due to retained testicle, unknown if was related.
DATA TRANSFER
Once meds balanced seizures stopped. We used to give our dogs Pedegree
Seizures then blood tests
YES
N/A
& UPDATE BY
dental chews. Reading the ingredients one can create seizures! We have
OWNER
stopped giving them, but he remains on medication. When we reduced
medication the seizures recurred. We were told by vets never to take him off
meds even if seizures stopped. We haven't.
DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
Medication: 45mg Epiphen 2 x daily. Has only fitted during agility. Only four fits
NORTON
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known
Not known
but less time between each fit. Fits under control since being medicated,
Added 19.01.13
gradually reducing his dosage. Neutered aged 6 months.
Updated
20.10.13
Was having strange moments from a year old at night. Became very frightful,
used to wake me up shaking, didn`t know at time what was wrong. No known
Had to be pts aged 4 after
Confirmed by vet
NO
OWNER
trigger, but when I knew he was fitting he always had fit when eating.
massive fitting
Medication: Diazepam couldn`t control, and became very aggressive after fits.
Neutered at 3 years old.
DATA TRANSFER
Medication: Pexion but hasn't controlled them so now trialling Epiphen. Fits
FROM LYN
Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known
Not known
have remained the same, every 4 weeks, grand mal. Had recently been re
NORTON
vaccinated as booster had ran over by 3 months.
Added 19.01.15
No known triggers and never any warning. Medication: Epiphen 90mg twice a
day after trial and error with dosages. Libromide was added to a minimal dosage
By Vet. Idiopathic Epilepsy
YES
N/A
OWNER
of Epiphen but did not help. Neutered. Fits controlled by drugs. Started March
2016 with clusters. Controlled now and just has occasional seizure of no more
than a minute every few months. Recovers just as quickly.

Date
added

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

ISDS no.
(N/A)

Type of
registration

Date of
birth

Country of
registration

Dog or
Bitch

Sire (Dad)

30-04-21

Tillychance Diamond Geezer

TBA

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

03-Nov-16

UK

Dog

Whiterose Dodger
(ISDS 331985)

29-11-19

Toby Hanner Nos
DN42709608

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

03-Apr-15

USA

Dog

RH Midnight
Magnum RE

29-09-19

28-01-20

Tonlynor River

AS04140201

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

17-Nov-15

UK

Dog

Tonlynor Macleod

(S) G.Sire

(S) G.Dam

Dam (Mum)

Hemp
(ISDS 326075

Bonnie
(ISDS 322509)

Mercanti Diamond
Dancer with
Tillychance

Riotshowdog
Bluechief RN

RH Midnight Sky RN

Peachy Keens
Causing A Riot

Pondeboys Macallum

Threjays Elian

Tonlynor Teagan

(D) G.Sire

(D) G.Dam

Age of
first fit

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

Canes Sacre Bleu

Cranberry Havana
Nights of Mercanti

NO
Now
diagnosed as
1 year
cobalamin
11 months deficiency and
will be treated
with B12
injections

RH Midnight Shadow

Paint the Heavens
Blue

1 year
8 months

Threjays Cymro

Detania Line Dancer
at Tonlynor

3 years

YES

YES

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

N/A

Through complete blood
work and medical history
taken, diagnosed at
emergency vet clinic Blue
Pearl
Bazil was referred to Dick
Whites neurology team by
his vet in November 2019.
They carried out a physical
and neurological
examination and
exhaustive diagnostic
procedures including an
MRI brain scan and
Cerebral Spinal Fluids.
Idiopathic Epilepsy was
diagnosed.

MRI scan and Lumbar
Puncture at AHT
Newmarket

Is dog still
alive?

Age and cause of death

YES

N/A

YES

N/A

YES

N/A

Died 12/01/10 aged 11 years
10 months. She had cancer of
the vulva which had spread to
lungs. Euthanised as having
difficulty breathing

31-08-20

Tosari Khamsin Kara Kara

Y1076401Y01

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

01-Mar-98

UK

Bitch

Detania Summersam
of Tosari

SH CH Caristan
Champers JW

Detania Patti

Tosari Fleurie

SH CH Detania
Magnum

Tosari She's a Cracker

Approx. 3
years

YES

29-11-19

Tragility Ruggine

Not known

Not known

BC

10-Mar-10

UK

Dog

Tragility Diamond
Dazzler

Bluella Woodman

Bluella Bewitched

Canen Avanti at
Tragility

Canen Russ
(ISDS 247239)

Haze
(ISDS 249932)

4 years
7 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

30-11-20

Tri, Tri and Tri again Tri

AS0900885

00/334248

BC - Dual Registered
UK KC & ISDS

03-Jul-14

UK

Bitch

Killiebrae Frazer
(ISDS 00/302408)

Mirk
(ISDS 00/302408)

Kath
(ISDS 281787)

Jarra
(ISDS 00/321352)

Ziggy
(ISDS 00309881)

Moor Lodge Jill
(ISDS 00/297482)

3 years

YES

MRI scan, blood tests ,EEG

YES

N/A

28-02-21

Troy
(REGV1212/2005)

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered
(Border Collie)

10-Feb-05

SWEDEN

Dog

Joe
(REGV1613/2004)

Don
(ISDS 232899)

Lynn
(ISDS 232394)

Lantställets Jess
(REGV1380/2002)

Craig
(REGV1304/99)

Lantställets Nadie
(REGV134/98)

2 years

YES

With blood tests at the vet

NO

He was 12 years old and his
back and hips were bad

29-11-19

Volcanic Ashe

Not known

Not known

WSD

22-Dec-09

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

4 years
6 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

29-11-19

Waggerland Of Nod

Not known

Not known

BC

10-Sep-05

UK

Dog

Dusters Magic
Mischief

Forever Magic
Mischief

Waggerland Red
Duster

Waggerland Only
One

Woodsorrel Red
Wine

Waggerland Whizzi
Wig

6 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

21-08-19

Westoning Starlight Express

Not Known

N/A

BC - UK KC Pedigree

11-Feb-10

UK

Dog

Tamerrye Celtic Laird

Nobite Non
Negotiable

Tonkory Xstasy
Nobite

2 years
2 months

YES

Neurologist suggested
Idiopathic Epilepsy - XRay, Spinal Tap & MRI on
brain, all ok

NO

29-11-19

What's it All About Alfie

Not known

Not known

WSD

23-May-85

UK

Dog

Joyces Jodie

Sealight Soyuki

Kathmick Fawn

Helen of Paulway

Not known

Not known

1 year
6 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

29-11-19

Wildblue Intuition

Not known

Not known

BC

16-Jul-09

USA

Bitch

AKC CH Kybota
Wildblue Rhythm

AUS CH Devondene
Kiwi Legend CD

AUS CH Kybota City
Rhythm

Wildblue Eternal
Dream [USA]

AKC CH Wildblue
Eternity

AKC CH Wildblue In A
Dream

4 years

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

21-08-19

Willow

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

05-Jul-18

UK

Bitch

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

14 weeks

YES

By a brain scan. They
couldn't find any problems
with her brain. So the
conclusion was Idiopathic
Epilepsy.

29-11-19

Wispa

N/A

262353

BC - ISDS

28-Aug-07

UK

Bitch

Bryning Quillan
(ISDS 283594)

Astra Ghost
(ISDS 260359)

Canen Molly Malone
By Bryning
(ISDS 261520)

Cailleag
(ISDS 262353)

Jake
(ISDS 236071)

Elsie
(ISDS 216678)

3 years
8 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy Not known

21-08-19

Woughstock Wattclass - Try

KCOR045443

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

27-Dec-92

UK

Dog

OB CH Bisquet Dan

OB CH Chalkwell
Greywood Danny

Ailcres Sea Spangle

Woughstock
Wysedesyne

4 years

YES

Bellatrix Highlander
Nobite Breakin' The
Tamerrye The Ferrari
CDex Udex
Rules For Westoning

Master Kip of Keysoe Woughstock Wonder

By vet and process of
elimination

NO

YES

NO

Not known

Fitting details

Source

Suspected triggers: Boss is a very intense fly ball and obedience dog. In all
occasions Boss has been actively running. Bile acids were considered high by the
vet as well as being dehyrdated. Vet school decided the figures were not that
high. I can only assume the trigger is excitement and running. He was also
constipated each time.
Medication: Started with Phenols-TIL (phenobarbitals) 50mg tablets 2 x daily.
DATA TRANSFER
Diazepam rectal tubes for emergencies. 7 June 2019 he changed to Epiphen as
& UPDATE BY
they stopped making the drug he was on. 8 July 2020 he was neutered with no
OWNER
issues. Now diagnosed as cobalamin deficiency and will be treated with B12
injections.
Details: 4 seizures between October 2018 and January 2019. Mostly weeks apart
except for the last 2 which were 2 in 1 week. Raw fed but had to watch bone
content as very constipated. Had been on Nutriment but changed to the Just raw
range.
Seizures started after a new pup was brought home, we think it may have been
stress. Medication: Keppra and liquid Valium. We have had to double the Keppra
OWNER
dose because of breakthrough seizure clusters. He comes from a line known to
have epilepsy, he is neutered. Toby is prone to cluster seizures lasting a minute
at a time. Liquid Valium is helpful in breaking the cycle after the first seizure.

Suspected triggers: Stress, anxiety and over excited. Has had 5 fits each lasting 12 mins, all after being left and over excited when we returned and then a 6th
during the night when new puppy wasn't settled. UPDATE ADDED 28/01/2020 Update on Tonlynor River - Bazil has now been diagnosed with Idiopathic
Epilepsy and started medication. Medication: Bazil received a loading dose of
Potassium Bromide while hospitalised, he is now on Soliphen 60mg: three
quarters of a tablet every 12 hours and Libromide 325mg: one tablet every 12
hours with a full meal.

OWNER
Updated
28.01.20

Suspected triggers: No known suspected triggers. She had grand mals whilst at
rest, work (Obedience) and from running so no particular trigger.
Medication: She was on Phenobarbitone and regular blood tests from 2001
when diagnosed, until about 2006 when no more fits. Drug free for 3 years. Then
started petit mals again and put on low dose of Phenobarbitone which
controlled fits.
Details: She then developed cancer. She was spayed at approx. 18 months. Did
OWNER
not thrash through fits but went completely rigid and tremored. Lasted about 3-4
minutes, then with coaxing came round and had a cold drink to bring her
temperature down, then back to normal. Had Diazepam to administer rectally if
did not come out of fit but never had to use it. In total probably had about 6
grand mals and several petit mals which were not too noticeable. Thought at
first to have heatstroke, then due to raised calcium levels thought to be a
problem with parathyroid gland. Believe other puppies sired by Detania
Medication: Epiphen 60mg twice daily - first prescribed 29.12.14. He had a bad
ear infection and was sedated then anaesthetised where his ear was flushed.
We originally thought he had something in his ear as he was head shaking. With
DATA TRANSFER
the drug Epiphen in his system the fits are less severe though still as debilitating
FROM LYN
but not for such a long period. He was neutered before the fits began. He had a
NORTON
retained testicle removed early on then a benign lump in the remaining
Added 15.03.15
testicle/overgrowth of hormonal cells. The testicle was removed in 2013. He is
on Green Dog Turkey and Rice kibble and has always been on this food. It has
never been changed.
Suspected triggers: Nothing specific.
Medication: Levetiracetam 500mg three times daily. Epirepress 60mg quarter
OWNER
tablet in morning, half tablet in evening.
Details: Lengthy seizures often resulting in administration of rectal diazepam
10mg x one or two.
DATA TRANSFER
Details: He had very severe fits but we found a very good combination of
& UPDATE BY
medications and he was free from seizures from July 2007 till he passed away in
OWNER 28.02.21
2017.

DATA TRANSFER
FROM LYN
NORTON
Added 19.01.15
Medication: Epiphen 60 mg twice a day. Rate of fits have decreased. Had 3 very DATA TRANSFER
short fits to begin with. Since medication very well controlled and lucky enough
FROM LYN
Not known
to say two a year. My dog was spayed at a year old so well before the onset of
NORTON
his epilepsy.
Added 19.01.15
April 2012 first fit in form of cluster aged 26 months. August 2012 minor facial
Given sleep 09/01/2014 aged seizure, November 2012 cluster. Given sleep following cluster fit in Jan 2014.
DATA TRANSFER
3 years 11 months following Medication: 1.25 Epiphen 3 x daily & Libromide 1 x daily. Neutered. Transferring
& UPDATE BY
cluster fit
OWNER
data already submitted by me (owner of Sire) with the prior agreement of the
owner (Rita Boothby).
DATA TRANSFER
Given sleep just after 3rd Medication: Initially Potassium Bromide & one other. After about 1 year started
FROM LYN
birthday due to unstoppable to cluster, with increasing frequency. Went on to Phenobarbital which helped
NORTON
cluster fits
for a few months, then clusters returned increasing frequency. Entire.
Added 20.10.13
Medication: None. The fits are very mild and she is at this time being treated
holistically. Her first fit was on a hot day when the dogs were out running and
we thought that might have triggered it, however after her second one we took
DATA TRANSFER
her to a vet to have it confirmed where several tests were done. She continues
FROM LYN
Not known
to fit regularly on average one to two times a month. Originally fed on Diamond
NORTON
High Energy at the onset but it was recommended that we place her in a less
Added 14.10.14
physical home so that her protein and fat content could be lowered. She is now
in a pet home on an adult formula by Diamond. The fits are more frequent now
but also more mild. Spayed.
No triggers known. Tends to have seizures only when sleeping. Medication:
Started at 45mg of epiphen twice a day. Now currently on 60mg twice a day.
Diazapam rectal tubes are given during or just after a seizure to help calm her
down. Levetiracetam 500mg tablets are given to break up any clusters. 1 tablet
after 2nd seizure and half a tablet every 8 hours until 48 hours after 2nd seizure.
Since starting on 60mg of epiphen twice a day, Willow went 20 weeks without
having a seizure. Before that she was having them every few weeks. I had
Willow from a local rescue centre when she was 10 weeks old. I have no
N/A
OWNER
background information of her at all. Willow has always been been clumsy. She's
not your typical bright intelligent border collie. She tends to trip over her own
feet, bump into things etc. At first I thought maybe it was just because she was a
puppy getting used to her new surroundings but as she was getting older she
was still the same. At 14 weeks she had a massive cluster where she had 9
before I even got her to the vets. They had to put her under anaesthetic 4 times
to bring her out of the cluster. I don't know if this affected her brain but
sometimes she's very uncoordinated.
Medication: Epiphen, Libromide. Nothing unusual happened that might have
DATA TRANSFER
caused fitting to start. She was being fed on dry food, now on Chappie. Fits are
FROM LYN
Not known
happening more often and are more severe. Neutered, but didn't make any
NORTON
difference to the fits.
Added 25.07.14
Sudden excitement would always trigger a fit but also fitted in his sleep.
Medication: Phenobarbitone 60mg x 2 daily controlled fits from 6 weekly to
around 3 a year. At 6 years I took him to see holistic vet Christopher Day and
15 years - age related
gave a very detailed diary of events. He had fitted every 6 weeks prior to meds
OWNER
and now fitted around 3 times a year. He prescribed a homeopathic remedy
which I gave daily. At 8 years I dared to start to reduce the pheno as had not
fitted since visit to Mr Day. I reduced over 6 months to 0 pheno and Try never
Not known

Medication: Pexion 400mg, Libromide 325mg. Fits were every month until
Libromide added ?? Fit free.

Date
added

30-04-21

Date
updated

Registered name of dog
or pet name if not
registered

Wren You Have It Flaunt It Wren

KC Reg no.
(or N/A)

K158363

ISDS no.
(N/A)

N/A

Type of
registration

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

Date of
birth

21-Oct-16

Country of
registration

UK

Dog or
Bitch

Bitch

Sire (Dad)

Kiaminogue Old King
Cole

(S) G.Sire

Kiaminogues Thats
Daz's Tri

(S) G.Dam

Detania Golden Girl

Dam (Mum)

Stella

(D) G.Sire

Cookvale Dark
Stranger

(D) G.Dam

Lucy

Age of
first fit

4 years
2 months

Epilepsy
medically
confirmed?

YES

How was epilepsy
diagnosed?

Had blood tests after the
second fit. Vet said it's
probably 'Idiopathic
Epilepsy'.

Is dog still
alive?

Age and cause of death

YES

N/A

Fitting details

Source

Suspected triggers: No suspected triggers. No accidents or illness prior to the
fits. Wren only has had puppy vaccinations and I do not use chemical treatments
on her.
Medication: Since the fits she has been on MCT oil and has not had a seizure
since.
Details: Wren has been raw fed since a puppy. She had a lap spay after her third
season at the age of two. She is a fit healthy dog and has never had any accidents
or illness prior to the two fits. Wren had her first fit on Saturday 5th December
2020 at 6:45am. I heard a knocking downstairs and I found her collapsed having a
OWNER
generalised seizure which lasted under one minute. She made paddling
movements, drooled/frothed and urinated. She came round quickly, being
wobbly for 2-3 minutes. After that she was back to normal like nothing had
happened. Her second fit was on Monday 14th December at 2:30am. She had got
up in the night wanting to go outside. This is not unusual for her as she often
gets up at this time to go toilet. As I opened the patio door she collapsed to the
left and started fitting. Exactly the same as the time before. Quick recovery and
within a few minutes she ran back upstairs back to bed and went to sleep.
Medication: Initially Valium and Phenobarbitone. Then Potassium Bromide and
Epilim added after specialist advice. Doses systematically increased which
increased the space between fits but did not reduce the intensity when the
DATA TRANSFER
cluster fits happened. These required large doses of IV Vallium and
FROM LYN
Phenobarbitone for 12 hours. IV dexamethasone was given the following day
NORTON
and subcutaneously the next 2 days. No changes made to diet. First few were
Added 11.09.13
single fits then every fit was a cluster fit. Response to increased medication
doses was to increase the time between fits. There were no fits between Feb
and June 1992 then the intensity got increasingly worse. Neutered on Vets
advice, but made no impact on fits.
Suspected triggers: Usually, but not always, after sleeping. Stress doesn't help.
Medication: Epiphen, Libromide, Levetiracetam, Zonisamide. All help but have
had to be added over time (in the order as written. Dosage tweaked over time
too).
Details: Neutered before 8 months old at The Dogs Trust. He cluster seizures and
OWNER
has worsened over time. Seizures usually last less than 1 minute, but had 1 spell
last month of status epilepticus. The post ictal period varies in length although
doesn't usually last more than 5 to 10 minutes. He is now on a Neuro diet. I also
use extra Levetiracetam as pulse therapy as soon as he's able to swallow after a
seizure.

29-11-19

Wyndsend Maurice Traveller

Not known

Not known

WSD

03-Dec-90

UK

Dog

Monkfield Minstral
JW

SH CH Melodor Flint
at Dykebar

SH CH Whenway
Janita of Monkfield
(ISDS 123211)

Caristan Charisma

SH CH Caristan
Captain
(ISDS 160585)

Rossacre Joanna of
Mobella

8 months

YES

Vet confirmed as Epilepsy

NO

1 year 7 months. Euthanised
in July 1992 when fit
frequency increased to less
that 1 week between clusters
and the drugs were affecting
his liver. His personality also
changed and he lost the
ability to remember simple
commands

31-10-20

Wysiwyg Wysi

N/A

N/A

Collie Cross - UK KC
Activity Register

Unknown
estimated
as 19-09-09

Presume UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

5 years

YES

Neurologist at AHT after
MRI and spinal tap to rule
out any other cause

YES

N/A

19-07-19

Yeoville Into The Wild
(ANKC 3100284119)

N/A

N/A

Non UK Registered

15-Jan-13

AUSTRALIA

Dog

Clan-Abby NZ Misty
Tartan

NZ CH Clan Abbey
Love In The Mist

Etherial
Heartbreaker

Etherial Enchanted

5 years
11 months

YES

MRI, Neurologist
confirmed Idiopathic
Epilepsy

YES

N/A

Medication: Phenobarb and Potassium Bromide. Neutered, Grand Mal / Primary
Seizures - clusters.

OWNER

N/A

Suspected trigger : exposure to ivermectin based cattle and sheep products. He
was badly abused by a farm labourer which resulted in a head injury.
Medication: Phenoleptil, 50mg x twice daily. Zak was neutered at 2 yrs old. He
hasn't had a seizure since leaving the farm and starting medication. The longest
seizure I witnessed was around 5 mins, on that day he had 7 in total with the
others lasting around 2 mins. I don't know anything about Zak's breeding, all I
know is that he was bought from a shepherd in the Glenlyon area who has a
constant stream of pups. He took part in the Newmarket Canine Health study a

OWNER

NZ CH Clan Abby I'm
Etherial Wild at Heart
N Tartan Too

19-07-19

Zak

N/A

N/A

Unregistered - UK

15-Jun-12

UK

Dog

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

8 months

YES

Blood tests

YES

19-07-19

Zanyway Fools Gold Darcy

K107221

N/A

WSD - UK KC Activity
Register

01-Apr-02

UK

Dog

Laetare Master Class

SH CH Brooksbid
Country Classic

Croxlea Margaret at
Laetare

Woughstock
Wobernz Zany

WT CH Anasonata
Drovers Dilemma
(ISDS 199328)

Woughstock World
Ascent

7 months

YES

Clinical examination

NO

Age 5 years - liver failure due
Triggers not known - variable. Medication: Phenobarbitone/Potassium Bromide.
to meds

OWNER

